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Thayer's Corner
Work Day

A work day is ~
this Saturday froo1S:30
a.m.-12:3O p.m atTha)'er's
Cooler Nature Area located
00Napier Rood between Six
Mile and Se\om Mile roads.
Vdunteers are asked to wear
gb-es and bring rakesaJ¥l
sbo\~ ifpossible. Lurdl
will beprovided.lU one
infmnation, can Marv Gans
at <7.M)420-0790.

Fire Department
open house

The NlxthviIe T~rre
Dep.rtnert is ~ lhef
~rrePreVermnWEek
~ house froo1 KI am1'lOOIl
SatLrday. oct 9at tile Fre
~45145SixMae
~ (<Wedt( across froo1
Ib1twie IijISdlOO). ~
Wi be offered itthe MiIlerri.m
Pa1<~1d bemllhesta-
lXn

If}«lMve?nf~ feel
free to ca1lhe fre stm at (248)
348-5807,

Gospel Journey
corn maze

TheGospel~~
~ t.W!!" ~9PenIkotqlOd: • '

3O.frkfavsfJ'am4 pm.-dn~
: ~t.orii nNvwbrIr fOe. aOOSt«~Per~'iieb'

ages 4irxhn:lenA~ lis-
COld ~ be rjien forduth ex-
schJoI ~ at S4 per perscn If
}«I WOlil ~ 10CXllne at a tine
~tfal.lhe~fw's,
calthe FI'St ~0Udl0(
tb1tMIe o(fke to sdledJe a
line for YIXI' qn;p. rnl~ six
ckJes Iilden i1lhemaze ~
ertef a ctawiIQ to 'MIl a IriZe.

The mare is located 00 &It
Nile Road west 0(Beck (between
Gafleki crxl Na~ 00 !he rx:rth
skfe.

I tal rl'St 8altist 0Uth 0(
HcrttMIe (248) J48-m) fer moce
it«rnatkn

SpIaIthewamrth
Woolen willi a Plrpose is

n:vfn<>rirv, "'""' ~ ,...;..,..- __ .~ ._""""""lr~"""T~
((mm crxl Ncxtfrwie Sctlodsto
"$jl(ea:f!he Wa1rth~ agail!tis
yea' wih!hesixth ~ coal
aM! 0Cl1ffi Wcried are new ex-
oertI'/1JSed coats. hats. rrittens
crxl smoes to beneIi faries
i1the tbtt1t'Ie area Iems rM(
be ~df atthelb1tMle
Plb&: lb'ary ex- the (Me Coocem
cffJce1stcnfrori al429S15eYeo
IoIiieRocn

,
;-..

CONTACT US
Q -tlslA4v!ft/Slll9: (WH3H~n
Q ~Slfltd AtmtJsiD9" (Wl) 519-ms
Q Cefrefr (SU) SaT-21l7
Q lIil IOlllaf~llt Sl.
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JCfl~ fl[lDU ISTAFFfHOrOGWhE~

Seniors Warissa SOl/r~es and Bryce Groshek are named the 2010 Northville HiQhHomecominq
Ol/een and Kin~ durinq halftime of Ihe Oct. J ~ame.

Super search
is under way

Rezmierski ~~:~r~~~f

t· . t d input fromre Iring a en stakehold-
ers regardingof school year desired attri-
butes the next
superintendent
should be able
to demon-
strate,

Dr. Michael Wilmot,
president and ceo of MLI,
described the meeting as "ery
producti\'c.

~We inten'iewed a .....ide
variety of district residents
and employees, including high
school students, teachers, .
central office administrators,
building principals, PTA rep-
resentath'es, municipal repre-
sentath'es, support staffrep-
resentath-es and some other
interested residents," he said.

&Those "dth whom we
spoke were clear about the
strengths of the Northville
Public Schools as an excep-
tional school district with \'ery
high expectations for e\'eryone
- students and adults: They
were very complimentary
with regards to the job Dr.
R~mi~rski l\as.4.I;me andJhe
big shoes tbat he v.;\\ \eave to
fin;

MLl has since provided the
Board with the their sugges-

BY NATKAN NEliOIAll
CORRESPO~OENT

Rezmlerski

The Northville Public School
District is one of approxi-
mately 50 Michigan districts
aggressi\'ely seeking a new
superintendent between now
and the end of the school )'ear.

On the heels of superinten-
dent Dr. Leonard Rezmierski's
retirement announcement
last August, the school board
quickly called for and began
accepting bids from firms spe-
cializing in prOViding quali-
fied candidates for leadership
rotes in education.

After re\iewing the bids, the
Board selected the Michigan
Leadership Institute (MLI) to
assist them in selecting their
next superintendent.

MLI provides leadership
services for K-12 school dis-
tricts, intermediate school dis-
tricts, eo\l~ges, and o~ber local

•pUblic sector otganh.ations
interested in developing or
seeking outstanding leaders.

A public meeting was held
last week in Northville, facili-
tated b)' ?>Ill, for the express Please see SEARCH, AJ4

Firefighters 'saved my life'
Township' man thanks them all at township hall

~C~ThV1tLElon~.Pf\J8UC SIJ£TY

Pictured at the Sept. 16 Northville Township Board meetinq, from left: Chief Ritllard
Warinl/cci, Lt. Phil Sutherland, firefiqhter Jeff Sims. David Beaty. ff Jason Raschke. ff Brent
Wuiier. fF Jesse Warcolte. Public safely Director Jolin Werth and Ponce Officer Gene Shieh.

BY PAM flOOIIG
STAFFMllITR

July 9.The firefighters were dispatched for a
possible heart attack ~

SHORT RESPOHSf TIME
"It took m three minutes to arrive, and \\\1)

pdice officers" 'ere already at the srene, \\ith
Ui"": ufil II:J II,on.Gene Shea, adnunistering
CPR,- Marrotte said. Their goal is to be out of
the station in 3Oseconds after notification b)'
dispatch.

Beatywas not breathing, so fuefJghters
~ advanced lifesuwort equipment on
him, including a heart tronitor, and assessed
his airway. The team performed CPR while
administeringad ...anccl lifesupport medica-
tions.

<:) e) INDEX\0
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David Beat)·can'l: sayenoogh nice things
about North.,.illeTownship firefighters.
In fact, the 6O-)'e3r-<lld township resident
c-:unP to I~st!n')!lth's t!!'.'.~Jp ~ n"'.cctir,g
to persona1lythank!hem for sa...ing his life.

Beaty experienct'd respiratocy arrest,just
gOO1g into cardiac arrest, last summer, and
firefighters, v.ro\\ill soon all be trained in
ad\'anced life support, were on the scene
v.ithin minutes.

The full firefighters at the scene received
I..ifesa\ingAwards and were recognized by
the board on Sept. 16.

Jesse Marcotte, firefighter and paramedic
for eight years, said the incident happened on Please see SAYED, Af4

S30k OK'd for street improvements
BY PAM fUMING Bids for these projects came in

STm flmrR well under the city's construction
estimate, ....iUch then prompted

City council members city staff to look at other streets
unanimously appl'O\~ another to include in the program.
$30,000 Monday night for On Sept. 7,city council
this )ms Street Impl'O\'eJ1lent apptO\~ a change order to
Program. Cement Pa\ing Company for

The money will be used to the reeonstruction ofClement
complete the resurfacing ofMary Coort. This court, v.iUch is cur-

• Alexander Court this )W'. rentfy under construction, should
The 2010 program included be OOItIpJeted before the end of

the reconstruction ofSpringfteld October.
Court and Oement Road phis .runGallogly, DPW director,
the resurfacing ofS. Griswold said on ~{onday that Clement
Street and OIurch Street. Road may be completed by the

end of ne:d week.

$80,000 IN FUNDS REMAIN
With aboot $80,000 remain-

ing in project funds. city staff
wanted to impro'l'e Mary
Alexander Court this fall

Staff receh'ed a quote from
Rauhorn Electric [nc., the
streetseape contractor for
the Downtown De\oeJopment
Authority, and Nagle Pa\ing
Company, the lorol street a.sphalt
paving contractor for the city.

Please see STREETS, A14

"No Equity" Home
Improvement Loans.

~~~Rates as lowas•.
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right he,. right for you

www.efcu.org • (877) 937·2328
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Food,wine event: A delicious way to raise'money for stud~i~'~~
Schoolcraft
President
Conway Jerfress
welcomes
guests at the YIP
reception at tile
college's Culinary
Extravaganza on
Sept. Z6.

Food, be\'erage and dessert pur-
''e)'Ors from near (metro Detroit)
and far (northern Michigan)
offered tasty samplings for a good
cause Sept. 26 at the 19th annual
Schoolcraft College Culinary
Extravaganza. Nearly 700 people
tasted samples from 50 vendors.

Guests sampled breads from
Zingerman's Bakehouse, biscoui
and shortbread from The Biscotti
Bar Bakery in Plymouth, crab
cakes from the SChoolcraft
Culinary Department and cup-
cakes from the Cupcake Station
in Birmingham and Just Baked
(a cupcake shop and bakery) in
Li\'Onia. The pulled pork mini-
sandwiches offered by Red Smoke
Barbeque and the samples of
fla\'Ored vodka at the McCormick
table were popular spots all after-
noon.

"We were \'ery pleased with this
)WS e\'ent,- said Marge Lynch of
Schoolcraft's Special E\-ents and
Fundraising Office and mem-
ber of the 2010 Culinary Host
Committee.

"11le restaurants were great - ....-e
e\'en had two show up we didn't
know about. Ticket sales exceeded
last )'ear and our mlunteers ....-ere
wonderful.-

"lbe most important part is
that the proceeds will help our
students through scholarship sup-
port,- said Lynch, adding "this
fall our Financial Aid Office has
been overwhelmed with students
in need of aid. The e\'ent also ben·
efits the culinary arts department.
They use the funds to help with
student support and for the stu-
dents to prepare for and to attend
competitions."

Budget committee looks at ways to increase revenue
Next meeting set for 7 tonight
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8YPAWFlENING
STAFf lIRiIlR

Members ofthe Northville
Citizens Budget Committee
met again on Sept. 27, this
time looking at ways to
increase re\'enue for the gen-
eral fund.

The next meeting will take
place at 7 p.m. today at city
hall, with another meeting
slated for 7 p.m. on Oct. 11.
The committee is trying to
have a final report ready to
present to city council on
Nov. I.

The following items were
, selected for further discus-

sion or for city staff to obtain
more information on by
tonight's meeting:

Have a separate general
millage vote of up to 3 mills

, to maintain re\"l~nues was
seen as a high priority. This
would require an o\'erridc
ofthe Headlee Amendment,
"hich the city can do.

Publ"lC3bon Number USPS 396880
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Have \'oters decide on a
public safety millage. as
Northville Township recently
did, with voters approving it,
was given a medium priority.

Seek township contributions for
community events was given
a high priority. Sell or lease
city-owned property was given
low priority, Review park usage
fees for setcer and baseball
was seen as a medium priority,
Review all city fines and fees
was considered a low priority.
Consider raising cemetery fees
and grave site prices was also a
low priority.

WALKWAY PROJECT FUNDS
And, lastly, consider using

a portion of the North\'ilIe
Downtown De\'elopment
Authority revenues for the
cit)"s general fund was seen
as a high priority.

There was brief discussion
about possibly ·unallocat-
ing~ the $250,000 that has
already been earmarked from
the city's Public Improvement
Fund for the E. Main Str~t
Walkway Project and using
it instead for general fund
expenditures.

This project, howe\'er,
was already unanimously
appro\'ed by city council,
with more than $50,000
aHeady spent on design fees
and bids on the work expect-
ed sometime this winter.

as a medium priority.
Reevaluate cell phone

tower revenues and encour-
age more franchise usage was
seen as a medium priority.

TOWNSHIP CONTRIBUTIONS?
Seek township contribu-

tions for community e\·ents
was gh'en a high priority. Sell
or lease city-owned prop-
erty was given low priority.
Re\'iew park usage fees for
soccer and baseball was seen
as a medium priority, Re\'iew
all city fines and fees was
considered a low prior it)·.
Consider raising cemetery
fees and gra\·e site prices was
also a low priority.

Review fees for outdoor
dining spaces was seen as
a medium prioIity. Look at
deals for movie-industry fees
was seen as medium prior-
ity. Give or sell lots cheap to
developers was determined
to be a low-priority item.
Explore more economic

de\'elopment opportunities
and public/private partner-
ships was also a medium
priority.

Drill for oil was gi\'en a
medium priorit)'. Charge
organizations for having
special e\'ents in the city was
seen as a medium priority.
Consider a special assess-
ment or the sale of general

,obligation bonds for public
safety costs was earmarked

pllemJn9~hometo.l\hfe(om
(248) 431-Z011. ell 260
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Looking for Ford or Uncoln-Mercury
Sales I Parts I Service I Body Shop?
'~YouAre Only 15 Minutes
, From Your BEST Deal!---

COME IN AND DISCOVER THE
"DEMMER DIFFERENCE"
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Jack Demmer Uncoln-Mercury
Dearborn

21531 Michigan Avenue
3 iviiies East or relegraph

demmer.com

HtAnNq, COOliNq & EIEcniCAl
SBndng the entire mBtropolltlln BI8lI.

North Woodward: Detroit:
248-548-9565 • 313-792-0770

East Downriver: West
586-274-1155 • 734-281-3024 .734-422-8080--------------
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Doughnut days
Retired City of Northville Police Officer and current Parmenter's employee John Shier finishes pourinq In
another doughnut batter batch dUring a Friday morning production run. Each batch of batter, welqhlng In at
70 pounds, is lifled toward the fryer machine with the aid of a motorized cable.

Parmenter's employee
Judy Gorder! bags up
half dozens of spiced
doughnuls on Sept. \0.
The cider mill, Iocated
on Old Baseline Road in
Northville. had produced
about 5.000 doughnuts by
11 a.m. that day, with spice
outnumberinq regular 6'1.

Another batch of doughnuts makes its way
through the fryer at Northville's Parmenter's.
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS
Porn pon teams food drive

The food stom are low at the Northville Civic
Coocem pantry and when the Northville and
Nevi Pool Pon teams heard this, they jumped into
action! On Friday, Oct. 8, when the two rivals com-
pete against each other for the CO\'eted Baseline
Jug, the pom pon teams willjoin together to collect
canned foods to help trose inneed. Qumed food
donations will be accepted at both entry gates of
the North\ille Football F'1eld from 6:30 pm.until
the start of the second quarter.

Northville Handcrafters Fall Fair
Handaafters Fall Fair will be held Oct. 8-10 at

the Northvi1le Community Senior Center, 303 ,v.
Main, Northville. Thnes are 9 a.m.-8 pm.Friday;
9-5 Saturday; 11-4 Sunday. Admission is S3 at the
door.

More than 70 band-selected,juried artists and
ttaftspeopJe will be showcasing their work. Artists
from glass design, gourmet foods,jewe1Jy, origi-
nal fashions, bome and floral decor, persona] care
and many more will all be exhibiting at the e\'t'nt.
Whether )"OU're a novice or a v.-eIl seasoned collec-
tor, Handcrafters offers an environment full ofcre-
ators with the ability to transcend traditional ideas
into a creath'e, ooe-of-a-kind piece.

For more infonnation, call (734) 459-005.

Pumpkins, produce ready at Maybury Farm
E\'t'f)' weekend guests at the Ma)bury Farm

can now pick their pumpkin from a selection at
the Welcome Center or \'t'llture out in the fields to
choose their pumpkin. There is also ha\"C a plentiful
supply of produce including zucchini, squash (sa'-
era} ,'arieties), cucumbers, peppers and tomatoes.
All of the produce is picked fresh daily from the
garoens at ~1a)i>uJyFann.

Through Nov. 8 enjoy the 14-acre com maze.
Your ticket also includes a hayride to and from
the maze and a \isit with the farm animals either
before or after )'OUrtrip to the maze.

- ... ~ .. ~... -.,,-~, .
-: .. l r ~

~ : ~ 1", \ , ...~." ~

The maze runs from 6-10 p.m. Fridays; 1-10p.m.
Saturdays and 1-7 pm. Sundays with the last wagoiJ.
leaving for the maze one bow prior to dose. 1'ic:kets
are $9 for ages 11and O\W, $7 for ages 3 through 10
)'e3J'S; and free for 2 and under.1'ic:kets are avail-
able at the Welcome Center on maze days

For more information, call (248) 374-0200,

Candidate Wadsworth hosts three
Community Conversations

Joan Wadsv.'Orth, Democratic candidate for the
Michigan Hoose of Representatives 20th District,
will host three more Community Con\'ersations
in October to share her vision for mitalizing
Michigan with \"Oters in Northville, Plymooth and
Wa)11e.

Wadsworth will detail her plans for creating jobs,
strengthening education and supporting commu·
nity servkes. Wadsworth also will be available to
discuss any other issues on the minds of \'Otersand
answer questions.

The three Community Com'ersations will take
place the following dates, times and locations:

• Thesday, Oct. 12.9:30-10:30 a.m. at Solid
Grounds, 133 West Main Street, Northville (in the
North\ille Square Mall at the comer of Main and
W'mg streets).

• Thesday, Oct. 19, 9:30-10:30 a.m. at Karma
Coffee Sbop.3015 South Wayne Road, Wayne.

• Thursday, Oct. 21, 9:30-10:30 a.m. at the Coffee
Bean, 88i Penniman A\'t'nue, Pl}mouth.

Those interested inattending one of the
Community Conversations are welcome to come
(or the entire hour or stop by any time during the
hour to meet Wadsworth and get answers to their
questions about her plans for Michigan and her
e.~

The 20th District comprises the City and
Township of Pl)mouth, Northville TC1\'o1lship and
the City ofNorth\ille south ofEigbt Mile/Baseline
Road, a portion of Canton Tovmship and the City
ofWa)lle.
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Celeb)'ate
Halloween
with Center Stage Dance

At 2 Fun-Filled Events!

sat., Oct. 23, 4:3G-6:30 pm
Haunted Hip Hop Halloween
At the studloi all ages!
Costume contest. clever crafts,
haunted studio four, and a
Halloween Hip Hop dance.

Pre-reglstratlon required. Space Is
Rmlted: call the Sfudlo to reserve
your spot now, 248-380-1666

Sun., Oct. 24, 4:4Q.6:4Opm
Norfhville's Trick or Treat Trail
at Mill Race ViUagei ages 4-8
VIsIt our ~Brlde of Frankenstein· booth.
for sl.tlglng, dancL.,g. crafts & treats!

Regrster at www.northv111eparksondrec,Ofg
(Event Type: Special Events)
or coif 248-349-0203 for Info

http://www.northv111eparksondrec,Ofg
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Creating ntega districts?
Novi, Northville superintendents
say consolidation not the answer

BYW1WI MUnJ.[R
ST1lfMllWl

during that meeting they also
talked about tecl!oology. high
school coorses,surnmer school
and 5e\uaJ other areas that the
two districts oould work together
to imprm'e opportunities for stu-
dents.

Dion, woo is inhis sixth)'e3l' at
Novi, said the idea of consolidat-
ing districts or services should
only be Jooked at if it accomplishes
thatgool

"If)'oIJ are only doing it for the
rost-53\ings then)oo are doing it
for the ....TOng rea.sons," he said.

Re:zmierski, ....he> has been the
top administrator inNorth\i1le
for the last 20 )'ears, said based on
the research he has seen, consoli-
dating Nortlr.ille and NO\i ....oold
be a bad idea.

Not only did the statistics he
saw sOOI\' the new district ....ould
actually Jose money, but it also
might impact the quality of educa-
tion. Not to mention there ....oold
be m~e hoops both communi-
ties would hm-e tojump through
to make any sort of consolidation
plan come to fruition.

Some of the <juestions he raised
\\~ How ntanylOOreadmin-
istrators \\oold be needed to
meet the students needs? Which
district's stale aid would be used?
Wook! taxpa)'eI'S hm-e to inherit
the other districts bond indebted-
ness? Who ....wId sit on the school
board? Are there more opportuni-
ties for students?

Both men agreed that con-
sdidation might make smse
for smallEr schc:d districts, and
Rezmierski said his research did
show that to be true, but not fur

More and more the \\ttd
-consolidation- is being used by
JegisIators and most notably Gov.
Jennifer Granholm as a possible
way to help public school districts
S3\'e money.

The goal would be to shrink the
state's 549 puliic school districts
00wn to under 100 OOWltywide
districts, and as a result, S3\-e as
much as $6l2 milOOn state\\ide,
aooxding to a recent Michigan
State University study.

But rno Joca] ~ district
superintendents don) beiie\'e full
consolidation of e\'l'f)' school dis-
trict is the answer - especially for
their oommunities.

A \\ttd NorthviIles Leonard
Rezmierski and NO't;s Pete Diem
like to use is -collaboration; and
the two hm~ been succesmill}'
adhering to the definition of the
\\Wd fur)'e3l'S as the a4jcining
districts share oourses, programs
and arecoostantly looking at
otherWCl)'S to \\Uk ~.

"It's not about doing lOOrewith
Jess, it's doing more ",ith more,"
Dioo said. "And by that Imean
Dtte communication, more 001-
1aboratioo, more sharing. With
the way the economy is, forget
about 00ing more ",ith Jess. Lets
do Dtte with more. It's forcing us
to do this."

The scbod boanls from the
respectr.-e communities moot
recently met: to discuss hming
a shared transportaOOn direc-
tI:r,but due to logistics and staff
concerns it did not work. But

i'l'Q1OS BYJQloJ.I\[IO[R ISlm P!\OlOGIUMli

Superintendents Dr. leonard Rezmielski.left. and Peter Dion, right. meet with writer Nathan Mueller and editor Cal Stane, far right, to discuss the schools'
financial futures and the idea of consolidation.

larger ones.
"It doesn't mean)'ou should not

look at it,but)oo cannot ignore
the research going on;he said.
-_The worst thing \\'e can do in

this state is, for example, ha\-e
NO\i and NortJr.ille go to become
mecIiocre-~

Diem said the goal should be
to use the two bigh-functioning

scl:IooI districts as IOOdels and
not only keep them at the top but
make them better.

"My wish is that eI.'el'y student
in the state ofMichigan had the
same opportunities they hm-e in
these t\\1) scOOoI districts, ~he said.
'This is how education ought to
be, and don't bring it down to a
10\\'erle\'l:J:

GranhOOns proposal that
spumed interest inronsOOdation
·.....as to set aside $50 million of
the School Aid Fund to aeate a
grant oompetition for schools that
can demonstrate S3\ings through
merger or oonsolidation ofser-
vices.

Itsironic to oote, Dion said,
that the $50 million being offered
is the same amount ofmoney
taken from the 39 schools \\he>
pre.iousJ)' received 20j funds.

The h\1) \\UI)' that people are
not thinking about the big picture
and rather are reacting to the here

andoow.
"We ha\-e to make sure we don't

sink like the Titanic when we are
searching for this great SWUl)'
beach somewhere,~ Rezmierski
said. "Is this the correct energ,)'
now",hen Icannot fmd the
money to bring back laid off
teachers and when I ha\~ to say
\\'e are short a quarter of a million
dollars for textbooks?"

Iron said people need to come
togrips with the tact that from
a financial standpoint -it's a new
day around the wood, not just in
Michigan," and forcing oonsOOda-
lion would be a simplistic solution.

'"The big picture is Irl>1ic educa-
tion requires a stable and equita-
ble funding soorce which pw.ides
for inflationaIy increases," he said.
-And there has to be something
\\-e can put together that can take
care ofit inthe long mn."

~llZ481437·2Ol1.erl.2S5

Northville Public Schools Superintendent Dr. leonard Rezmierski listens
as his Novi counterpart Peter Dion, right, talks about the dire straits both
schools find themselves in financially and advocates for more collaboration
between school districts.
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In Novi-Exit 1-96at Beck Rood,
1 mile east on Grand River.
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Porn pons perform
The Northville High varsity porn pon team performs at halftime of the oct. J homecoming game.
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Register to win free
tickets at marvac.org

..... _ courtesy
of Big Boy

" Professional instaJlation by our own employees
" vlSn our newly remodeled showroom with the latest Andersen

WIIIdows & Thenna-Tru Doors
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,Retired educator seeks Oakland County Commission' seat
eliminate a service they already
provide_I belie\'e it should
be initiated on a community
by community basis. A (ew
communities should not be
able to bold hostage those who
wish to a\'3i1 themseh'es of the
service.

F 'Y:S ,'p... •

HolIIflO'ln IHUifs In.Jrsd.ly. Octobfl' 7. 2010

1- Will you suppOrt IIIall-In or
aU-out system for the Oakland
Transit Authority for SWART bus
opera trons?

There are already se\'eral
communities
in Oakland
Countytbat
take advantage
of SMART bus
service. An opt
all·in or all-out
system could
potentially
put these
communities

in the position ofha\;ng to

ol\1er recreational facilities; the
\'3rying st)ies ofli\ing from
rural to city; and all the other
things that make Oakland
County a great place to li\l~,
.....ark. and raise a (amil)'. In
addition. since banks seem
unwilling to free up money for
loans to small businesses. we
need to support programs that
will make available loans (or
small businesses so they can
grow and create new jobs.

2 - What additional steps can the
county take to help promote new
business CJrowtb?

We need to be out there
selling the benefits oflocating
in Oakland County. The great
schools. both public and
prh'3te; numerous parks and

3 - What are the top three Issues
that the commission should
address? What action would you,

Zyczynskl

YOU'RE IN BUSINESS
WITH FLAGSTAR:

looking to grow your business or start a new one?
Flagstar can help you get there with our complete line
of business products and services - all delivered with
award-winning customer service.
• Business Checking
• Business Online Banking

• Business Rewards Debit Card

- Term Loans
• lines of Credit

• Business Money Market Account
• BusmessCeltlficateofOepo~t
• Merchant Services
• Remote DepoSit
• [mestment Accounts

the claddagh irish-pub
17800 haggerty road

livonia, mi 48152 .
734:542.8141

www.claddaghirishpubs.com
become afan on facebook

follow us on twitter

NEW
\HAPpy HOURS

2-6 PMM-F
ALLDAY

SATURDAY2-for-l
~;fishn chips
....

all day. every monday.
~'buyone entree of fish n chips, get the second one free.

with the purchase of two beverages. dine in only. cannot be combined
1. . . with any other couPons. specials or offers. for a limited time only.

r-

,',; ,

.fantasy football fans
~ make claddagh your fantasy draft headquarters
~'; book your draft party in one of our private rooms .
~.:~

~~~ •. 0 _~oo(fi~~
~15~!~~!.t~don't forget to

..;p..' •• . this f: IIt>~r~ Jom us a
!t·Sundays for the .
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as a commIssioner. take reqardlnCJ
each of them?

For most people in the
current ecooomy it is all about
jobs, jobs, jobs! If\\'e can find
\\'3)'$ to successfully support
small businesses. we will be
on the \\'3y toward creating
new jobs (or people who are
currently unemplo)-ed. Until
\\'e can get people back to
work. our economy bas no
chance of growing and thriving
again. People with jobs willllot
be abandoning their homes.
they will be purchasing goods
and services, and they will be
contributing to the tax base
which will increase revenue
to our local communities, the
county, and the state.

4 • Do you support the current
three'year budgeting cycle? Why?
Why not?

The three year budget cycle
seems like a rational approach

Pleasesee ZYCZVNSKI. Al5

online at hometownlife.com

UI£IIlYClYNSli
Ag.:68
Spoust: Richard G. ZvezvnskC married 45 years
Cblldrtn: Arrrf K. Denys, 37: David A. Zvezynski, 34
Residency: HO't'i sifKe 1911
Community IJrtolYement Currently 'ike-chalr of the Democrats of West
oakland County; fll\aoce Committee of the NorthviUe·Novi branch of
the American Association of University Women. Since June 20081 have
become involved with an organization that supports women in the com-
munity - The Amerkan Association of University Women Northville-Nevi
Branch.
Related Experience: Active ill Michigan Education Association _.Relired
Qroop as Chair of the Uentorinq Proqram Committee and on the MEA-PAC
CouOCll From 2005 to 20081 serm on Novrs Parks. Recreation, and
Forestry Commission and the Greenways/Pathways Committee for a year.
ProfessJon: retired educator
Education: Master of arts in elementary education. Wayne State
University; bache/Of of philosophy. Monteith Colleqe. Wayne State
University; Cody High SdIool Detroit
Key Endorsements: UAW Reqion I.Operating Engineers Loca13Z4 PAC,
Metropolitan Detroit AfHIO. National Organization for Women, Michigan
Chapter of the Sierra Club. ~mocrats of West Oa~land County and
Northville Democratic Club

Retired teacher enjoys staying
active in politics, education, family

Karen Zycz)nski n~' be
retired, but she enja)'S sta)ing
politically active, wbether work-
ing on her campaign or someone
else's. -In retirement,)oo go
through a period of adjustment,·
Z)u)'llSki said. i'ou ask yourself,
"What do 1want to do \\ith the
rest of Ill)'life?-

A retired teacher, Zyczynski left
the wunia Public Schools S)'Slem
in 2()()4._

She managed a political cam-
paign in2001 (or Joan Gebhardt
of Ii,uWa, a candidate (or the
state House. Although she didn'
\\in, she did better than any
Democrat has done against a
Rrpublican in wunia in many
years, acoording to Z)"CZ)nski

Zyt'Z)nskiwent on to work on
U.S. congressional candidate
TonyTtupiano's campaign as the

education person on his team.
·1\~ been politically active in a

number of\\'3)'S,· she said.
Z)"CZ)nski has also (ound wa)'s

to remain imuh\XI in education.
For the past three}"eaJ'S, she has
chaired the Michigan Education
Association's retirees'student-
teacher mentoring program.

Z)"CZ)1lSki has also been
in\'oo-ed \\ith the American
Association ofUniwrsity
Women's N'O\;-North,ille Chapter
for about the last 18 months.

"lin more interested in the
fund·raising aspect of tile group
and am on their fmanre commit-
tee," she said. She has worked on
their Remember the Ladies pro-
gram in \\hich the). raise money
to purchase books and other
materials about \\umen in his-
tory, suppl)ing them to elemen-

tal)- school libraries in N0\1and
Northville.

AAUW also sponsors the
Mel'C)' Project. a program in
Detroit for \\umen returning to
school to get their GEDs or ha,-e
other needs.

She is also the grandmother of
three - two OO)-S and a girl, "ith
another on the way. Both of her
children graduated from 111'0';
High School and ~c teach-
eI"S. She takes care oCher grand-
children n\u da)'S a week.

Z)"CZ)nski tikes to read, and
she and her husband enjoy going
to the mmies and to their cabin
inthe Upper Peninsula. She is an
e.mcise enthusiast who enjoys
walling \\ith her Labrador
retrie'\"Crand doing)'0g3-

P/ymovii; bel;i~~~ticClub
" ~;.~

W~rilancJDemocratic C/Jb

.West Oakland Demoaotic Club

http://www.claddaghirishpubs.com
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Novi resident looks to win Oakland County Commission seat
1 • Willyou support an·all In or
all· out system for the Oakland
Transit Authority for SWARTbus
operations?

No, I.....ould not support
and all·in or all-out S)"Stem.

Ibelie\'e that
eaeh Oakland
County
Municipality
should let
their citizens
decide if the
SMART system
wil1meet
their needs,
rather than the

county mandating a "blanket"
transportation S)'stem (or all.

2 • What additional steps can the
county take to help promote new
business qrowth?

The county's Emerging
Sectors and Automation
Alley initiatives are bound
together by high-tech, high-
quality and high-paying

jobs. 'Iltese are not brand
new steps, but are initiatives
showing great potential for
creating jobs and new business
growth, particularly Medical
Mainstreet which has the
potential for creating 45,000
jobs in the next ten years. 'Ilte
county should also continue
offering workshops and
programs to assist business
owners and creators of
businesses.

3 • Wilat are the top tllree Issues
that the commission should
address? What action would you,
as a commissioner, take reqardlnq
them?

A) Balancing the County
Budget and keeping spending
in line with diminishing
revenues. Assisting with the
preparation, evaluation and
appro\"lll of the county's multi-
)'ear budgel.

Please see K. CRAWFORD, A15

KATHY COlfORD
Age:68
Spouse: HU9/1O. Crawford (state
RepresentatiYe 38th District); married for 46
years.
Children: Three grown children •. Doug, Amy

. and Kelly·' and two grandchildren" Alexis
and DeYin; aJlgrew up in Novi and allended
NoYi schools.
ResJdenty: Hugh and J have IiYed in Novi our
entire lives excepl tor a shorllime right after
we were married. Our parents and grandpar-
ents were also Noy; residents.
Community Involvement: eJected 2007-
member of Novi City Council; SEWCOG
General Assembly; Novi Consultant Review
Committee; Nichi9an Municipallea9ue
General GoYernment Committee; NNl Energy
and Technology Committee; Oakland County
Senior Planning Coalition'Active Lifestyles
sub'committee; charter member of the
West Oakland Republican Club; Secretary

NoYi Oaks Chapter of the American Business
Women's Association; active member of the
Friends 01 the Novi library; past chair and
active member 01 Nov; Retirees Association;
cast member of Hovi Theatre's Performing
Arts
Related Experience: A professional in lhe
field of aging for over 30 years. Worked
for Novi Parks and Recreation Department.
Slarted the Noyi Senior Center as well as
planned Senior Housing. Owner of Kathy
Crawford Communications. Authored
several workbooks and cO'authored mem"
oir "Two Broads Abroad". Selected by
Attorney General 10 conduct programs on
Identity theft and fraud and appointed by
Congressman Thad McCotter to be a delegate
to the Whitehouse Conference on Aginl).
Education: some college classes and courses
Endorsements: l.Brooks Palterson'Oakland
County Executive, Senator Nancy Cassis.
Hugh D. Crawford' State Rep 38th Dist •
Eileen Kowall-State Representative, Mike

Crawford spends time doing
talks, programs for seniors

Kath)·Crawfixd spends a lot m
timetra ...eling,doing worKShops
and programs for senior citizen
groops, directors mseniorcmtas
andrecreation~

sre plans trips forsenior
citizens and has 3l.ltOOred 5e\'-
eral \\00dJ00kS for this audience,
such as, "Stir Up Some Fun"and
"Programs \\ith Pizzazz."

"It's sort oflike ~ the lights
on ....-hen worKing ....ith)uungt'1"
people inthis field,~she said.

She was sclected ~ Attorney
General Mike Cox to conduct
programs on identity theft and
fraud, \\as appcinted byThaddeus
McCotter to be a deIegale in the
2005 White House Conference
on Aging and is the autlxlr of
"1\\~ Broads Abroad· tha1 she co-
authored with afriend.

sre~alsoanacth'e~

....ith the Novi Theatre.
Crav.ford and her husband,

Hugh, ha\~bcen married for45
)'e3l'S, and hare three children and
two granddilldren.

sre is a member ofNO'>i Library
Friends, the UIxary Julilee
Committee and NO\i Ubrary
Writers.

She's also seaetaIyofthe NO\i
Oaks Chapter ofthe American
Business Women'sAssociaOOn and
attmded their regional nn1ing in
Indiana last )tm.

"11oI~ dOOlg all)1hing ....ith the
puNic, and since fm an author
now, I 1oI-ed<ing book talks,~she
said.

Recently, she ....as in Illinois
at\€nding abookdi5cussion group,
and she and herro-autlxlr sta)-ed
at a person's lvxne. "It was an awe ...
satreexperienre,~ she said.

She alsodoes ....uksOOps on how
to relie\-e stress in the ....~rkplare.

"'I'm a \~optimistic person,~
Crawford said.

She likes to read all t)')X'S of
books and used to read a lot of
histOOcal romance and books on
English history.

"Ithink Illa\-eaIlIXher book in
me," she said.

Shes v.ritten books for senior
programmers and acti\it)'
directors at seniorcmters and
churches, awns KathyCr.mford
Communications and formed
Snack Bag Publishing with a
friend. "fm a person ....ha's immro
not just in one area, and I'm a real
SlIJlPOrWofNO'>i," Crawford said.
"'I'm alwa)'S\oOOng ahead, and I
don'l like wasted time."

I I I
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Kowall, White Lake Township Supervisor.
Bill Bullard'Cllair of the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners. "ike Gingell'Vice
Chair of the Board of Sue Ann Douglas. Brad
Jacobsen. Shelly Taub. Victor Cassis·Novi
Planning Commlssion/ZBA. Hoyi Council
members: Justin Fischer/wife Uelissa. Terry
Margolis/husband DaYid. David Staudt/wife
Jean, Mayors: David Landry. Kathleen
Ilclallen.llall Quinn. Pat Karevich. Gil
Hendersonm. Dennis O'Connor'Novi School
Board, Georqe Korlland·Hovi School Board. •
NoYi Library Board: Willy )lena. laura Casey.
David Margolis. )lark Sturinq. Ed Kriewall'
former Noyi City Ilanager,lee BeGole'former
Police Chief. Novi Retirees Association. Blair
Bowman·Rock Financial. Teresa and Jeff
Wainwright·Paradise Park. Tom Goulas'Honey
Tree Restaurants. Skip Tuck-Novi Auto Parts,
Ken Val~ntine'VJP Auto. Mike and Elaine
Gabriel'Stale Farm Insurance
Emall: kscra.fl@msn.com
Website: kcrawford.org

•

SPECIAL FINANCING RATES NOW AVAILABLE
NEW CAR RATES PRE-OWNED CERTIfiED CAR RATES

~flRTI\(,l 9% ~nRIJ\1..1 99% fT\.- '.
"111'1 I~ • AIR l~lIJlI.(5. APR 'CI ' .

Mercedes-Benz of Novi
888.863.6342

Open Saturday 10-3
ReIa.'\: and tnJ~ our piano mu~lc
.www.merctde~henzo!no\ Lc()m

Andrrn'
Born :1( D~{C Huron V31ler'
Sinai Hospital
8 necks

Expecting Someone?
Expect the Best

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

\Vhen you're expecting, you can expect the best
from the Merle & Shirley Harris Birthing Center

at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital.

DMC"
"Huron Valley-Sinai

'Hospital

To schedule a rour of rhe Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Cenrer
ar Huron Valley-SinaiHospiral, call (248) 937·5220. To schedule an

(y appointment with one of oUt physicians, call (888) DMC2500.
1 J
.... I

i"

Brookfield A~ademy·
ElnpO\vered to Learn: Inspired to Discover.

DrouJ..lidJ Al-aJeUlY i~ a private:'
Jl-auelllY IIIat lUC') MOJllosori
mcthodology to ensure: that childn::lI
n:l.dvc a quality cuucuion lhal
i~Jcccptcd intern.ationally. Our
\ rUJllc~sori schools are inspiring.
~JrdLJlly planned environments where
children 2.5 (0 11 )'ears old develop
lifelong skills while bting encouraged
to reach their full aCldemic potential.
New Montessori infant and
coddler programs offer a nurturing
environment that supports active
learning. (See below for campuses
thac offer these special programs.)

Learn more about
our schools
Open House:

October 17, Ip.m.· 3 p.m.

Livonia Only: OClober 10,
1 p.m." 3 p.m.

I )rop by ~n}1imrduring our Walk-in
Wednesday tours or conrace m to
schedule a personal school \ ISIt.

.,." -.. ~
~,11.2J ~- ~~..-:...• ; Jll~~~(~_ 1\. t)~

~~/"\o''') ',5i n ,:ll I

mailto:kscra.fl@msn.com
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JERRY L. ASHBY
Age 76, of Northville. passed away
sept. 30, 2010. A funeral mass was
held Mon. Oct 4, at St Colette
cathobc Church. He was laid 10 rest
at Holy 5epulchre Catholic Cemetecy
ATranqemelits entrusted 10 casterline
Funeral Home, Inc. 01 Northvllle.

DAVID H, DUNCAN
Age 75, passed away. OCtober 4.
2010. Visitation was held on
Wednesday. Funeral services wiD boa
conducted on Thursday, October 7th
at 11.003m at PHILLIPS FUNERAL
HOME. 122 W lake St , South lyon.

CHERI ANN (NEE, GERSKY)
DURHAM

Age 47 of MIlford died Thursday,
September 30. 2010 Resl in Peace
Mom. For further information please
Vls,t Vo'wwlynchFuneralDirectors co
m or call 248·68H645

MILDRED H, FAULK
A long time resident 01 Warner
Robllls. Georgia. died in the care of
her daughter III Milford, Michigan on
september 28. 2010. at the age of
91. She was preceded in death by
her husband. Charles l. Faul~ her
tWill brother, Mrlton. and other SIb·
llllgs. Andy, Beulah and Becyl. She
is survived by her sons. Charles M
(Carolyn) Faulk 01 Kenosha. WI,
George (Belly} Faulk of Altamont
KS; her dau~hter. Sharon (Ray)
Hubllard 01 Millard. SIX grandchll·
dren. five great grandchildren. and
sister·'n·laN. Hazel Hilyard. llrother
in law, Ernest Faulk.. Mrs. Faulk was
a fang time member of the First
Baptist Church III Warner Robllllls.
where she taug~t KllIdergarten for
many \ears Funeral Semces were
held at Heritage MemOrial Funeral
Home III Warner Rcbins. GA on
Saturday. October 2. 201 O. ~~lth bur·
ial In Magnolia ParI( Cemetery
Memorials may be made 10 her name
to t~e Am Diabetes Association or
Am Heart Association. For further
information please phone lynch &
Sons, Milford. 248-684·6645

e-mail )'our obit to:
ImrObit!&hometollfllli(e.rom

Or (ax to: 313-496-4968
Attn: mwObits

For IIIOrt information call:
. Char Willon 586-826-1082

Liz Keiler 586-917-7538
The tint ~tll "billed' Im6 of III
oMuuy are pllbh5htd at DO cost All
add ll<NIlmao lrlll be charged at $3 per
lmt rou t:1&yplacea~ 0( ytIlr.' Joro!
Ollt for III aJdltl«l&l ~t 0( $25.
Src:oohc ta>b~ lIl1I be m.:luded at DO
COot ItUltj:lt A:::tncu fur, rel!gl(ll:t
!)l::ools.l't<: )
I

I

I'

:......

DOROTHY G, PHILLIPS
Age 102. passed away October 4,
2010. Graveside services 'MIl take
place in South Lyon Cemetecy •
where she will be laid 10 rest next to
her husband Carvel Phillips.
Arrangements by: PHilLIPS FUNER·
Al HOME. South Lyon.

online at hometownlife.com

SUbmit send calendar submissions
via ~~ to cstone@qametlcom;
by fal to (248) 685-2892; or by mail
10 Chul'ch Events/NorthviJle-Novi. 101
N.lafayelle, Soutillyon. ILl48118.
Ilems must be reeeived by noon on
Monday to be included in Thursday's
newspaper.

Church of the Ho~Family
location: 24505 Meadowbfook Road
Contact: (248) 349·8841 or visit holy'
tarnilynoviorQ
Mass SChedule
Time/Day: 8".3Oam. 10".30 a.m. and
12".30 p.m. SUnday; 9 a.m. Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday,frKlaY; 6'30 a.m.
Tuesday. Wednesday friday; 1 p.m.
Tuesday; 4.30 p.m. (Eoqlish), 6'30 p.m.
(Spanish) Saturday
Holy Days: 9 am.. 5:30 and 1.30 p m.
ReconciDatlon: beoginninq 9 a m.
Saturdays or by appointment
Priests: father Timothy Hogan, pastor
and father Michael Zuelcll. associate
pastor

Crosspointe Meadows Church
location: 29000 Meadowbrook Road,
south of 13 Mile Road
Contad:{248) 669,9400, 9 a.m.·3
pm. Monday-Thursday or viSit www.
crosspointemeadows org.
Sunday Worship: It15 a.m.
Bible study classes: 10a m. for all
aqes
Details: Nurserv and older children
programs available. Worship blends
traditional and contemporary ele-
ments resulting in a mulll'sensory
worship experience.
Detroit Firs t Church of the
Nazarene
location: 2lZ60 Haggerty Road, north
of EiQht Mile Road
Contact. (248) 348-7600 or viSit dfe'
nazarene.orQ
Sunday SChedule: 9"15am. Worship
service With Praise Band, children's
Sunday SChool and Adult Blb!e
f ellow~hip; 10"15am. f eUowship and
refreshments; 11 a m. Traditional
I'lorship service, CMdren's Church.
Youth SundayS<hool and Adult Bible
fellowship; 6 pm. Evening Service,
Children's program. Youth Worship
Service
Tuesday SChedule: Tuesday en5-1US
a m. Women of the Word Bible Study
WIth child care available for through
age 5; 6:45 p.m.ladies bening Bible
Study
Wednesday Sthedule' 5'30 p.m.
family MeaL $4 per person. $12 p€r
family; 7 pm. Children's caravan. Club
56, Bible Study. Ouilting. Adult Classes.
Youth Blast
Thursday Schedule: 6 a m. Men of
Purpose Prayer Group; 7 p m. Tae
KwonDo
Women of the Word
Time/Date: 915'1115 a.m.
Details' The WOW. Tuesday Ladies

NORTHVILLE I NOVI CHURCH EVENTS

Health screenings .
Henry ford Hospital and Health Alliance Plan are sponsoring free "know your numbers" health screenlOgs al
Ihe Hovi farmers Market from TO a.m.-2 p.m. on Sundays, 0,1.10 and 31. The screenings take approximately
10 minutes and will include tolal cholesterol, healthy cholesterol (HDL), blood sugar, blood pressure, body
mass index calculation and waist circumference. There is no need to fast. The screens will be provided
Orl a first-come, first· serve basis. Please call (248) 661-7273 tor more information. Go to henryford.coml
knowyournumbers to learn more about heart health and to take a free online heart risk assessment.

Bible Study welcomes you to their
study of the Ephesians. There is a
$15 registration fee. which includes
interdenominafional study maleri-
als. Childcare ~ill be availabre in the
morning for children through age 5.

Emmanuel Lutheran Church
location 34561 Seven Mile Road,
Livonia
Contact. (248) 442'8822 or www.
newhopecenter

Episcopal Church of the Holy
Cross
location: 40700 W.IO Mile Road
Contact: (248) 421·1175 or
churchoftheholycross com
Sunday Worship: 7.45 a m~ 10 a m.
Sunday School and Nursery Care:
10 a m. Worship Service
Alzheimer's Support Group
TIme/Date 10 a m. second Saturday
of month

Faith Community Presbyterian
location 44400 W 10 Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349·2345 or viSit
falthcommunltY'novlorg
Sunday Worship. 10 a m.
GenesIs Class
TIme/Date' 7 p.m. Tuesdays,
through Nov. 9

First Baptist Chorch of Northville
location 217 N. 'Nlng
Contact· (248) 348·1020
Sunday Worship 1045 a m. and 545
pm.
Sunday School 9:30 a m.
ladies Bible Study: 930 a m and 7
p.m. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study. 9 a m. first

Saturday of every month

First Baptist Church of
Novi-Family Integrated Church
locatIon: 45301 w.n Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349·3641 or flrstbap-
tistchurchofnovi orQ
family Bible Hour: 9:45 a m.
family Worship: 11 a m.
Bible Study; 6 pm.
Family Movie Hight· 5'30 P m.;
fourth Sunday of every month

First Presbyterian
Church of Northville
location: 200 £. Main SI.
Contact: (248) 349·0911 or visit fl rst·
presnl'1l1e.orQ
Sunday Worship
TIme: 9 30.11 a m.
Walking in the Park
Time/Date: 10-11a m. every saturday
Location: Meet at the Visitor's Center
of HeritaQe Park (Farmington Road
between 10 and 11 Mile roads)
Details. Group meet for lunch after-
wards
Contact: Sue (734) 459·0016
Single Place Ministries
Time/Date: 130 P m. social lime;
745 P m. opening: 8·9 pm. proQram.
every Thursday.
Details: Informative and entertaining
programs of interest to singles; $5
per person. Check We~ site for details
sinQleplace org.
18th annual Sharing the Gift fine
Art Show
Oct.t-a
Details: The juror will be MaryAnn
Wilkinson. a scholar and curator and

a Northville resident. Entry forms are
available at the church at 200 E. Main
St. Northville or by calfing the church.
Deadline for entry is Sept. 17.

First Unned Methodist
ChlJChofH~
A St~ MDstry CflJrch
location: m w. 8 rJjJeRoad at Taft Rd
Contact {Z48} 349'1144 or ....-ww.fumc·
northvil!e.O(Q
SUnday worship.
runes: 8".30 aoo10am. (Memorial Day
weekerd through Labor Day weekerxll:
8.9:l5 and 11am. (sept.·May)
Pastors' Rev. Dr. steven J. Bock. senior
past 0( and Rev. Jeff sturgeon. assoCiate
pastor
Coffee Hour. 9".30 am. SUnday
((Memorial Day weekerd through labor
Day weekend); 10"15a m.Sundays (sept·
May)
Heafinq service 4 p.m. first Monday of
every month
logo Youth Club 5 pm Wednesdays for
fourth-12th graders (sept'April)
Men's Club. a am. second Saturdays
Contact Heather J. \Vallas. (ommunic~
000s Meetor; (248) 349-V44. Ext 26,0(
e-maff rr....allaS@lumenortlMlle.org

Good ~ I.utfmIllhJrch
location: 41415Nine Mile Road. cO( ner
of Meadowbrook Road. Novi
Contact (248) 34~5
SUndays
rune: 8:45 am Sunday SChool and Bib:e
Study; 10am Worship

lakes ~ Cfuch
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\\'ES CRAVEN, WRIITRJD1RECTOR OF

A NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET
Al'O THE LAST HOUSE ON THE LEFf,

TAKES YOU CLOSER TO TERROR

MEGAN M, KOCHVAR
(NEE FERA)

Age 21, of Milford. passed away
October 3, 2010. She was born
OCtober 29, 1988 to Ralph W. Fera

II and Kimberly J. (Kempany) Fera in
Royal oak, Michigan. S/le spent part
01 her childhood in Redford and
mO'ied to South lyon in 1996, where
she graduated from South lyoo High
School in 2006. Megan was uruted in
marriage to the love of her life Kevin
Kochvar on september 29, 2007.
She was working as a recepbonist
with U of M livonia Health Center.
Megan loved her family and enjoyed
spending bme with them. She had
really been looking forward to cele-
brating her daughter's first birthday.
whlch they shared on OCtober 29th.
She was a talented dancer. Vi ho loved
all types of dance from ballet 10 hlp
hop. She began taking classes at age
3 y,lth Sheryl's School 01 Dance in
NOVI and wenl on to leach dance to
the younger students. Megan whO
was very altJstic. alsO enjoyed read,
ing. She IS sul\1Ved by her loving
husba,1d KevlO Kochvar. her daugh-
ter Kinsey; her parents Ralph Fera
and Kim Fera; her brother Jake Fera;
grandmother Dorothy Fera; in-lam
Richard and sandy Kochvar; SIsters'
in·law Kim and Kelly; and her
nephews Tyler and Aidan. She was
alsO loved by many aunts. uncles.
and cousins. She was preceded in
death by her grandparents Clayton
and Carol Kempany A liturgy of the
Word funeral service Will be Ileld
Tllursday. October 7. 201011 a m. at
casterline Funeral Home. Inc. 59255
Ten Mile Road. South Lyon 48178
Father Stan Tokarski from St. Joseph
Cathofic Church of South lyon 'Mil
officiate the service. Contnllutlons 10
the family of Megan Kochvar would
be appreciated

JEAN GUETSCHOW DUROHDA KAY LINDBERG
Age 80. passed a#ay. October 4th. Age 68 01 South lyon. passed away
2010. She was born on January 11. peacefully September 30, 2010 S~e
1930. \n Rome. Georgia. daugllter 01 • was ~orn August 26th, 1942 10
the late Forest & Sud.e Jerome. S~,e DebOlt; da~ghter .of George Meyers
was preceded in death by her cher. and To~ml~ loUlse McBrayer. SIle
ished husband Harold In 1982 Jean v.:as uru,ed In marnage to Raymond
was a lOVIng. caring and devoled lllldberg on July 19. 1963 and they
mother. grand mama. great-grand. spent 15 100,ng years together until
mama. Sisler and fnend She ~\111 h~ death In T 978. Those who she
a'ways be rememllered for her love touched mew her for her klOd and
and sell:essness She remained 10 be gl'r1ng soul She 1'1111be remembered
the fOundation for her family for her contagious Slm~e. her green
throughout the entirety of her Iile thu~b and the way she adored her
Duong the hohda,s. Jea:l prepared family Batthng for her life lh.e past
homemade chocola:es and cooloes few years. she held strong ~nd IS now
for her lOVIng family especially her able to rest 'Mth God. She IS survIVed
grandch,ldren. Her fa;thlu) selVlce 10 by her belom children, Duronda
God. her family and to others \'1111 be (Victorl Taylor. Ma~k llOdberg.
her everlasting memory She is sur. Ray~ond. (leslie) lindberg, ~nd
VI~ed Ill" her beloved daugltlers S.herne Lindberg Burke; /ler 10110g
Brenda (Garj) P'.ke and Amy (RObertj sister Mary Sue Baergen; and her
Barnhart. her loving grandchildren. beloved grandchildren Jessica
TImothy Barnhart. Kathryn (Oannen) Crawford, Kay Crawford and .Wilham
Tremba:h Steven (1I!Ioa) Barnhart. M. Taylor. SIle was preceded 10 death
Casandra Pike. Allison Barnhart. by her parents, her husband. and her
Mehssa Pike. her great g randchll- SISler Barbara Chy~ Meyers. A cele-
dren, caleb Barnhart. llam. lily and bratJon of Duronda s ~fe wlll be held
luke Trembath She IS also survived Thursday. October 7. 2010 al6pm at
tly her lOVIng sIster Mardean {WI) 60453 I..rlhan St. South Lyon. In lieu
Smith and four nieces. VISItation and of flower~ do~tJons are suggested
funeral selVlces were held at 10 the Umversl!y of M~chlgan Cancer
Cornerstone Evangelical Presbyterian Care Cenler, Dr FranCIS Worden Gift
r.hllr~.h In RnnhtM ~"'Uo><iA" ~.n.. '" Memory 01 Duronda l1ndberg
Ices' ';\ere- held ;n -'WOOdj'~;n 2800 Plymouth Road Bldg 100, Ann
Cemelery in DetrOit Funeral arrange- ~bor, MI4Bl09.
menls entrusted to PHILLIPS God sal'l the road was getting
FUNERAL HOME. Soulh lion. Online r~gh, And the hills were hard to
Guestbook at climb. So he closed her weary eyes

www phllllpsl~neral com and whISpered 'peace lle thine: Jl
broke our hearts to lose you. But you
d:dn't go alone. Part of us 'Went wllh
you. The day God caned you home:

Arrangements by
Caster1lOeFuneral Home, Inc

of South lyon .

CHARLES R, SELIX
Me 80. passed away, september
28, 2010. VISItation was held on
saturday. A funeral service Vias con·
ducted on Sunday al PHIlliPS
FUNERAL HOME, South Lyon.

11----.;:..--------'
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IN 3D

ONLY ONE HAS THE POWER
TO SAVE THEIR SOULS,

ROGUE PRESENrS
IN~nos \\'TIH RELATIVITY MEDIA

A CORVUS CORAX PRODUCTlON AWES CRAVEN moM
"MYSOULTOT~ MAXTIUERIOf DFNlELWHITAKER
RAUL ESPARZA SHAREEKA EPPS wrtMARCO BELTRAMI
.mmRYAN KAVANAUGH TUCKERTOOLEY ANDREW ROa~
noeulJWES CRAVEN IYA LABUNKA ANrnONY KATAGAS
\WtWIAMROGUE.COMIMYSOULTOTAKE "mfW WES CRAVENR-.-- ~.---C11!f.'!!j ~_~=. IN THEATERS, IN rea.@xl

STARTS FRIDAY: OCTOBER 8
CHECK LOCAL LISTINGS FOR THEATRES AND SHOWTIMES

mailto:allaS@lumenortlMlle.org
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Location. 309 Deder Road, Walled lake
lMria Cfuth eX arist
Location: 15431Merrillan Road,l.iYonia
Contact 734-427'8743 or vislt WlVWmna-
duch.net
SUnday Worship. II am
Bible School: SlKIday 10am; Wednesday 1 pm

~~I
Locatloir 21355 Meado'll'bfook Road. between
Eqlt aoo IfuIe Mile roads
Contact Rev.Arthur P. RJller, Senior M~ster
(248) 348'7151,vislt mbccc or9 Of e-ma~ to
ofrlC~CC.oc9
SUnday Worsh/p.lO am
Sennon: HaWlg a Plan
Church School: 10-11am

~

I
.. ., ~,~ t't" , ,

•
•
•
•

fellowship Holr.I1 am.
Merry Widows Luncheon
Tine/Date: 1130am (OOih Ttusday of each
ITlOfth
PiIQrim FeUowshlp
fme/Date: 6 pm. Sundays
AskIng Questions adult education class
TIme/Date lOam. Tuesdays
Vespers
TIme/Date: 1:30 pm.
Details. This lraditJooal-cootemporacy service is
led by Reverend Ritter Wltll lTkJSical accompani-
ment of guitar aoo piano.
Rumrnagesale
fune/Date.9 am. OCt 15·16

Northville Christian Assemb~
location' 41355 SIXMile Road
Contact: (248) 348-9030
Sundays
9'10 a,m,: Sundav SChool for Adults I Youth I
Children

9 a.m.: Contemporary service in multi'pur-
pose qymnasium
1015am. Contemporary 5er vice in worship
center; children's super church on the second
level (2Q8/Z10)
Tuesday Norning Ladies Bible Study
8.45-10".30 a.m. (cafe)
Wednesday family Hight
7 p,m: Adult erective c~ses: Jr.and sr. high
student ministries; children's programs (M'
Pact Girls Club & Royal Rangers Boys Club)
Nurserv and Presthool Proqram on Sundays
and W~nesdays Home or NorttMlle Christian
SChool (day care; preschool thcoogh eighth
grade)' contact tZ48) 348·9031

Novi " Northville center for Jewish Ute
Details' A Jewish center with events. pro'
grams and aclivlties for all ages throughout
the vear· children's pr()(Jrams. Sunday school.
adult Jewish classes. ~uth clubs, hohday ser'
vices and pr()(Jrams. commurutV social events.

Contact. Rabbi Avrohhom & Leah Susskind
at (248J 190-6075 or rabtli@novijewishcenter.
corrc wwwJlOVljewishcenter.com

Hovi United Methodist
Loca tlon: 41671W.10 '" lIe Road
Contact: (248) 34?-2652 or vis!llJ'l"(OO,'i,corn
Sunday Worship
flllle 9:45 am
HeaIiIq SeMce and Holy ComnulIon
f1me/Date 1f45am. flCst Sln1ay of every nmh
PeaceYI9~
flllle/Oate Nom fICs! Sl,njay of MfY Il'lCdh
Location. 10 fred of the ruth
Details Merrters of the coogregatoo em the
coom.ntv win siam tnted in prayer for peace.
Advent SeMce
fll'lle/Date. 9.45 am. SuOOay

oak fOOte Outh
Location. 50200 W.Xl MJJe ~ NeM
Contact (248) 912{043 or visrt oakpoinle org
Worship seMces 515 pm. saturday: 915 aM 1115

a.m. Sl.rW'I
ReNew ute Group Millstries
flTle!Date: 1.5-9 p.rn MfY Mooday
Details: Oogoi'q \jfe Ci~ that suppoct cnl
racitate perscMl1owth.~ ~
d\Ylge frOOl a ~ perspective.
Women's ute Groups NWstrIes
Tine/Date. 7 pm MfY Tuesday9".30 am. every
We<tlesday
Nen's Life Groups Ministries
Time/Date: 6 a.m. every friday morning at
various locations ror both Wornen's and Men's
ltfe Grou~ Ministries. please contact the
church orrke.
Orchard Hills Baptisl Church
Location: 23455 Novi Road
C<mtact: Pastor Jon Hix (248) 349'5665
PreschooVKids Choir
Time/Date: 7-8"15 p m. every Wednesday
Details for ages three to six; ongoing event;
no nE€d to pre-register; all are welcome.

-'&1,

Your Invitation to
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Milford
LORD of UFE LUTHERAN

CHURCH
5051 Pleasa.-c Yartty Road • BtV4on. "'I ca114

810-221·3113
9:30 am. Communion Worship

10:45 am. Sunday SehooI
Rev. 0aI0 He<1bIad, PastOt

...... ~c:om

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
PH ESCIIOOl, PRE-!( & KDG. " Yo. Sra.

620 General Motors Rd~ M./ford
Churd1 offoee: (248)684·0895

Regular Slncky SeM;e: 8:Xl & 11:00a.m.
Slncky Sdlool: 9:45 am.

Jln-Aug , Slncky SeMce: 9'.30am.
Monday &ri'Ig 7:00 p.m. ,

The Rev FIJchard E: PaOO Pastor •

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIle & Meadowbrook
Wl$COll$lt1 Ev. Luthe<an Synod
Sl.\'lday SdlOOl & MAl Bille Class

wil mune SepUmber 13
S<nl3't Worshop 10:00 a.m, MQnday lf1J pm.
Thomas E. SChroeder. Pastrx· 349~

"
HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC

CHURCH & SCHOOL
www.h$rCc.nel

allhe comet 01Wnam lake & Musch Ad
810-231·9199

Fr. John Rocvs. Pastor ,
WeWad UlJrllies ~lurday 4;00 p.m. ;

"""'''I~~&~.?'n:~&G<'lSl<tl

FIRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD
VISITORS waCOME'

133 Oelroot Sl.., MolIord • 634-5695
~Of .ste>. SII'1)1II

S<IIdoJ Sdood '" 19"/ tlS LlI.' 50rdIl W<rl!'c: .11 ....
Y_ I.:ws I SlcAu.l:oouos-&.tcl.cf EOE""; ,

...... p,.. 5<!l plIIrd_ School e-o b<9'1f
,.~SootI! ..lCS-l15.m •_n~ J

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd •• NoVl. MJ 483 74

Saturday 5:00 pm.
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 a.m. ?

Reverend George Charnley. Pastor ;
Pansh Off><:e: 34 7·1778 c

CHURCH OFTHE HOLY FAMILY ~
24505 Lleadowbrool< Rd~ Novi. W .a315 ,

WHkend Hours t
SaMlay 5 PJIl. ~ & 6:30 pm.1Sl>ns/'j
SoIlday 7.Jl1.1'\, 91.Jl1.. 10'.Jl I.m. & 12:IS pm.

Fr. Tmolhy Hogan. Pastor
Rev. Peter Mendes

Pnh ~<t: 349-8&4T' www~org

t HOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL
40700W TenM>leRd. ·2~27·117S
&.lday Won/lip 7.45l1l11& lOam ~

HUli'9 SfflIce Wtdnesd#y 11:45am ~
R« Am Webber, Rector ~
hoI)'crossnoVIegnai.com ~

SOUTH HILL CHURCH. 5oB.C.
1250 SouClIW Ild. .Mt SQ.'" 01 cI<M_lIo1f1:lnl
(248) 68$-3560 ..... ~ft COrlI

S<nlq SctlOCl9:1S a.m.
IOOS' Wcn/llp 1lk1S ......

~~StmeelO:3Oa.m. 1
Qlicha and YoullI ~ ~ 7m P......
Call about "'" turTU'lI >mol '7OUP ~tA>es. ~

FAiTH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mole. NCM. 248-349·t345
112 male w~1 0' NOVI Ad.

www ,.. thcoMtro.nly-n<M.org I
WORSHIP ANO SUNOAY SCHOOl· 10 AM :

"ChI<hn. YO<Jlh~ AduIr Mnstnes" •

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
Farmrogton Hills' 2322S Gill Ad. • 243-47'-0584

~ GrW Fl.-.er & Freedom
Saturday Worship 5:30 pm ;

Sunday WorsNp & Sunday School g
9'00 am. Trad'tJonaIIChoraI <

11: 15 a.m. Contemporary e
Sunday SChool • all ages 10:15 am c

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166 s. Hld<ocJ RIdge R4.. Alliford. UI 48380
248-881·1218

Sunday Wonhip 9:30 am. .
Bible Mri$\rle$ 11:00 am. ;

Wednesday ADAges: 1:00 pm. ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
213$SM~Rd I'lllO'IIlltahMJIe

248-348-nS1' www.mbccc.2!S •
SundayWorshlp 10 a.m. l

Rev. Arthur IMler, 5erlIO' M,rusler ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mie Road. NoYi
saturday Wonhip 5:15 pm.,

Sunday 9:15am. and 11:15 am.
casual. contemporary seMCe ,

Phone (248) 912..Q043 ~
www~te"'ll g

Highland MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

238 N. Man Sb'ett. WIcrlI Ul (2~ f>S.I·ZSOS
Sw1day Wlnhp: a~ am. & I~ am.

Sc.nclar ScllocI age 3ltn1S1h!Ple 0 10:00a.m.
H1.rsety e.ve Mi13bIe 0 1~ am. ,

R. John Hams. Pastor t
A heritage 0' area worshrp $#>Ce 1836 :

HIGHlAND COMMUNITY CHURCH
2350 Kvvey Lake Ad. (248) 881-4556.... ~_.

9'.30a.m. & l11AL ~
....... ~ Studr & llteal1ut

2nd & 4IIl SatLrdl,ul 8:1Svn. •
3rd-atl Grade YoutII TuesdIJS 7-8 pm. ~

_McJ<A...,.." C

,:- ....... ~...
.. ~ , .... ":1 •.1

New Hudson
NEW UFE CHRISTIAN

FELLOWSHIP
\20 Bcshop St, H>ghIand

off Milford Rd, 2·11811'111esN of "'-59
• Sunday School 9".30 am.

• Morning W0rshi9 10:00 a.m-
" BitlIe Stucly Wed. 1:00 p.m.

PJStor D:>r,I''Y M.V.:n
889·1253« 881-4566

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
57a5S l'nlllllMt Ave. He. Hudson. Ul cal65

F'Ilone 24lH74-9108
~ Cddntioll ollh Semce 10:30IJlL

Rev. SuziJnne Paul. MlI'II$ter i
W_ http-j"'-~"'Il : Fellowship Evangelical

Presbyterian Clfurch
22200 Pon:Ja: Traa, Southlron lSc>."' It. If ......

Sunday Wonhip 9:30 a.m.
Suncby SChool 11 :00 am.

Refuel Wednesday at 6..00 p.m.
Youth at 6:30 p.m.

Rev lJa;'Jd 8row~. Pastor
243-431 ..Z222 ..... f,.f'.owstwPf'OC

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
';HURCH

289C<l PontIaC Trai [a.:st sout'I tJ SMr lk. Rd.l
~~~~

Saturday Service 6:00 PM i
Sunday Services 9:30 & 11 AM !

2~'~1IOl

HIGHlAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH ~

680 W. lJwlgs10n Ad. • HigIlIand.lAI 48357
248 881.1311 • wwwJllyhumc.com

Sunday Worship 8:00, 9:15 & 11:00 am.
Kids Ctud18:45 & 10:30am.

Youth H"1ght • Wed. 6:45 • 8:00 pm.
Plus \'oIJlIl~ ReaMrt lMrto 41:ds, &-1el1 ....

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

, 56730rn-d~~· .... ~111 '!l&S
; 1243)4371711· Glnld S. ~ hsl«
;:;Sud .. S<.ool& BibIt OJ" .'_\11 .....
o • \\onlaip-lo-.30 1-'"
Q .................... "l FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
640 S. ~tte (248) 437.0760 •

Su'lday wontwp: 8.1 5 am and 11'00 am ~
9040 a.m. Sunday School g

N-..I'SM) Pn:Mded :
Rn-erend Sondra WlIIobee ;

~"'ll C

The Church of Christ
21860 PontIac Trail· Soutn Lyon. III 48178

2'8-437-3585 • ""...... SOUlllIyonc;oe.0t'9
9".30 am. Sunday School.

10'.30a.m. Praise and Worship
Wednesday Modwtek MII'lIS~ 1 p.m.

Rob carocott. Pastor

ll-. ...........:11-
nUl III V1IIt#

NORTHVILlE CHRISTIAN
Experience We Each Week

&may Wors/lIp· 9:00 am & 10:15 am
Sunday School and Children's Programs

'I\WW.!lCakfe,org
41355 Sot Mde Road

248·348· 9030

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
22183 Porf.J3e TraJ ~ Joz:oooM ... Cf04

lOam. Sunday Celebration
PoolJaC T~ and 9 Mde: _\ ~ """""

(MJrs«y & ChJchn's ~
Office 248-480-4400

...... ~"'lI

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
10174 None Mde Road

Rev M. Lee TaytOt • 449·2582
Sunday Sct>ool, 9;45 a.m.

Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6'30 p.m.
Wednesday EY~ning. 1:00 p.m.

Livonia

RRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.s.A.) !If SOUTH LYON
Sunday School 11:30 :I m

Worship 10'00 a m.
Oleck\lS~~·~.Ito'''1 ~
2'8-437·2815' 2OSE. L-aJ<ell0IMe)' :

Rev. Dr ~ KJdder. PJStor ~

FW.OWSHIP PRESBYmlIAJl CKURCH~
SetvIoeshddat: ~

Sull ~ Epcscopal CIlurd\ ~
16360 Hubbard ~ • lJvonoa E

South of $ox MrIe Road C
I4A &nlaJ Sc:lOOi Ul· 10:1llJ'L, .""'P '~.llL....

I O:ichra S<tldoy ScIcoI '~JlL'lI.

I Dr. James H McGuue • IU1«)' ~

ARST UNITED METHODIST
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Political newcomer challenges 1
for 38th District House seat

Crawford seeking second
term in the state House
1-How would you balance the state's budqet?

Fa\"Oring tax cuts doesn't necessarily entail
cutting services. If the State is still committing
waste in its spending habits, the elimination
of that waste will not neces:;aril~' mean a cut
in services, only a streamlining of same. Iam
convinced that Michigan has not done all it
can to curb its spending habits. Departmental
reviews are long overdue to ferret out spending
irregularities, Transparency in aU areas of state
spending is essential. If .....e in the legislature are
entrusted with the Peoples' pocketbook, how
can we justify not making public the ways and
means by which we spend its contents?

HUGH CRAWfORD
Ave: 68
Spouse: Kathy ,

-N~ •.• Children: three adult children;
two grandchildren
Employment: State
Representative J.lkhigan House of
Representatives - 38th district
Education: High school and some
college

Residency: lifelong resident of the City of Novi
Community Involvement: Southwest Oakland
table Commission for 13 years; Novrs Parks
and Recreation Commission for 10 years; Novi's
Parks arid Recreation Chair for six years; and
member of the Oakland County Republican
Executive Commillee, Hovi Lions CrlJb,Multi-Lakes
Conservation Association, the lakes Area Chamber
of Commerce, the Hevi Chamber of Commerce, the
Novi Chamber of Commerce, and lhe lyon Area
Chamber of Commerce.
Related experIence: City of Nevi Councilman -15 years
Oakland County CommIssioner: eight years

1- How would you balance the state's bUdget?
Cuts and re\'enue increases will both be

necessary. Out of fairness, I would start
with legislati\'e pay and benefits. Other
cuts could come from the over $1 billion
worth of state go\'ernment contracts, and if
necessary local re\'enue sharing. As part of a
grand bargain to reduce the MBT surcharge
and to restore education funding, I'm
willing to entertain re\'enue increases via
an expansion of the sales tax, a progressi\'e
income tax amendment, and perhaps other
alternath'es.ln general, I think re\'enue
increases should be tied tightly to policy
goals so that the public has a better sense of
where the money is going.

JEfF SmEOIi
Age: 32
Spouse: Nina
Cblldren: datl9hter. 3; son 1
Employment: Patent &
Trademark Attorney
Education: University Wich.
B.S.E 2000: Wichigan State

J.Gedeon Unversity J.D. 2006
Resrdency: H ovi

Community Involvement: Novi's Zoning Board
of Appeals

Crawford

Z· There remaIns a wide dIsparity In state funds
allocated per pupil for school distrIcts throuqhout
the state. How would you address this concern? Wllat
Is your recommendation? 8e specific,

The State of Michigan can only afford so
much in allocating, on a per pupil basis, the
money gh-en to each school district. Be~'ond
that, if a local school district wishes, through
a vote of its citizens, to augment that funding,
that is their right to so do since the education of
a community's children is and must remain an
issue oflocal control.

want to. 1have no interest turning MI into
Vietnam, China, Pakistan, etc. Rather than
competing in a race to the bottom, we need
to focus on making Ml the most desirable
place for people to live and work.

l)focus on education and retaining college
grads 2)(oster bottom-up entrepreneurship
3)impro\'e public infrastructure

4 - Do you support mulll'year budqetlnq1
Yes. A MYB forces lawmakers and the

administration to conduct real planning
and forecasting. De\'eloping long term
goals for the state is a serious public policy
discussion that is too frequently omitted
from budget talks. MYB could smooth out
the roller coaster ride that schools and
municipalities have faced the last couple of
years.

Depending on the actual implementation,
MYB could induce some level offiscal
restraint due to the conservath-e estimates
that would be required for any forecast.
With constitutional constraints, surpluses
could be allocated to special purpose funds
like a rainy day fund or a college scholarship
fund.

Z • There remains a wide disparity In state
funds allocated per pupil for school distrIcts
throuqhout the state. How would you address this
concern?

It's not clear to me that the voting public
has embraced the idea of equal per pupil
funding. The history off ailed constitutional
amendments prior to 199~ suggests that
equalized funding is not a politically viable
option absent court interwntion, which has
been required in other states. E\'en after
Proposal A, hold harmless districts retained
much of their funding advantage. While I
think equal funding remains an egalitarian
goal, other school reforms should be
prioritized such as shared services,
consolidation, and benefit reforms.

3 - What are the three top ideas you would support to
make Nlchlqan's business climate more competitive?

I,Eliminate the Michigan Business Tax
21.99% surcharge.

2. Make the tax breaks gh'en out piecemeal to
select industries, i.e" the mo\'ie industry being
but one example, a\'3i1able to ALL industries,

3. Throw out the owrl)' complicated
Michigan Business Ta\ and replace it \\ ith
a fair ta.'( for ALL businesses. Reward those
who desire to come into ~lichigan for the first
time to invest in Michigan. Reward e,\isting
businesses that opt to im'est capital. Pro\'ide
tax credits to encourage Michigan graduates
to stay in Michigan or \\ho chose to mow into
Michigan for the first time (a relocation ta:.
credit).

4 - Do you support multi'year budqetinq?
Iwould support efforts to initiate

investigations into switching over to a
multi}ear budget, I realize that switching over
to a multiyear budget would pose problems
in Michigan since re\'enue estimates in a
multiyear budget \\ould be difficult with the
re\'enue stream being erratic at best. However,
as it sen'es to streamline government, reduce
staff time on budgetary matters and force the
elected officials to take a longer term look
at the financial issues of the state (thereb)'
reducing attempts as witnessed owr recent
years to ·politicize" the budget process), I would
support it.

3 - What are the top three Ideas you would
support to make Michigan's business climate
more competitive?

Macroeconomic policy (min. wage,
import tariffs, trade agreements, exchange
rates) is largeI~' set at the federal level and
cannot be affected by Mllawmakers. We
can ne\'er hope to compete with the low
wage de\'eloping nations, nor should we

Crawford looks to build on first term Novi attorney seeks state rep seat
His House district includes Lyon Township,

part ofNorth\'ilIe, Novi, Novi Township, South
L)on, Walled Lake and Whom.

His message \\hen he ran for the scat in 2008
was that the state needs to put everything on
the table except for Medicaid and education
- and he plans to stick to that again.

"It's not easy because we don't ha\e the funds

He has his own law practice, operating out
of his home, and is currently a member of the
cilyofNo\i Zoning Board of Appeals.

Gedeon, 32, and his \\ife, Nina, an Indian-
American born in the U.S., have t ....,o small
children.

·Her parcnts are immigrant, and we're aU
very close; he said.

BY NATHAN IIUEllEi
STAfF \'rRIT£R

BY PAM REWIIlG
ST.l.FT \'tRIT£R

It has been t\\'Oyears and Hugh Crawford is
back for more.

The current Michigan state representath'e
sen;ng the 38th District is running for re-elec-
tion Nov. 2 and is eager to continue learning
and finding a way to help the state come out of
its economic downturn.

Jeff Gedeon wants to give \'oters a choice
in No\'cmber's election,

So the Novi resident, engineer and trade-
mark and patent attorney decided to run on
the Democratic ticket against Republican
Hugh Crawford for the state House seat for
the 38th District.Please see H, CRAWFORD, A11 Please see GEDEON, AU
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTSPubhshed in acrordance "ith Public Act 331 (966), as amended.

Schoolcraft College announces that the financial audit ror the fLS<'al
) ear endmg June 30, 2010. has been completed b)' Plante & Moran,
LLP. Southfield, Michigan, It has bet>n presented to the College
Board or Trustees and has been accepted by them,

Notice is hereby given that the audIt is available ror public
inspection in the Office or the Vice President and Chief Fmancial
Officer in the McDowell Center at the Colll'ge. 18600 Haggerty
Road. Lh'onia. ~!ldllgan, on "eekda)'s, between the hours of 8 00
am ·4 oopm.

rr )'OU experience an overflow or back up or a sewage disposal
system or storm water system, JOu must file a written claim ",ith
the North'ille elt)' Clerk, \IIithin 45 da)'S after the overflow or
backup was disco\'ered Notice should be mailed to the Clt)' of
Northville, 215 W. Main Street. Northville. Michigan. 48167.
Failure to provide the written notice will prevent reco\'eQ' of
damages. Contact the Department or Public Works at 248-449·
9930 ror assistance immediatel)' upon d1SCO\'el}'or an overflow or
backup,Call (or Service: 248-349'()373

lVlVw.longplumbing.com crn' OF NORTIMLLE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

GLENNCERNY
Vice President and CFO

Potl .\ Octubo'r'. 2010

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS-

PUBLIC HEAJUNG

The Zoning Board or Appeals (ZBAI has scheduled a public hearing
ror Wednt>Sday. October 20. 2010, at the NorthVille Township
Municipal Office Building. located at 44405 Six ~!lle Road.
Northville, ~1I 48168, The ZRA w,lI ~!' ..!!i~e: :: ~"l:,3t fruw lilt'
North\;Ue Parks and Recreation Department, ~b)Jennium Park.
45769 SIX ~!lle Road, pertaining to batting cages, Wntten
comments regarding this request ....ill be received by the ZBA at
44405 Six ~flle Road, N'orth\,lIe, ~1I48168. The meeting \II,I1begin
at 7 30 P~l.
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Paul Slatin, Chair
7..oning Board or Appeals
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Northville Parks and Recreation
Invitation to Bid

Gym and Stage Floors Refinishing
Northville Senior Community Center

North\,lIe Parks and Recreation is accepting sealed bids ror the
refimshmg of the gymnasium and stage floors at the Northville
Commumty Center located at 303 West Main Street North\ille, MI
48167.

INVITATION FOR BIDS
City of Northville

Automatic Brine Mixing System
Liquid Spray System Specifications may be obtained at the Northville Parks and

Recreation Administrative Offices 700 W. Baseline Road,
NorthV1l1e,!li1 48167. Bidders interested in inspection ofthe work
sIte may schedule an appointment by contacting the North\ille
Parks and Recreation office (248) 349.Q203.

Q.p ..... --. ......o....~_ ---- ........
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Sealed bids will be received in the City or NorthV1l1e CounCil
Chambers, City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, ~hchigan
"8167 until 2,00 pm. local time on October 27, 2010 for the
purchase oethe following equipment:

• Automatic Brine Mixing System
• Liquid Spray S)"Stem

Specifications ror the above equipment tan be obtained by
contacting the Northville Department of Public Works at (24.8) 449-
9930, or at the City of Northville Municipal BUilding, 215. W, Main
Street, Northville. Michigan, .(8167, Please note that these are two
uparate bich. You may bid on one or 'both items.

The City of N ortbviUe reserves the right to waive any irregularity
or informality in bids, to ~ect any and/or all bids, in whole or in
part, or to award a contract to other than the low bidder, should it
be deemed in the City's be&t inUTeSt to do so,

Bids \IIill be recfived at the Nortbville City Clerk's Office, 215
West Main Street Northville, MI 48167·1524 until Thursday,
October 28, 2010 at 10:00 80m .. local time, at which time and
place they will be publicly opened and read aloud, Bid documents
must be submitted on the forms furnished and must be completed
in full, Each bid shall be submitted in a ualed envelope with the
words "Community Centl.'T Gj"t1land Stage Floors &/inishing Bid·
",Tilten on the envelope,

All bids submitted are to remain firm for a period or 90 da)"S after
the official bid opening.

The City of Northville reserves the right to a~ or reject any or
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any informality therein.
Northville Parks and Recreation reserves the right to accept the
bid, whith in il3 opinion, is in the best inurest or the owner.

Traci SinClXk, Director ..
Northville Parks and Recrea lion
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Dianne Massa, City ClerkJamea P. Gallogly
Director of Public Works
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H.CRAWFORD
fROY PAGE Al0

( would like us to ha\-e; he said. -But 1don't
think raising taxes is the way to get out of this. 1
don't know all the answers, but Iknow we have
to 40 something different than what we have
been doing."

Crawford, who sen-ed for 15 )"ears on the No\i
City Council and eight on the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners, said that "on the job
training" prepared him (or the challenges he
has faced on the House floor during his term.

He does not ha\\~ a particular goal in mind,
but is focused on the big picture ofimpro\'ing
the state.

"I've never been a politician on a mission;he
said. "I\"e alwa)'5just been a positive supporter.
Certainly working in a bipartisan way, whether
in the majority or minority, is extremely impor-
tant."

The House's Bipartisan Freshman Caucus,
which consists of20 Democrats and 22
Republicans, was one of Crawford's ideas. His
hope was to create relationships across party
lines and thus be more efficient.

He said if the class gets in leadership posi-

tions,things will change.
"I am not going to treat Democrats like we

have been treated the last two )"ears and the
reason for that is because the Republicans
treated them like that t ....,o)'ears before; he
said. -It keeps going back and forth, and it h~
to stop."

One of the ideas he has to help the economy is
asking state departments to be more transpar-
ent with their finances.

"If all our departments were more trans-
parent on the state le\"el, 1know we would
find funds, Iknow we would find inefficien-
cies, I know we ....,ould find fraud," he said.
"Transparency, not only to the legislators but to
the public, would probably come up with a lot of
extra funds."

Crawford is a life-long resident of Novi
and his wife, Kathy, is running for his for-
mer seat on the Oakland County Board of
Commissioners.

In his spare time, he likes to tra\"el, play golf
and is involved in the No\; Lions Club.

He said it is a "honor" to sen"e a community
he has lived in for the last 67 years.

nmue"er~QaMett com I(248\431-20'1. ell 255

GEDEON
FROMPAGE Al0

BEEN IN MICHIGAN ENTIRE LIFE
"l\-e been in Michigan my whole life:

Gedeon said, growing up in Shelby Township in
Macomb County,

He's been all O\'er the state - Grand Rapids,
Lansing, Ann Arbor - and decided to settle in
No\·i.

-I've always been interested in politics and
ha\'e been invoh-ed at the club Jew) for the past
couple of years. The opportunity presented
itselfto run, and I'm in,· he said.

He has not been in political office before,
but sa)'5, "I'm not sure that holding office at the
local.level has all that much relevance to the job
at hand at the state level."

He believes general experience and the ability
to bring good ideas to the table is more impor-
tant. .

"I'm running on my background as an
engineer and an attorney," Gedeon said.
"Engineering is all about problem solving, and
being an attorney should help me understand

,
I

I~
"I
,
t
I'

I

I
I,
I,,
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issues at the state le\·el. 1 think these roles are
compatible with the role as a lawmaker."

He admits to running a low-budget cam-
paign.

"People wrote me off before Ie\'en .....as in the
race. But if I hadn't run, it would have been an
unopposed election: Gedeon said.

Instead he prefers to campaign door-to-door.
As far as budgeting, he supports shared

services, wage reductions and job sharing as
opposed to cutting senices. He wants to be in
office to sen'e the public, rather than seeing it
as a stepping stone to a higher office.

"I'm running an honest campaign to get ideas
out there; he said. -I enjoy the public policy
debate."

He knows he's an unknown, but believes he
still has a chance.

"I may be a longsbot, but I don't think it's
impossible; he said. "Districts do flip (politi-
cally speaking.)"

In his spare lime, Gedeon enjoys spending
time with his family, cooking and following col-
lege football.

prremmQ~homelolln~fe com I(2481437-2011.ut 260

Oct,'S"7
Rock Financial Showplace
Sat: 10-5pm • Sun: 11-4pm
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Baine Kissel
hypnotherapist

AnnetteSym
low fat cooking

Over

125
VendorsHealth & Wellness

• Aging & body aches
• Weight management
• Vein treatment

---------- ..
Beauty & Cosmetics
• Cosmetics, skin & hair
• Clothing, purses & shoes
• Jewelry & accessories

l.aIt MiIIt8.. Booths
~AvaIabIe

ens Fairfess
anti-aging

Fitness & EqUipment
• Vitamins & supplements
• Fitness & body bUilding
• Exercise trends & demos..-~

... Your Splritness Pavilion
• Meditation & body workers
• Crystals, candles & oils
• Self help & inner peace

1
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Youth Assistance moves
Sue Campbell and the rest of the Northville Youth Assistance staff bas moved into new digs in the Northville
Community Senior Center on Main St. Youth Assistance had its offices for years inside Hillside Middle School.
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AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME-LIKE SEITING FOR
ACfIVFJALER'f, FRAIURECOVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS,

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Se~i Private/Barrier Free
• 3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

• Planned Activities
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• On CaU Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Incontinence Management

CANTON • (734) 453-3203
Located at 8121 Lilley between Joy & Warren Roads
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Sal00u:v.n COWC! .

SCF .The 2010 Schoolaaft Colleee CullnaryExtrava~,:
. celebrating the pl~ures of the palate and culinary

. talent of Metro Detroit. was a great success. We
FOUNDATION appreciate our generous sponsors. Thank you!
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Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

~~
ACro :>eMCe lorp.
BennyEvola & Son
A Reginald & Chera Best
8i1l Brown Ford. loc
Botsford Hospital
Capital Insurance Group
Community Financial Credit Union
E. F.Whitney. Ine.
Elrod Benefit Strategies
Famous Dave's Barbeque
Gary LFigursk~P.c, CPA
Foresters Financial Partners
Gary & LisaGabel
Gordon Food Service
Harry J. Will Funeral Home
Holiday Market
Huttenlocher Group
llmor Engineering Inc.
Tom & Dottie M.1rek
Munfakh & Associates, LtC
Pmomunce Food Group
Pbnte & Moran. PUC
RJ.R. Services, Ine.
lim 8c Kathy Ryan
S 8c D Padcing
Schoolcraft College Associ.l ticn of

Administrative & Profes~ Personnel
Schoolcraft College Faculty Forum
Shaw Construction and Man3gemtl1t
Sutherland & Yoe, PC
The Kitchen Inc.
lohn & Carolyn Tomey
VeKO 0,1 Corporation

tj)imMnJ.~
David & Fran Grossman
MGM Grand Detroit

~JJ~
Arrow Strategies
Auch Construction
Dr. Steven L Berg
Cummings. McC!orey.

Davis & Acho. PLC
DADCO.lnc.
Gallagher Fire Equipment Co.
InmartGroup Limited
OfficeStar
St. Mary Mercy Hospital

'I'

~~
AM.. Mkhigan • Nichola~ Pallas
Bank of Ann Arbof
Huntington National Bank
Conway & Louise leffress
livi ng By Design
Over the Grill Gang
lohn N. santeiu & Son,Inc.
Sohn Linen Service,lne.
The Idea Cafe
Walsh College
Wolverine Packing Co.
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Our fundamental
purpost$ are to
enhance the livt$ of
our readers, nurture
the hometowns we
seroe and contribute
to the bllSint$s succe.ss
of our customers.

NORTHvILLE
R~~2~D

cmStont,
Community Editor
SUMlnRontk.
Execulit~ Editor
GrauPtrry,
Dimlor ojAdtoerl;s;ng

OUR VIEWS

Fire Prevention
Use smoke detectors; avoid
tragedy by being prepared

for home fires
Firefighters know the best way to put out a fire is to

pre\'ent it from happening in the first place,
There are plenty of steps people can take to pre\'ent

fires from occurring in their homes. For example, some-
one should never lea\'e cooking food unattended (the No.
1cause of home fires), or leave combustible items such a<>
clothes or curtains near space heaters,

Unfortunately though, the reality is fires are going to
occur from time to time, and it is essential that e\'eryone
is prepared for them when they do take place. Home
fires can be devastating. Consider the following U.S, sta-
tisties from 2008:

• Home fires killed 2,755 people ana injured 13,160.
• Someone was injured in a reported home fire every

40 minutes,
• Roughly eight people died in home fires e\'ery day .
• More than 80 percent of all fire deaths and 79 per-

cent offire injuries resulted from home fires,
Oct, 3-9 is Fire Prevention Week, and its theme this

time is ~Smoke Alarms: A sound you can live with!" This
is the week that fire personnel are educating and moti·
vating people to actively determine whether they have
proper smoke alarm protection throughout their homes.

Now, we ha\e a few questions to ask our readers:
Fin:t, do: \I have enough smoke alarms in your home?
If you all,wered yes, congratulations. Your home is

among the 96 percent of homes in the rountry that have
at least one smoke alarm.

Serond, is one smoke alarm enough to protect you and
your family?

If you answered yes again, you're wrong.
The National Fire Protection Association, which devel-

oped the National Smoke Alarm Code, recommends
smoke alarms in every bedroom, outside all sleeping
areas and on every level of the home, including the base-
ment.

In fact, many homes still don't have that level of pro-
, cti~Pt ~~ neMiY.3.0Qg,l!8!?PJ~~. . •. ,

Ires. No smokeaarms were present In40 percent 0 t e
home fire deaths. In 23 percent of the home fire deaths,
smoke alarms were present but did not sound, In more
than half of the reported home fires in \\ hich the smoke
alarms were present but did not operate even though the
fire was large enough, batteries were missing or discon-
nected. Nuisance alarms were the leading reason for
disconnected alarms.

Smoke alarms can cut the chance of dying in a fire in
half, but they must be working properly to do so. NFPA
offers the following tips for making sure smoke alarms
are maintained and working properly:

• Test smoke alarms at least once a month using the
test button, and make sure everyone in your home knows
their sound.

• If an alarm "chirps," warning the battery is low,
replace the battery right away.

• Replace all smoke alarms, including alarms that use
10-year batteries and hard-wired alarms, when they're
10 years old (or SQOner), if they do not respond properly
when tested.

For a whole list of actions that can be taken in the
home, visit www.firepreventionweekorg.

And remember, thinking about fire safety shouldn't be
relegated to one week per year. It is something everyone
should give serious consideration to throughout thp yp:lr,
ii.uoesn't take a iot oftime or effort. But it could 53\'e the
lives of you and your loved ones.

IN YOUR VOICESEii. The followmg ar~ excerpts from readers
• participating in our online forum for discussing

~ -, issues, tn Your Voices. find more comments or join
~ the discussion on the Web at hometownhfe com.

Creating mega districts? Novi, Northville superintendents
say consolidation not the answer

How come p!)mouth and Canton can pull off great educa-
tion then?

tantonlaRulez

When close to 40% of the high school kids within the l-l/2
mile ''Walk ZoneW ofNovi High School are bused to North\ille
High, there are probably some cost sa"ings these two could
"find·, How does it make any sense to hm-c the school district
line of demarcation border Novi High School property? (Yes,
due south ofNovi High,)"OU go to Northville). Don't JOlI think
there are some cost savings there?

GoatsFarm

Lets add up the OBVIOUS savings: $200,000 for one less
superintendent; $140,000 for one less Budget{Finance direc-
tor; $140,000 for one less assistant superintendent of cur-
riculum •• $480,000 + benefits in savings to begin v.ith. Add
savings for busing etc. Then add the benefits of a larger dis-
trict (more offerings at the high schooIleo.-e1). Were)oo really
expecting Dion to think about 3ll)1hing but himself'?

/OokJomrd

Look at the state Ayp, MME, etc. ratings at http://michigan.
fIN/rode and Novi is among the top 10·20 districts in the state
along with Northyi1le, Birmingham, Troy, Utica, etc.

dIrIsmaYerkk

COMMUNITY VOICE
It's time for Parmenter's cider and doughnuts. What's your choice: regular or
spiced doughnuts?

The plain ones are for me. I like the spice: they're
just good.

How do I say? I love them
both! I eat one a day, at
least.John Shier

Northville Elaine Horwath
Northville TOMShip Judy Gorden

NorthviHe Township
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I love the spiced donuts
• they're just better.

Barbara WilUams
Westland

Vote to support library
As one 01 the essential cornerstones of a

healthy community, the library is an invaluable
resource and service, as wen as a common gather'
ing place, At no time in our recent history has the
Northville DistTictLJbrary been needed l11Ofe,and
as data indicates, used more by patrons seeking
its servkes .

The numbers spea~ for themselves. In the last
fIVe years, the library has experienced unprec'
edented increases in circulation (91percent~
library visits (57 percent), computer use (86 per-
cen!) and reference Questions (33 percent~ Even
greater increases have occurred in programming
with adun program atlendance up 120 percent and
story time atlendance up 128 percent

Nevertheless. at a time when the hbrary offers
so much to so many, there has been a drastic
reduction in its budget due to the decrease in tax
reve nue from dedinirq property values. Over the
last two years,lhe library has cut its budget by
freezing staff salaries, redociog staff benefits.
reducing budgets for materials sud1 as books.
music and movies and other measures. With lax
rmoue expected to continue 10 decline alleasl
through 2014. the library faces more drastic cuts:
closing one day per week. reducing its profes-
sional stall. cutting prograrMlinq such as story
times, computer classes and foreiqn films and
further reducing its materials budqel It is impor-
lant 10remember that since 1994. the libfary has
operaled as an independenl entity on a ooe-milt
levy approved by voters. The library receives no
reveooe from the city Of township.

There is no question tflat toe community needs
its library - oow more than ewf. ThaI is why it is
critical that residents support the HeN.2 request
fOf a nominal (2-mill. 5')'ear) increase to suslain
the fibfary and eflminate further budget cuts.
The tl'l-o-lenllls of a miD increase would mean an
additional S20 armally OIl a home with a market
value of $200,000. It seems a sman price to pay
to contiooe 10 keep the doocs open seven days a
week. maintain access to materials and reswces
ooavailable anywhere else in the community, and
offer progranvninq thai accOfMlOdates aU ages
and interests.

The ibrary is <KI ifelioe to the woc1d and the
information in it. On Nov. 2, HOOhviIIe voters haw
the opportooity to prCNide ther library WIlli a fife-
rille. Please make a cOlTllTlllment to supporting this
iwaWble reswce by Yolilg"1es. W

MIchele No Fedlt
NorttMlIe

LETTERS

Chuck Nichols
Northville Township

Ubrary isn't just books anymore
As lO-year residents of Northville I'Ie've

watched the library grow and expand what
they haw to offer, They've grown quite a bit in
size oot even more in services.ll's not just about
bar rowing books ailYlT1Ol'e- you can borrow m0v-
ies. use the Internet attend a variety of classes.
join a book alSCUSsion dub, enjoy an evening of
musical entertainment. sip a coffee and read the
newspaper in front 01the fireplace on a cold. rainy
day, attend a children's program. get help with
your hom{'W()(1( or research project read daily
and weekly newspapers. flOd a quiet place to wOO<.
host a puppet show, check Consumers Reports
before you make a major IUchase. downklad
an e-booJ( to read. access databases that were
only available at college \it(aries in the past hold
a Qathem9 in one or the meeting rooms, gain
access to countless other library collections from
home, watch and alSCUSs a film with others. read
mooWy magazines _ the list qoes on and on. for
0lJ family, tile fill(ary has not only enriched 0lJ
Wes but also saved lIS a tremendous amount of
money rRef the years.

I know I winbe voting m in the upcoming mill-
aqe for tile ibrary because I just camot deale
wfich of these things rm wilrWlg to give up if it
doesIll pass. I hope youl all join me in appreciat·
ing what the tibfary has to offer and cootiooinQ to
support it with our tax dollars.

".

..

http://www.firepreventionweekorg.
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT a.m. on Sept. 12.

The woman said someone gained
entry in the vehicle by opening a sliding
passenger-side window, then unlocking
the door. A radar detector ....'as taken
from an open storage area within the
vehicle.

A grocery bag with empty cans and
bottles ....'aS also taken from the front
porch ofthe residence.

Operating intoxicated

lA56-year-old Westland man ....'as
arrested for operating while into:(j-

cated at 2:12 am. Sept. 11at Woodside
Drh-e and Haggett)· Road.

The man was pulled over after dis-
patch reported that someone had called
the police department about a suspect-
ed drunk drh-er.

Police watched as the man drove
from the drh-eway of the Mobil gas
station immediately to the center turn
lane, then back to the left through lane.

TIle driver "'as also seen wea\ing
within its lane as it ....'as passing another
southbound \"ehide on Haggerty Road.

The officer could detect the odor of
into:dcanls coming from the \"fhicle.
He denied ha\ing an)1hing alcoholic
to drink. But, when asked again, he
said that he had consumed a couple of
beers at the American Legion llall at
Newburgh and ford roads.

Later he said he had consumed five
beers that ewning.

been stolen between 3am. and 1p.rn.
on Sept. 11.

The man stated that he had parked
his car in the parking lot outside his
apartment, and when he returned later
that afternoon it \\'as gone.

There was no e\idence found at the
scene.

Marijuana possession

SA 27·year-old Farmington Hills
resident was arrested for possession

of marijuana and drug paraphernalia
at 1:36 a.m. Sept. 14- at the Northville
Recreation Area of Hines Parkjust
SQUthofScven Mile Road on Hines
Drh-e.

An officer noticed the man's car
parked in the recreation area \\ith its
lights on.

The man was attempting to back out
of a parking space as the officer pulled
into the entrance to the park.

The man said that he hadjust fin-
ished pla)ing disc golf with some
friends in Cass Benton.

He was then ad\ised that he was not
allowed to be in Hines Park at night.

The oflicer could smell intmdcants
coming from inside the whide. The
man 5aid he had consumed two beers

Retail fraud at Kohl's

3A 20-)-ear-old U\'Onia ,,"'Omanwas
arrested for retail fraud at 2:46 p.m.

on Sept. 11at Kohl sdepartment store
at 20155 Haggerty Road.

A loss prewntion agent watched \ia
surwiUance camera as the woman
selected items of clothing and con-
cealed them in her handbag.

She then walked past poinlsofpur-
chase without offering pa)wenl and left
the store.

Stolen items included t\\'O black v-
neck shirts "alued at $12 each and a
leopard print shirt \'alued at $28.

I '
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earlier while boY.iing.
Before initiating a search onhe

whide, the man admitted to having
marijuana and a pipe in his disc golf
bag in the car.

He also had some Tanqeray gin

mixed "";th Crystal Ught and water in
his disc golf bag.

The alcohol was dumped at the
scene.

stolen vehicle reported

2A 26·year-old resident on ,v.
Harbour Village Dri\"e reported to

police that he noticed that his car had

Larcenv from auto

4A 46-)"ear-old resident of Fry Ave.
reported that someone stole items

from hern'hide bel\\cen 1:30 and 10 Compiled by stall 'Mlter Pam f1errunq
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Slmly thereafter, they noticed on the heart rnooitlX that
his heart rhythm had returned to a more rxmW one. '1bat
was enoouraging,- he said.
• By the time firefighters got himto the 00spitaJ. he had a
consistent heart rate and regular resJirations.

Marcotte said new lifesaving equipment and training has
oompIetelycbangOO to'>\'n5hip firefr:gh1a'S' ~ fur the
better.

«tts amazing actually 00w much there is we can do,' he
said. ·We\oe00ilt a case for a successful ootrome because
we're able to ghoea boftrea1ment ina sb::rt amount of
time.-

Jeff Sims ....'as amber firefigbtet woowas on the nul
iIm:Mng Beaty and has been with thedepartm.'nt aboot
twO)~

«ttwas nice oChim to show up (at to\\nship hall),- Sims
said. 1t was good to see him. Itsnice to M'e that (dhYo-up.'

Jason Rasd1ke ....as another firefJghteron the scene. lie
has also been ....iththe department focEight)'earS and is ror-
rentl)· being trainOO in affi-anred life support.

He rcca1led that Beaty was unresponsi\'e and not breath-
ing ....hen they arrived at the scene.

"Not getting OX)'geI1 is aitical, as this can cause brain
damage; Rascbke said. He thinks it's lay important for .
firefighters to be trained at the paramedic le\1i

The othertwo ftrefJghterson the run for Beat}. \\'ere U.
Phil Sutherland and Brent Muller. E\'eryfU'l.'fJghterhas a role
at a run, and tOC'y're all important.

UFE AfTER INCfDEHT
Beaty, who retired at 58, said hes not back at 100percent,

but res doing a lot better. About amonth after the incident,
he had a heart defibrillatoc instaIled in his chest.

1fthis happens again, the defibrillator will automatically
gh'e my heart a sb:x::k;he said. He had a heart attack aboot
twO)'earS ago.

He goes to the gym e'\l.'f)'day and takes dasses.
"ItoKl the cbief(Rjch Marinucci) that the firefighters

there were the best in the ....'Odd.· Beaty san "They \\'ere truly
proCessional, and Ithanked each one of them because truly
the). s:r.'l'd my life.-

Beaty said he has nothing 00t total respect for all of the
firefighters and \\'as ham' that the). were able to put some of
their recent training to use.

"ItoKl the township board that that training5a\W my life;
he san 'Those guys arejust outstanding human being<; and
\"l"Z)·dedicated The township is 1uck)·to have people like
that.-

~com la481lli'ZO!l e.d. ZW
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For the public portion of the Mary Alexander Coort
area the city recei\'l'd the folloY.ing ~ Rauhom
Electric, Joe., {or{our inches ofasphalt, at $58,942.25.
Nagle Pa\ing Company (or three inches of asphalt), at
$28,348.50.

Gallogly said Nagle Pa\ing Company has performed
an excellent job in the resurfacing ofS. Gl'i.S\\uId Street
and O1urch Street this )~.

In past)'e<U'S the COO1pany~reoonstructed
, E. Dunlap Street and the Marquis Pa.OOng Lot. The
fmn's workers ha\oepcrfonned well and ha\'e promptly
addressed anyconcems raised by residents next to their
projects, according to Gallogly. Based on their past
performance on city projects, and the low price for this
work, staff asked that they be appl'U\'Cdfor this addi-
tional \\ 'Ori< on Mary Ale>.ander Coort.

Both contractors ,,~rcasJ..M to gh'Cprices to relllO\'e
and replace the asphalt between the cit)'s right-of-way
and the buildings that front Main Stret't. These areas
are on pri\'ale property.

PROPERTY OWNERS' MAY HELP
Cit)·staffintends to share these numbers \\ith the

proper\)' OI\1l('rsand ask iftlle)· \\oold like to do their
parlUng areas in conjull('tion \\ith the city's prqject. If
they agree, they I\oold be expected to OO\'('rthe cost for
their area.

Jim Long and Churk L:lpham hal'e e.xpressed interest
indoing this, but others h.-we not been)'et been con-
tacted.

The approwd budget for the 2010 Local Street
Program is $750,000, and the appl'O\'Cdcontracts for
this work total less than $670,000. This leaves appro.xi-
matel)' $SO,OOO for other costs and Mary Alexander
Court. Though final \\m has not been completed on
dement Court, the cit)'s engineers are confKlent that
fmal quantities should llt'ed \'ery little, if any contingen-
cies for their project.

Based on the prices rerer.'OOform Nagle Pa\ing
Company for the relllO\al and rcptacement of three
inches of asphalt of the public portion ofMa!y
Ale.xander Court, a change order for this \\m \\ill add
$30,000 to Nagle's work (a small amount added for
cum and gutter replacement).

This amoont stilllea\'l's about $50,000, for construc-
tion contingencies or other street imprOl'eI11entneeds.

WAS SCHEDULED rOR 2013
It should be noted that MaI)' Alexander Court is

listed in the City's Stn'et Improwment Program. It

was scheduled fur imprOI-ements in 2013, }{<M"e\'er,
since the DDA has undertaken its streetscape project,
impra'oing the sidewalks on this coort, it makes sense
to imprOl'e the road pavement in conjunction ....ilh the
sidewalk work and oomplete this work this falL

WAlXWAY PROJECT UPDATE
At its Oct. 19, 2009, meeting. City Council appl'O\'OO

the selection ofCooper Design Inc..to provide archi-
tecturalsm1ces (or the East Main Street Walkwa)'
project. Cooper Designs proposed fees for the project
are s-J9,950 and include all normal expenses associated
\\ith thework. including trawl, communications, mail-
ing and sub-consuItant fees. The fee does not include
document reproduction (or bidding.

The sel«tion proct'SS for a preferred architectural
solution for the walk-wayproject took longer than
expected. This was due, in part, to additional \\m
on schematic designs, structural investigations and
cost estimating done on the project at the request of
the DoY.lIt<M1\I>e\'e!opment Authority, the Steering
Committee and City Council.

Cooper Design's original proposal estimated 89 hours
of time focE'<isting Documentation and Schematic
Design. HOII'l.'\'er,Q)oper Designs team actually spent
more than 200 hours on these two tasks.

In April, Cooper Design submitted a letter to the
DVA otrJre requesting additional COO1pt>nsationand
prepared an ana!) 'Sis of st>rvicesproposed and pl'U\ided.
At the time, VDA staff deferred the request as a pre-
ferred an'hitectural scheme had not been selected.

At its Aug. I7. 2010, meeting, DVA staffpresented
the request for additional fee to the VDA Board of
Directors. The DDA unanimouslyapprm'OO the request
and directed staff to !'eferthe matter to City

Council for action.
The project is tnO\ing forward with design de\'e!op-

ment, and the project team hopes to present Design
[)eo.'clopmentdrawings to the DDA, Historic District
Commission and City Council this month.

If apprOlro, Cooper ....oold begin construction draw-
ings (or a \\inter bid of the project. The project is cur-
rentl)· scheduled to begin constnJction in March 2011
and should take about th'e months to complete.

The project budget {or the WaIJ,;wayproject is
$800,000, and this budget is inclusive of all architec-
tural and engineering fees.The DVA has budgeted
$550,000, and the city has conlnouted S250,000 from
the Public Impl'U\'ement Fund.

Cooper has requested an additional $3,850 inprofes-
sional fees. This would corne out of the project budget.
This amount \\'as unanimously appl'U\'edby council.

INDEPENDENCE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

• 'I. ~~ ( ... J ~

,~-, '. " '. . " '.~ ... 1r ........~........~ -,~ ...........
, I:' Yu1UaI Trip to Ge~y

.Wedn~y; October 6, 2010
... : 2 p.m. ).

. • . I

Hors d'oeuvres & refreshm~rs,

Veterans Semin¥,
TuesdajT, Oetober·12,~010

1'0 3:m. and 6:30p.m.
lum !HIw you. MIl: ,

~furVETERAN'SB~
11ft~ tltUQ A .t. TAV ~EEl-r - ....., .., .....U'J,lu.a .. .£~ ...

This benefit is speciJically resen:ed for
qualifying veterans and their spouses.
~<. •

\. '.Trip to,~nmutlt) MI
" i {.Wedn~ October 13;2010
. \.":. : J. Shuttle leaves at 10:30 a.m.

'. ,~l h th~, ,,' :' ~ . S op e town, and enjoy
I.. "1f . _Co. ch
l .....~ i an il.nernoon lun .'
.. \) ;

Sweetest Day ()~~ House
Sa~ October 16,2010

11:,:m. - 2 p.m.
EojO}~e musical entertainment .

of hn Latini and an array ..O~US:::i::·.
Sunda}r,October 20, 2010

10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Medicare covered, private pay $29,00,

Halloween Party
Friday, October 29,2010

2 p.m. - 4 p.ID. . .'
Ghoulishly great treats-no tricks necCssaIy

Costume contest for the funniest
and most creative.

SEATING IS LIMITBD POll ALL EVENTS, PLBASE RSVP TODAY!

Callfor your
personal tour and

lunch today!

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 453-2600
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lions for the posting, based
upon information gathered
from the meeting.

So far, according lo Wilmot,
100 new Michigan district
superintendents were in place
at the beginning of2010/2011.
But the numberofapplicants
seems to be getting smaller as
time goes.

Public school teachers and
administrators near their
retirement age had accepted
the state's retirement incenth'c
park age this summer, result-
ing in thousands oftcachers
and hundreds of administra-
tors ending their careers,
sooner than expected for
many.

·O\'er the last se\'eral years,
those willing to pursue leader-
ship roles ha\"e diminished.
Money and state retirement
incenth'e ha\'c an impact on
randidate pool: he said.

Marilyn Price, the district's
school board president,
remains optimistic about the
search for a new superin-
tendent, sa)'ing the process
should provide qualified can-
didates to the district.

And once the field of appli-
cants has been narrowed
down to four or six, public
meetings will be scheduled
for stakeholders to meet the
candidates and ask them ques-
tions.

-The public will have oppor-
tunity to be in\'oh'ed in that
with written questions. A full
day with earh ofthe final can-
didates will be set. Candidates
will be asked to stand with
stake holders, and explain why
they think the)"re qualified to
be the superintendent,· Price
said.

-It will be a 13-week process
before we make an offer to a
candidate. Our target date
for the final decision is mid-
oecembe 1'.-
. The district is de\'eloping

a profile (or their ideal can-
didate. By Oct. 8, it wiII be
posted on the M LI website
with the needcd qualifirations
list cd. There will be a six-
week time period for people to
apply.

Once the deadline is over,
the applications will be
reviewed and the field will be
narrowed down to bet\\ een
four and six applican~~. The
majority of candidetes lV-ill
like!)' be from Michigan, but
some may also be come from
out of state, Price said.

'lhe district needs some-
body \\ ho is going 10 be skilled
and comfortable working with
~tirhigan's budget situation,-
she said. ·Wc will be offering a
multi-year contract:

Desrribing Rezmierski's
upcoming retirement, Price
said it would be a big change
for the district .

-The district has been \'cry
fortunate, For his entire ten-
ure, Dr. Rezmierski has been
a supremely dedicated person,
honorable, hardworking, com-
mitted, and holds thc bcst
interest of the students in his
heart,· Price said.

Rezmierski, who has scrved
20 years as Northville's school
superintendent. will st:w IIntil
thc end of the current school
) car.

Nathan Menoian IS a freelance writer
Ilvmg Milford. He can be reached at
menoian@cofficasl net.
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B) Continuing to provide
acceptable le\-elsof services and
programs, particularly for the most
vulnerable of our county population.

Participate on Commission
Committees which provide direction
to the commission as well as the
administration.

C) Economic dh·ersity. Review
policies, appro\'e Federal and State
Grants and support the initiath'es of
the Emerging Sectors/Automation
Alley.

4 " Do you support the current three"
year bUdgeting cycle? Why? Why not?

Yes. Planning three years in
ad\'llnce is a difficult process, but
because of the forward-thinking,
we are more likely to ensure
financial sustain ability for the
delivery of necessary services. Many
municipalities are now following
Oakland's lead in preparing multi-
year budgets.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

More: for a (omptete listing of
local and regional events, see the
Northville Calendar online at www.
hometownlife.tom.
Submit: Send calendar submis'
sions via e'mail to cstone@gannett.
com; by fax to (248) 685'2892;
or by mail to Norlhville Record,
101N.lafayelle, South lyon, MI
48178.ltems must be received by
noon on Monday 10 be included in
Thursday's newspaper.

Horthville-Hovj Garden Club
October meetlnq
Time/Date: 6:30 p.m. Monday, Oct.
11
Locatlorl: Art House, 215W. Cady,
Northville
Details: Mary Spencer speak'
ing on "fall fruits for Holiday
Enterta in ing."
Social time Is 6:30; speaker at 7;
meeting at 8.
November meetinq
Date: Monday, Nov. 8
Details: Joyce Shelkie speaking
on "Winter garden preparalion for
wildlife:

'. ...~I • •~ r I

fibromyalgia & Chronic Pain
WorkShop
Time/Date: 6-9.30 p m. Tuesday.
Ocl.12
Location: Sheraton Delroil Novi
Hotel. 21111Haggerty Road, Novi
Details: The fibromyalgia associa-
lion, H.O.P.L will present the pro'
gram, "Explain Pain" for palients.
families. physicaltherapisls and
Ihe pain communilv. The pur'
pose is to inform and empower
peopte living with flbromyalgia and
chronic pain. Refreshments will be
served.
Contact: hffcf.org or (248) 344-
0896. You may register on line at:
http://tiny.cc/7J3ge.

THINKING ABOUT ...
/4
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Receivtfup to a ...
$1;20000

Rebate*
Offer~ 11·30-10

<reUS UPtoa~'~.:·
;;:..-- Federal Tax Credit

<reus uPtoa~!~f-
;;:..-- Michigan Energy

Rebate
.....L~.J ' ...~l

cp(US Uptoil.t!!l.-f
:::--- State Tax credit

FREE ESTIMATES
VISit Our Showrooml

(734) 525·1930
Our 36th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDt.E8ElT· UVONtA

www.lritedl~c:om.......llIII'..,.,""' ...~tI~
~prlllklI.~10~~rc.~~'-_b'_~_'
ilcl4I~~""~~
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5 • Why are you seekIng this office?
Ibelieve that citizen in\'olvement

in local, regional, state and national
issues is critical to successful
communities, their go\-emance and
problem solving. Iha\'e acth-ely .
ad\'OCated for and enthusiasticalty
\\:orked on projects benefiting
No\; my entire adult life. My
lengthy experience particularly in
issues facing older adults, Parks
and Recreation, operating a small
business, promotion ofthe arts,
accountability, rlSCal responsibility
and civic engagement will sen'e this
city well on the county level.

6 - What do you see as the most pressing
Issue facinq Oalliand Counly?

Balancing the county budget
and keeping spending in line
....ith diminished revenues while
continuing to provide acceptable
le\-els of seC\;ces, particularly for the
most vulnerable of our C<lunty.

7 • What Is your main qoal If elected, and
how do you hope to accomplish It?

\.. ~..,

, I

. Much ofthe work ofthe Oakland
C<luntyBoard of Commissioners is
done in standing committees. In
as much as I ha\'e the endorsement
and support Of12 of the 13 Oakland
County Republican Qlmmissioners
including the chairman and \ice
chair, I will be in an optimal position
to ha\'e greater representation and
influence on the important issues
facing us all in Oakland County.

8•What qualifies you to urn In this
position?

My current and past imol\'ement
gh'eS me great insight as well as
experience on a wide variety of
issues facing Oakland county.
I support Oakland County's
administration, programs and
services, which are second to none in
the nation, despite the challenging
economic times, Organizational
skills, optimism, creath;ty,
accountability and integrity are
ver)' desirable attributes in a
commissioner -. and I believe I have
all that and more.

ZyeZYNSKI
FROYPAGEA6

to live, work, and raise our children.
To support this concept we need to
attract new jobs into Oakland County
and provide our children with the
educational opportunities to enable
them to become the strong work force
of the future. We need to C<lntinueto
maintain our roads, improve county
parks, keep our communities safe, and
encourage environmentally friendly
practices, i

I
I
I. I

'.

.'

~. I

I

I
to moving gO\'emment forward as
long as there is room for adjustments
to be made along the way as the
economy and the needs of the county
shift.

S " Why are you seeking tills position?
Iam seeking this position because

I want to make a positive difference
for Oakland County residents and
because, in a democracy, the \'Oters
are entitled to ha\'e choices when they
go to the poles to vote.

6 " What do you see is the most presslnej
Issue faclnQ Oakland County?

Maintaining our bond rating, which
impacts how much interest the county
pays when it borrows money, and to
balance our budget.

7 - What Is your main 90al if elected, and
how do you plan to accomplish It?

My goal is to see that Oakland
County continues to be a great place

8" What qualilles you to serve In ~hls
position?

I have assumed many leadership
roles as a student, on the job, and
in the Novi Community. In the
school where I taught; I worked
colJaborath-ely with colleagues,
parents, and students on a variety
of projects. As presldentofa 1200 "
member teachers union and member
ofthe negotiating team, I worked with
teachers and administrators to find
solutions and soh'e difficult problems.
Since retiring, I have sen'ed on Nm'i's
Parks, Recreation, and Forestry
Commission.
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Eberhart
Michele Barkoot and

Randy Eberhart of Ann
Arbor announce the birth
of their son, Jack Michael
Eberhart, born Aug. 13,
2009 at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital, Lh'Onia.

Grandparents are Nancy
Lanzetta of Nortbville
and Michael Barkoot; and
Jan and Rich Eberhart of
Westland.

Volunteering
Com~rica ~mploy~e Tisa Sherry or Northville assists at the Crossroads Soup Kitchen in Detroit on Sept. 12.
T09~ther, the group or volunteers rrom Comerica cooked and served 159 meals and distributed 25 filled
backpacks and 40 additional packaQ~s of school suppli~s. Comerica colleaQues have been volunteering at th~
Crossroads Soup Kitchen for approximately 10years.

. Steele a Rising Star
Ryan Kelly Steele, an

associate with Kelly & Kelly,
~-----. P.C., has been

selected as a
Rising Star
by Michigan
Super LaW}'ers
in 2010. Steele
is recognized
by her peers

Steele as a)'Oung
attorney
alreadyexcel-

ling in her practice offamily
law. She joined her parents,
Michele and John Kelly, in
~O\·. 2008 in their legal prac-
tice. Kelly & Kelly, P.C., has
t\\O locations, Northville and
Ann Arbor. Steele sen-es as

MINDGAME

NORTHVILLE HEWSMAKERS

the treasurer for the Women's
Bar Association ofOakland
County, a member of the Young
LaW)'ers Division and the
Junior League of Birmingham.

Northville attorneys part
of leading firm Taylor Spfhar

International publication
u.s. Nerc$and World Report
bas recognized Southfield,
Mich.-based law firm Maddin,
Hauser, Wartell, Roth & Heller
P.C. as a leading law firm in
the nation. Maddin Hauser
specializes in real estate, taxa-
tion, fra.nchise, commercial
transactions and litigation law.
The firm was honored specifi-

cally for its ....,ork in real estate,
legal malpractice,land use and
zoning, insurance and employ-
ee benefits (ERISA) law.

Northville residents
Geoffrey Taylor and Danielle
Spehar are both la\V)'ers at the
firm. Taylor is a graduate of
the University of PittsbUrgh;
Spehar graduated from the
University of Detroit Mercy.

Bareroot Productions opens
its rlrlh season on OCt.8 with
the psychological thriller,
/olINDGAIoC£,by Anthony Horowitz
and celebrates with a special,
compl~mentary openinq night
reception ror its patrons. The
cast includes DavidAlexander
of Redford, David D. f~ewa of
Northville and Denene Pollock or
Ypsilanti, Patrons are cautioned
that certain scenes of graphic
violence may be disturbing for
younger audience members and
sensitive adults. Perrormancis are
Oct. 8, 9, IS, 16, 22 and 23 alS p.m. and Oct.n and 24 at 2 p.m. Allperformances are held in the Bareroot
Productions Thealre, 240 North Main Street, Plymouth.

HURRY · DON'T MISS OUT•••Get a House Full
OffER ENOS, ,tI.!IJ~" ~" of Andersen Windows!

~ ·_... "C.,,::, ~-~, r ~r ·Ande~sen Quality - Vi~yl Window Prices
.' :'.. ~ • Amenca's #1 Brand Wmdow
~. ~i .. • Up to 74% more energy efficiency
""~. ONLY · Blocks up to 95% of damaging UV rays

INSTALLED FREEl'"
, .

Toqualify/·y~u mu.st ORDER your windows by October 31, 2010.and must
...... - '.~)""""" - ~~i·"';l,,·~·1

have th~n:-,~~$~~L~E;~before q~~e~ber ~U.2Q)0:·D.0~'twalt any longerJ
•• tt~~.1 .Q];,~l"':.J~.:.t?'~~~., 1)0. .. .. ~'~·)~~r...-.)~·-t<".....-:

~- ~ J 1.1OII1IlftioasCllllencdliW ltI.7yn«btaxrJNntd orIr* tIlIf «!It!oIfm. frtt~ & IOO~ Cb; ItMIxndcUgts IIW11lfP11lDfIdItr~· Stnrs.
tIOtMlfdCllcS'~ClIfIllll(lC( rtfi'f~~rt~ MF.n.ltlcrogI>iMdMIIpflMdOflk &sdCll9J96rmJdpDa1t.mttfx~~ $99l1J()(1/jJy

~ idd!s$Mll.lJlclMm·'00Stn!s~ril6Jwsid~lII5taiWlI'if1t f.qw ..(45mcrl5aI-Qdss and 1nstcI-. ~ ItMl ilstllllial·IofIIlIOUptt ....
j '.. ..~
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VISIT US TODAY
The Shops of Gateway Village
41460 Grand Ri'verAve.

(At the comer of Meadowbrook Rd)
HOURS: Mon & lhurs lO-Spm

Tues, Wed & Frf l0-6pm • sat 1Q-2pm

'". I .. ". J-I r ..... '~ ~ r"
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l\bbey Park. at MllI Rivcr
28·m Abbey Lane
NcY n~Kf§o.tr4~1':.2U7~t"H' (',r\~ ~i
tI;'~y~" I ',- ~'

hlWate Insurance-Bruec f llbcr
43343 Grand Qivcr Ave.
Novi
248-34+0460
Brucdabcr@alWatecom

Mman florel De8sn
'lJJ!8O Pontiac Tmil
&outh Lyon
24&437 ..4168
m flowcrwyookm3ncom

Beckway Carese [).;:xx
?OJ fusl Lake &..
&outh Lyon
!-&:x)'224-366 7
mbcdwaydoorcom

The &<::'6 Knees Doltery
149 I:asl. Main&..
NorthVIlle
248-34 7-6718
TheBeesKne~PoUery,com

Bifano Eye Care
315 North Lafayette
&outh l.)'on
248-446-1146

Blms lXluuque
361 North Main&..
:-l'dford
2~49

!.aT Ollkes of
Jack W.lXllling, D.C
334 Union &reet
Downtown ~Iilford
2~9742
Tn' jadbolllIl,gJawcom

CadilliiC of Nmi
4B50 Grand River !we,
Novi
248-476-4466
m.cadJllacofnovi coo

Ca&crline runeralltome lnc.
NorthVIlle 0 &>lith Lyon
248-446-1l71
24S-349-alll

mcasterlinefunernlhome com

CCAlne
22271 Pontiac Trial
&>lith Lyoo
24&437-1304
mccaincnet

Davis l\ulo Care
&)7 Doheny Drive
Northville
248-349-5115
m davisautocarc com

Diane's Doll Houte
102 North Lafayetlc
&>lith Lyoo
248-4860450
m dl3ncrootL~ndlojscom

Divine ¥osa 0 ~l~c
103 North LafaycUc, &lite 100
DowntOTn &outh Lyoo
248-437·%42
wTTdivincyosacompany com

famJly Dentistry of Novi
47700 Grand Rivcr Avc.
Novi
248-380-2&X)
m famJlydcntisU)'ofoo\i com

farmers Insuraxe. TO:J Grecn
410 North Lafayettc
&.uth Lyon
24S437·530?
nT farn:er~~cnl~~cL":l/L':~L'-vI

'-' '-'

................ , .. t ...... _ .... _.~ _
rwf'lf" t'... .... ~""""" .....1."'.....,,. .. ""•• _""1.1 ,_'., •••
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A portion of the proceeds
from this ad is going to Breast
Cancer Research.

,~ .4, \

":----~october is
national

a1Nareness month
t"cldm3n hutomoUrc
304CX) Lyon Ccnter Drive [a&
New ltUQ"'OO
24S-4e6-1SOJ
m feldm3!lautocom

Cardcnricws
117 Ea.<.l. Main &..
Downtown Northville
'248-380&381
"Where You Open Your

!fame to Nature"

.- .
Gateway Dental Care .
Dr. Hichclle Conforti
TX«J Pontiac Tmil (at 11 Mile)
248-446-2700
www.gatcwaydcnlabre-sauthlyoocom

Goodll'.an Orthodonuc¢
42430 Twelvc MIle Rd
Novi
2~"f;(X)
m.goodmanorthocom

J:m Gurski. Rcmax C1a.'>Sle
"The &outh Lyoo Real Wale Expert"
248-486-5(X)-)
mi>Ollthlyonreale6l..at~xfert.com

!fan's Tac KTon Do
131 fu& Lake &..
60uth L)'oo
248446-4031
m U:Q"OlIthl)'oocom

l1un,grylIol'ic's . ~orth\~llc
m&ven MIle
NocthV\1le
248-3()).8376
m.hul\Sl)'howics com

Hiss Ifarrid's Dancc &.ucLo
133 West Main, &lite 190
Northville
248-34u 1111

Hershcy's <Shoes Too
Comfort. 8lces
41T'f:) Grand River at ~k
248-347·7838
m hcrohcy&S!lces.com

Larson JcTelf)' ~~
4317.>Main a. &lilc 304
Novi
248-347-4653
larsonjc'ldry <lol com

Too Holzer Ford
Ten Mdc 0 ltil&5ert)' Marso's &lion
farminQlon ltilli. 141 Ea&. Cady 6trcel

"0 North\ille
248-474-1234 248-348-9130
W"n' llolzerf ord com

" .' - .... , mmargoooaloncom
.....--rn<f~ndfn~\'lll~ mule 1.Jk~~,

935 Urlion' Lakl Qd' ,., h :1arquis Thei:ltrc
White Lake' , '".135 East Main &..
248-3EO-7l35 Northville
m .reniorvilJaseo.com 248-349-8110

wwwnorth\'11lemarqui5theatrecomInsurance Exch:JJ'8c
j~cncy. Inc.
670 Griswold
Northville
248-349-1112
m.iea8cncy.com

:-hdTC& financial COfl...<.ultnnt6 Ine
39Tfj Orchard NIIIPlace, &lite IX)
No..i
248-305-9911
Tn' HidlreolfinancialCoo.su1tant5.com

Oro.JdTery 0 ~'
6tcphanie JWJab. 006
416 OOJth Main &rect
(NorUwille Qd)
Norlh\~lle
248-349-2W
iT; III'~h.ID com

Mtlford fa:tJly Prndice
1265 North MIlford Rd
:-lIlford
24US).36CX)

m mitfordfamUypraclke com

~11:f0rd&Iv ~Ior
Pharmc)'
1191North MIlford Rd,
~lJlford
24S6S5-8363

J;m's 6kin Cpa
1()j North LafayeUc
&>uth l.yoo
248-51'>8987
m jan.r,okinspa com m.sav-morcom

Kelly ~~ Kclly. PC
422 t:a& Main &..
DoTnlown Northville

, 248-34W496
m KellyKellyLaTcom

La Ca..~ Del Rio Cra:<Lic
57721 Grund River,
West of Milford Rd
New Hudson
24S-H&71oo

~0rth\'111c CoI,ll'-i0fi

700 Doheny Drive
NortnVl11e
248-349-1(00
m northVlllcco!lision.com

~0rth\1ile Dhy,!'-f.:31
Rch3bJ::t.JUOO
215 East Main &..
D,Yrnt0Tn NorthVllle
~~.:\-34u9339
;, -;" Tk"rth\']1:cphy~lCJlrch3bc0::l

Northville Watch
And ctoci.
132 West Dunlap
Downtown Northville
248-349-4938
'I'W'1'.northvilledOeLOOOl

Nevi Dental
Dr. Trcssa Priehs.
43410 Weel Ten Mile Rd
Novi
248-348-3100
'I'W'1'.novidcntal com

OJkmor.t NorthvIlle, &mor living
42COO &vcn MIle Rd
Northville
248-449-1480
m.oaboontcommunit.ies.org

Orin JcTclcro
101 East. Main. Northville
29317 ford Qd Carden City
248-34%940
morinje'l'e1erscom

Perfect flcof/;
21946 Pontiac TrnJ1
60uth of 9 Mtle
60uth Lyoo
'248-437·2838
m pertcdflooreinc.com

Dbnd fllnC65
235 r. Main. Northville
248-449-7634
31124 Beck. Novi
24S{,68.11oo

60uth I.yon Cycle
'2Cf) &>lith LafaycUe
OOlth Lyon
248-437{);(x)
m..oouthl)'ooc)'cle com

&onc Depol
Lanci<.::ape6uppllcs
23423 Griswold
OOllh Lyoo
248-437-1119
m .&ooedepotmicom

6t.Bl!Ipeddk~r Dlus ~lemorico
143 North Centera
NorlhW1e
248-348-4446
m.stamp:ddler:com

Tclcom CrcdJt Uruoo
22245 Jf!l&8erty Rcod - Novi
44575 W. 12 M1le Road - Novi
21985 Pontiac Trnil- OOlth L)'oo
248. T35.'1X:O
m.lebomcu com

..

Tenpenny furniture
124 North Lafayette
&>uth Lyon
248-437-1590
mlenpennyfumcom

Dr&. Toomajaflian 0 Bo.crs. DDS
201 Ea&. Main &... &.ule B
NorthVIlle
248-348-6780
W'ill"W.slllllenorthV\11e com

The ViUa,ge florist.
401 North Main
Downtown Milford
24S<:8>9012
m 0ll1fordvilla,geflorislcom

Walker's 6:::l\xe. Lrx:
402 Dooovan
60uth Lyon
248-437-6233
m.walkcroaulcdnic.com

DruLp J Weip:rl At.t.omcy
400 60uth Lafayette
&outh I.)'on
248-t86-11 CO

http://www.gatcwaydcnlabre-sauthlyoocom


Washington . Washington Washington
Extra Fancy Extra Fancy p ·

Red and G IF·· remluma a, UJl, HI C •Golden Delici~us and Pink Lady oney rlSp
& APPi~~th Apples Apples

99- 99fJ $199 $loglb.
lb lb.£ lb.
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Boarshead Dietz & Watson Krakus Ham Oldtyme Muenster
Maple Glazed Honey Ham Pastram.i & Swiss 4x4 Cheese

_.~.S89Ib.• *799Ib." *489ib. le ·S99Ib.
Save $2.00 lb. Save $3.50 lb~ , ,\ ',Save $2.00 lb. Save $2.00 lb.
Boarshead ~Dietz & Watson Old TyDl.e Dietz & Watson

London Broil Roast Beef Ta vem. HaUl. Hard Salami New York Sharp Cheddar•• 79~ 'Jfl.'D.~19 .·.S99 .*899
Boars Head lb. .. U lb. lb. l. lb.

Save $4.00 lb. Save $3.00 lb. Save $2.00 lb. Save $4.00 lb .
..,... I I' I......
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Jumbo California
Michigan Ripe & Sweet
Broccoli Strawbenies- ,

each
, -,

~--' ee~~w~"·_l.'-l~ - m.I . r.~~·-, ,

Wolfgang Puck
Organic Soups
~~.I'.a Mix or
6ifilJ1I' U Match

Swanson
Chicken or Beef Broth

10'·10l:it
Cam.pbell Soups

Tomato or Chicken Noodle

10'·10

Cider',Donuts' '
*~'99~'" .

• half doz.
Demo this Weekend 11-2 Sat. & Sun.

Pumpkin
Cream Cake Rolls

.-EPg
each

Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Dannon Light & Fit Yogurt Pumpkin Mousse Cups

10/°10 *19geach ~:ni:~~:sh$8.~99Starting at
No YOiE,gi ~odles Joe's Gourmet~WINE ~a~LAIt~.

• Catering U Events < Mike's fick~ I).: \. 1

E1Ueryday GOURMET Thanksgiving Cooking Class The last shipment ofthe~seas'on!!!
'Y· Sunday, November x4 This beer will not 6e seen again

J ' *799 6 t 8 until next Spring.oe s . :30 0 :30 p.m.
. Bells George DuboeufTwo Topping Holida, Season Is right Oberon Ale Beaujolais Village

Pizza Save $2.00 each around the eorner... ~a9lama::;..1FraOnce
ftft

~ Start planning your '" Dff11., DlllJJoe's Italian .999 hoUday party early!! .
4 Cheese Pizza .,,~oets can cater your private home Spy Valley Gnarley Head

S $3 00 'Z;' " parties, corporate honday galas ,Sauvignon'~l''1~','!-·~'OlmV4n:~n'~
. ave . eac", and year end events! Blanc Zinfandel
Joe's Italian Save $2.00 each View our eate~ menu .!tJ~[j~,:Cz~~ Lodi i

,.Personal *489 @ WW;:·~O:UL:=~·eom *II!99 'II 99.. I
.,4Cheese Pizza ,(248) 4,,-4333XZ26 .,' ," ~. I

' " :~~'S~'Th stoR.,By ifoe~s:~d' =:"~k'UpAil YoJi"lau Decor NeedsI' \ ;~~'" .' - ~.... 'j' .I
·'~~";l.i>~~~h;5:f~' ..~ e N- '-f1}1J "~&~Hb'Wi'':'ji:~~t ;)l'M,Jii1~8' 'r.;';"i,!. ,', / '0 ~7H7 {i .1

tR .. " . EiMri1~1JIr~~':"at'~~~~~~H~:("~~~~' . ".S.· If (~~~ .!

'~1';:.-r Prices good throu~ Octob8!:~Oth;~1.( '., 'j',
~" ~ ~ '( ,. ~ ~ ""
; .. .,I--;~."l'~\ , ..,:"..1 .,.t,'.... • '. '; • s
• • ""l:fi'"f. ft. ~(:(~'" •

CAFE· '
. Joe'-s~In-"St~re ",.w

Fresh Roasted Coffee.
"Flci{vo~;.'iJ~iil,~~Week';;':....

"Quarlerb:Zck' 'Crunch" ,
Save $8-09

$1.00 lb. lb.
On sale this week
Your Choice of

Premium MiXed Nuts,
Salted & Unsalted Cashews

*N99Gfeat for
, - • 11- Snacking on

., .lu.



batk and gave us a good one.
·We talked about it (200

medle), rela)') all week, so we
were hoping for that.~

Ste\-enson indh·jdual
first.place finishers included
Savannah Hatt, 200 1M
(2:14-.75)and 100 butterfly
(1:00.34); Ka)ia Perthall, 50
freest)ie (26.58); and Ka)iee
Dolinski, 500 freest)'le
(5:20.71).

Hatt, Perchall, Dolinski
and Aidan O'Dowd com-
bined fora first in the 200
freest)ie relay (1:44.68),
while and the 400 free-
style relay quartet ofHatt,
Dolinski, Perchall and Sarah
Cauzillo touthed the \\-aI1
first (3:46.11).

But it wasn't enough to
stop the Spartans from fall-
ing t04-3 o\-erall and 1-2 in
the KLAA Central.

"We swam pretty good
and they beat us,~Ste\-enson
coach Greg Phill said. "I
mean, they're better than \\-e
are. The first two e\-ents hurt
us bad, but it was a great
meet and we had some really
good swims. Unfortunatel}',
it is what it is:

Phill, however, is optimis-
tic his team can challenge
later on this year for the
Kensington Conference title.

"I think we're in good
shape,~ he said. "We're going
to battle to \\;n the confer-
ence meet with Northville,
No\; and South Lyon.

"It's part of the learning
experience and the girls
swam tough, but they just
got beat. Ithappens:

Last )ur Stevenson fin-
ished ninth in the Dh;sion 1
state finals with 1M points,
while Northville tied for 33rd
with just eight.

"Physically we're about the
same; Bennetts said. "1he
big difference that I\'e seen
so far this year is the mental
toughness that we've been
able to bring to the table that
I think is going to show at
the state meet. The girls \\-ere
pretty disappointed last )ur
with their state meet finish
and we're looking to go there
and score a lot more points
this year:

Mustang Brandon love makes a cut in front of some livonia StevensonSpartans durin9their Oct. 1meeting.
JC"~ ~EICERISTIff F~crOGRAPhEIl

Spartans no match for Northville
BYBRAD EMOilS

OBSERVER STm WRITER

You don't have to be a math
major to figure out the for-
mula for success for this )'Car's
North\ille football team.

The unbeaten Mustangs
rolled up 463 )-ards in total
offense and earned a state
pla)'offberth Friday night
with their sixth victory in a
50-6 homecoming victory over
Livonia Ste\·enson.

Although Northville has
scored 298 points now in six
contests, the Mustangs' have
been just as stingy defensively
allO\vingjust J7.

·We played well defensh'ely,~
said North\'ilIe coach Matt
Ladach, whose team held
Stevenson to 93 )-ards on the
ground in 36 attempts. "Our
defense has done a good job
for us all season and they did
again tonight."

It was a defensive play that
got the Northvillejump-start-
ed as senior Le\'i Berry picked
off a pass and rated 65 )-ards
for a score with 5:05 left in the

first quarter.
·We were well prepared for

this team,~ Ladach said. "Our
defensive staff does a great
job. We\'e done a great job
all season stopping the run
and 1think Ste\-enson knew
they had to come at us \\;th
balanced attack to move the
footba1I.~

Before the quarter had
ended, Jonathan Alandt
ripped around end for a 77-
yard touchdown run to make
it 14-0.

In the second period, Victor
Bodrie, who boomed his kick-
off regularly into the end zone,
booted a pairof26-)-ard field
goals.

Junior quarterback Jefre)'
Gertley, who was ]0-of·21 on
the night for 146 )-ards, also hit
Anthon)' Peraino for a 49-yard
TD pass as the Mustangs took
a 29-0 lead into the dressing
room.

Ste\-enson took the opening
drive of the third quarter and
marched 80 yards in 12 plays
capped by sophomore quarter-
back Joe Mims' 20-yard TO

toss to Adam Duncan.
North\;l1e's Brandon Love

answered with a 6§-)-ard TD
run, breaking three tackles.
Jzordon Lawrence also con-
tribut~ a I-yard plunge to
put the Mustangs on top 43-6
after three quarters.

With a pla)'Offberth alread}'
in the bag. Peraino, the back-
up QB, ran for a 51-)-ard score
during a running fourth-quar-
terclock.

·1t's nice,· Ladach said of
the playoff berth. ·Our big-
gest focus right now is Novi
next week. All offseason we\'e
been talking about winning a
division championship. And
that's all that's on our minds
right now. The pla}'Offs will
come when they come. We
just \\-ant to beat Novi next
week."

The Novi at Northville
battle (Oct. 8) \viU determine
the KLAA Central Di\;sion
champion.

Meanwhile, it's back to
the drawing board for the
Spartans, who feU to 2-4
n\"~rnH a.nd 1-:3 !!l the KL"....{\

Central.
"We're going to keep doing

what we\-e been preaching all
}-ear,~Ste\-enson coach Tim
Gabel said. ·We're going to
watch film "f Monday with
the kids. We re going to get
ready to \\'Orli hard and keep
improving."

Ste\'enson had 250 yards in
total offense with Mims going
15-of-30 for 157 yards, but
he was picked offt\\;ce (by
Berry).

"The biggest thing is us,~
Gabel said. "We're going to
,"'Ork really hard ne:<t ,"-eek.
We're going to keep improv-
ing, every position, e\'ery
team, We're making progress
in some areas. So that's really
our goal. It's mostly about us
tf);ng to improve. Next week
(home vs. Salem) - that's
really what we're going to keep
selling on kids on. It's late in
the year obviousl}', but we still
see some things that we're
improving on and that's going
to be our approach.~

Baseline game means more than jug, rivalry this year
Central Division championship to be decided with victory Friday night

BY SAil EGGLESTOII
CORRWC~:lt"T

It's no seCret that the foot-
ball game between Novi and
Northville has always been
a rivalry ever sinre the t\\'O
s.:hools started playing. But
these days, \\;th the forma-
tion ofthe Kensington Lakes
Acth;ties Association and the
1\\'0 teams landing in the same
di\;sion, the game means e\-en
more.

And this }-ear? Well, there's
e\-en a bit more at stake than
a Central Dh;sion \vin or loss
and the Baseline Jug. This
year, it's for the crown.

"When the KLAA was
formed, we knew that the
Northville/Novi game \\'Ould
become c\-en more meaning-
ful,~ said Northville coach
Matt Ladach. "1his game is no
longer just a rivalry. It's a game
that has ultimately decided the
division champion in two of .
the past three years. No\; beat
us, 14,12, in 2008. Had \\'e
won that game, there would
have been a three-way tie for
the central division champi-

~1. • _ -
[

onship. Instead, Novi won it
outright:

The current Mustangs may
not ha\'e been on that team,
but they still are looking to
e\-en the score with a win
Friday night. They're playing
at home, though that hardly
matters in this game since the
fields are practically a stone's
throw apart.

Northville is 6-0 this )ur,
the first time this has been
the case since 1961 when the
Mustangs ,"-ent 9-0 on the
)ur. lhey didn't even play
Novi that season. That rivalry
didn't start until Sept. l7. 1971
when No\i \\'On 22-7.

This }-ear's team has
wins o\-er Lakeland, 35-0,
Waterford Kettering, 58,10,
South L)'OnEast, 57·13, South
L)'On, 49-0, Salem, 49·8, and
Lh'Onia Ste\-enson. 50-6. They
ha\'e a guaranteed spot in the
pla)'Offs.

Novi comes into the game
with a 4-2 record, needing
to win t\\'O of their last three
games to guarantee a pla}'Off
berth this )'ear. They ha\-e
losses to Farmington Hills

Harrison, 24-7, and Walled
Lake Western, 18-11.Their
wins ha\'e been over Lh'Onia
Stewnson, 17-6, Salem, 35-12,
South L)'On East, 27-0, and
South L)'On, 27-14.

This game means more to
the Wildcats than just a vic-
tory and another step closer
to the pla}'Offs, too. Last )'ear,
for the first time since 2000,
the Wildcats lost to Northville
and, in the process, ga\'e up
the Baseline Jug·-the annual
trophy that tra\-els to the win-
ning school.

., stated a simple fact to our
team, followed by a question:
They have the Jug. What are
}'Ougoing to do about it?· said
Novi coach Todd Penn}'Cuff
when asked how he's focused
his team on this }-ear's show-
down.

Northville this season has
picked up 1,383 yards on the
ground o\-er six game, a\'erag-
ing 230.5 per game. Leading
their ground attack has been
Brandon Lo\'e, who has put
up 387 yards on 27 carries
with three touchdowns. Right
behind him is quarterback Jeff

GertlC)', who has 303 )-ards
on 38 carries and four scores,
\\ hile Anthony Peraino has
hauled the baJl36 times with
two touchdowns and Jzordon
Lawrence has run it 46 times
\\;th four touchdowns, They
have run for 224 }-ards and 182
yards, respecth-ely.

Northville is also danger-
ous in the passing attack, with
Genety going 28-for-47 for
628 yards and eight touch-
downs. Peraino has added 11
completions out of27 attempts
for 212 yards and four lOuch-
downs of his own, Their fa\'Or-
ite target has been Jonathon
Alandt, the teams' leading
scorer, as he's hauled in 16
passes for 560 }-ards and nine
touchdowns. He also has three
touchdowns in the rushing
game and t\\'O scores during
kickoffretums and two from
punt returns and another from
an interceptio~ he took back
to the end zone.

Northville also has the abili-
ty to score off the foot of Victor
Bodrie, who has gone 9-for-12

Please see RIVALRY, 82
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TUTOR TIME FOCUSES
ON UNIOUE LEARNING
EXPERIENCES, 85

PHO:OS BU:tl emlER ISTifF PHOTOCIlAPt'EIl

Norlhville's Wichelle Songtook fifth in the SOO'yardfreeslyle in
Thursday'S99-81 dual meet victory at livonia Stevenson,

Mustang tankers
topple Spartans

BY BUOEMONS
OBStRVERSUJF WRJT£R

1\\'0 tearns expected to
duke it out for the KLAA
Kensington Conference girls
swimming and dh;ng title
did not disappoint in a dual
meet held Thursday night.

With Shannon Lohman
and Faith Miller leading
the \\-ay, it was Northville
who emerged \\;th a 99-87
Central Division victory over
host Lh'Onia Stevenson.

"Great meet; said
Northville coach Rkh
Bennetts, whose team is 5-0
overall and 2-0 in the KLAA
Central. "We know e\'ery
time coming into Stevenson
is going to be a battle. They
gave us e\'Crything they had
and we were fortunate to
come out on top. All the girls
sn-am hard, and both teams
ga\'e their best effort, and we
\\-ere fortunate to win:

The quartet of Shannon
Lohman, Sarah Lohman,
Miller and Sarah Garrity
got the Mustangs off on
the right foot with a win in
the 200-yard medle)' relay
(1:56.97). Northville also
picked an additional four
points as Maddy Kipke,
Catherine Cui, Brianna
Schoenek and Susan Morris
took second (1:58.8) to out-
score Ste\'enson 12-2 in the
first event ofthe meet.

Shannon Lohman also
took individual firsts in the
100 butterfly (1:00.34) and
100backstroke (1:03.93),
while Miller earned wins in
the 200 freest)ie (1:58.55)
and 100 treest)ie (56.40).

Cui contributed a first
in the 100 breaststroke
(1:]2.09) and the Mustangs
outscored Ste\-enson 11·5 in
the I-meter diving event led
by Jennifer Jones' 205.05
points.

"The (200) medle), relay
right off the bat really set the
tone for the meet,~ Bennetts
said. ·We got first and sec-
ond place in that. And that
puts ~'Ouup 10 points in that
and gh'es )'OUa lot of breath-
ing room the rest of the \\-ay.
I think that kind of hit them
(Stevenson) a little hard right
offtbe bat. But they battled btlTlOl'lS~homet ollnMt con I(Jl3J 22H8S1

Morthville's Shannon Lohman tied fO( fltslln the l00'yard butterfty with
Stevenson's Savannah Halt with a time of 1:00.34.
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Mustangs showing improvement on golf course !!!!tRY and we need to get after them
early:

The Wildcats are led in their
ground attack by Dominic
Sabo, who has 73 attempts for
398 yards and three touch-
downs, while lach Mohr has
18 carries for 232 yards and
two touchdowns and Krister
Engja has 21 runs for 124
yards and two touchdowns.
Other rushing scores ha\'C
been picked up by B. Sheldon,
who has three, and Zach
Masserant, Adam Haynes
and Derek Ince, who have one
E'ach.

Inee is the learn's leading
quarterback, completing 16
or37 passE's for 361 )"3rds and
lwo touchdowns while Scotty
Kempa has thrown 6-for-18 for
63 )"3rds. Their favorite receiv-
er has been Michael Jocz, who
has six receptions for 192 yards
and a single score.

On defense, the Wildcats
ha\'e a strong corps oftheir
own, including in the take-
a\\"3)'8department as they've
snagged seven interceptions
so far this year with Greg
Kolis leading the wa)' \\ith two
and K. Edwards, Lance Lilla,
Jonathan Robinson, Sheldon
and Brian Bush getting one
each.

Their defensive unit is led
by A. King, who has 51 tackles
and has recovered two fumbles
while Sheldon has 36 tackles
and Ellgja lIas 31 to his credit.
Leading the defense in sacks
has been Alan Mellcer, who
has si" to add to his 22 tackles,
followed by Jon Mencer mth
three, Matt Bonnell and Derek
Cingel with two each alldJoe
Mikkelsen with one.
•~Our players have a true

understanding of what we are
tf)ing to accomplish,~ said
Ladach about keeping his
pla)'Crs focused. "Getting off
to a 6-0 start has been great.
However, we've got bigger fish
to fry. E\'CI)' game becomes
more and more meaningful at
this point in the season, and
our team realizes that. Our
pla)'Crs did not work as hard as
they ha\'C to lose focus at this
point.~

Squad beats South Lyon, Novi to earn piece of Central Division crown on field goals this )-ear and hit
35-of-39 extra point attempts
for 62 points. His long has
been from 45 yards out.

Penn)'Cuff immedi-
ately named Alandt, Perry,
Lawrence and Gertleyas the
offensh'C threats his team will
be focusing on.

"Their special teams and
pass game ha\'e broken oppo-
nents' backs early,· he said.
"They ha\'e the ability to put a
tremendous amount of points
on the board and their defense
creates a lot of turnovers:

In fact, North\illes defense
has 19 interceptions and two
forced fumbles this year.
They are led in tackles by
Michael Maclean with 28,
while Shawn Williams has
l7, Brett MacDonald and Jeff
Hewlett have 15 each and Matt
Celentino has 13. Leading
North\ille's defense in sacks
is Brandon Kuc, who also has
12.5 tackles this year.

In the defensh'C backfield,
North\ille's interceptions
are led by Perry, who has an
amazing eight so far this
)'Car, while Alandt, Trevor
Maresh and Trei Walton ha\'C
two each. Brandon Patrone,
Dawson Laabs, Love, Hewlett
and Andrew Accardo ha\"e one
each.

~I believe that the fans will
see a great high school football
game,~ said Pennycuff. "This
game \\ill be played with a
tremendous amount ofpassion
by the young men of both com-
munities. This is what high
school football is aU about.~

Novi, as usual, is no team
of slouches, either. They have
picked up 1,188 yards rushing
and 424 )"3rds through their
passing attack. Their defense,
notably, has held opponents
tojust 79.7)"3rrls rushing per
game and 96.8 )"3rds passing
per game.

~Novi is a vel)' athletic foot-
ball team,Wsaid Ladach, &They
ha\'C good team speed, and
they are efficient on offense.
I am sure that they will try to
control the clock to keep our
offense off of the field. We
han! to be sound defensively,

Brianna Roberts shot a 42,
Zhao carded a 43, Sakorafls
shot a 44, Foland shot a 46
and Grigg earned a 48.

"It is great to see Jackie
play so well,'" said Ossola.
·She has stepped up in our
last four events to lead our
team. Right now, she is pIa)'.
ing the best golf of any player
aU season.

~I know our seniors want lo
finish their high school golf
careers on a good note and I
think they are peeking at the
right time.'"

sam Eggleston is a free' lance wriler
and former stall sports wrster for the
NorlhYIUe Record and Novi News.

way with an 84, followed by
Lindsey Mat)'Ch's 88, Lauren
Grigg \\ith an 89, Stephanie
Sakorafis \\ith a 90 and Emil)'
Foland and Camilla Zhao with
a93each.

The team then entered dual
meet play against South Lyon,
which they won, 164-210,
before beating Novi, 169-176.

"With our Mn against Novi,
we awnged our only loss of
the season; noted Ossola. ~As
a result, \\'e tied for the di\'i-
sional title:

Against South Lyon, Foland,
Kjolhede, Grigg and Sakorafis
all shot 41 to tie for medalists.
Against NO\1, Kjolhede shot a
40 for medalist honors while

J. 1 .....~ s

·ONTAP '
,'~ MUSt~s wiu be pa,UCi'

paling in the MHSAA Regional
tournament today startin(j at 9am, If lhey place wen enou9h.
they wi! I then pla'y in fhe lW01fay
UHSAA state finals next week.

. :~~~l :;~ ...

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORUSPOhO£~T

The Northville Mustangs
girls golfteamjust needed to
get warmed up before they
really started pla)ing up to
their potential this )'Car.

Mer beginning the )"ear
mth se\"eral highs and lows,
the squad, coached by Mary
Jane Ossola, has started to
come on strong in the finals
weeks and even tied for the
Central Dhision title.

"I am pleased that our play
has impro\'ed as \\'e enter the
final tournaments oflhe )'Car,~
said Ossola. "Jackie (Kjolhede)
has found her swing and

had a wonderful week of
golf. She finished 12th at the
Birmingham tourney and was
medalist in both of our match-
es this week:

Northville finished fourth
out of a field of 18 teams in
the Birmingham touma-
ment as theyshota351as
a team. Kjolhede led the

NORTHVILLE SPORTS ROUNDUP. ,

Northville volleyball
beats Salem

It took five games, but the
North\'il1e Mustangs walked
away \'ictorious in a divi-
sional match against Salem
last week.

The squad, coache9 by
Amanda Yaklin, earned the
victory with wins in the
first, third and fifth games,
25-21,25-22 and 15-13.
Salem won the sccond and
fourth games, 25-17 and 25-
21.

·Our game keeps develop-
ing one match at a time,~
said Yaklin, "They worked
hard to compete for e\'cry
point:

North\'ilIe is now 18-6-4
owrall this season.

Leading North\'il\e in
the \'ictory o\'er Salem

to a 3·2 \'ictory over the
Spartans.

The Mustangs earned the
win with less than three
minutes remaining in the
contest as senior Fatai
Alashe scored on a header
to put his team up with time
expiring. For Alasha, it was
a goal that came in retribu-
tion for a yellow card he had
drawn earlier in the game,
\\ hich led to Stewnson t)'ing
the game.

The Mustangs started
the game off in the first
half with a goal by Brian
Alumeaugh to put his squad
up, 1-0. The Spartans, a
long-time soccer rh'al of
North\'ilIe's, tied the game
when Camden [wasko scored
on a penalty shot to knot it
up, I-I.

Northville took the lead
a second time in the second
halfwben Alashe, who fin-
ished with two goals and an
assist, fired home a penalty
shot to put his squad up, 2-
1. With fi\'e minutes left in
the game, howewr, Iwasko
added his second goal of the
game to tie it, 2-2.

were: Danielle Borthwick
(three aces and 11digs),
Taylor Young (2.33-of-3.0
serve receive and six kills),
Michelle Mueller (fh'e blocks
and six kills), Rebecca
Martin (three blocks, 17
digs and 18 kills), Megan
McCrohan (two blocks
and se\'en kills), Megan
GertIe)' (two blocks and
four kills), Jenna Borgstrom
(two blocks and 19 assists),
Rachel Zinkosky (23 assists),
~Iakenz)' Wilson (19 digs)
and Lauren Colasanti (nine
digs).

Mustangs earn com'incing
win over Hartland

The Northville Mustangs
boys tennis team earned a 7-
2 \'ictory O\'er the Hartland
Eagles last week in a non-
divisional match.

The squad, coached by

Matt Stetson, is now 6-3 in
dual matches.

Earning wins in the sin-
gles flights were Anthony
Rossi, Matt Satterfield,
Nate Albanelli and Matt
Evasic while Phil Lee, Austin
Weaver, Bryce Groshek, Veer
Shah, Trevor Page and Rahul
Raj won in doubles flights.

Northville keeps division
soccer title hopes alive

The Northville Mustangs
boys soccer team knew as
they headed onto the field
against Livonia Ste\'enson
last week that in order to
still have a chance for the
Central Division crown, they
had to win.

When the smoke cleared
on the pitch, the Mustangs'
hopes were still alh'e thanks
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DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduates of the University of Michigan School of Dentistry

OUf staff is fluent in Spanish!

1i.i. irti_i.~~~>.~~OO,~>.~.~i·i,~;~_t'i,~.~,.~jS.lJ1i!..~e~>:~~~.~,~.~_~.~~,~rim.OOI~nJ1g~.i~:
~-•. B1e~chJng ~I)~. ~Qs'll,~ticdentistry •. Fillings, :c;ro\vns and oridges', ,

• '. InVlsalJgn and tradItional braces ,- • Implants ;, • I
i·!.Ai(abrasioil :Orilless" dentistry .. , ~~~O' .. -,' 'd ,>' bl ". I d':: •.Laser (;fe{itistrr' ;'.'~!i)~:';;"""~:jC'k'I: .' ~·F. ~!lt~r.~tan, ,~e~~0':'l e partJa entures :
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Accepting new patients, both adults and children .

• • •
Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake Roads

in the Drakeshire Plaza.•• •
Evening and Saturday hours available.

Dr. Carpente, &- Dr. Nava a,e C('neral Practition('1'S
r:f""'l.""'''' ".' • • "'r'" -.-- .... .... • .. ._----- ••

jKarson L Carpenter D,D.S. & Alma R. Nava, D.D.s; r-present'ih'iSad'.
1;' , Drakeshire Dental Center' :: I for a I
'> .. ' 35223 Grand River • Fa'rmington, MI48335 I Complim('ntary I
\~ 248-474-4600 '.~, '.' . ' I Consultation and I'
l. w\\w.drakeshiredental.com .:-'-Ut. _,". __ L_.-_X.:.ra~ .J

Sam Eggleslon is a free'lance wnler
and former staff sports writer ror the
NorlhY,lIe Record and NClvi NeilS- Sam Eggleslon
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Senior fall
Health&l-

Frida.,
October 15, 2010
9 8.m. to 2 p.m.
Oakland Community College
Orchard Ridge Campus,
27055 Orchard Lake Rd.
BuDding H "1_
Fannington Hills, MI ~

tIRItt Prizes!
.. Overnight slay and dinner

at the Townsend Hotel
v Entertainment Basket

by Golden Pond Rnancial
v And more!

... RefreshmenlS
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.. Free Parking
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Del Grebe
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Mustangs boys cross country beats Novi
BY SAlHGGLfSTON

COI1R{SPONOENT

Talk about a great week for
running cross country. Not
only was the ...."ather great,
but the races were great, too.

The Northville Mustangs
bo)'S cross country team had
one of their best weeks ewr,
posting a victory in their dual
meet with Novi and taking
second in the challenging
Legends Invitational.

Against Novi, the Mustangs
earned a 24·36 victory, mark-
ing the first win o\'er their
cross·town rh-als since 2007
and only the second time in 31
)'ears.

~I know it has been twice in
31 years because Ed Gabrys,
my predecessor. never beat
No\i and he coached (or 19
years,· said North\ille coach
Chris Cronin. "111is is my 12th
)'ear. and only my second vic-
tory. Beating NO\'i is ah\--a)'S
a litmus test for us. They are
a great team, and the)' are so
well coached. That being said,
we\'e had this race circled for
a longtime:

Northville ....as led by Chad
Cini, Yo ho took second overall

ON TAP
The Horlhville Muslangs boys
cross country learn will be back
in action saturday at 9 a.m.
when they Clln in lhe Portage
Centrallnvitalional before visit·
ing South Lyon fast in a dual
meet nell Tuesday at 4 p m.

just ready to run.-
Non had beaten Northville

at both the South Lyon and
Michigan State Unh'ersity
invitationals this season.

In the Legends Invitational,
Northville took second with
70 points while Saline, ranked

I sixth in the state currently,
won with 40 points.

Leading the way (or
Northville was Cini, who
ran a 16:26. while Clifton
turned in a 16:46, Sierra ran
a 16:52, Singletary ran a 17:01
and Johnson ran a 17:03.
Rounding out the runners
was Neson Nesmith with
a 17:04, Guenther with a
17:08, Dan Sims with a 17:13,
Nathan Tajer with a 17:22
and Kevin Lerner with a
17:49.

"I thought ....e ran well
today: Cronin said after the
invite. "We are running with
a sense of urgency, and that
I like that. We know that the
road ahead is going to be a real
challenge, but for now, we are
just going to have fun."

Sam [~g!eston is a free'lance writer
and former stall sports writer for the
Northville Re~ord and Novi News,

The North\'iIIe Prep Hockey
team has started their fall sea-
son strong, earning five wins
in their first seven contests.
The Prep team returns a solid
core of players from last )-ear's
team while picking up se\'eral
sophomores and a few fresh-
men along with a new head
coach, Gerry McGlynn.

Northville 5, CC0
North\ille opened the

2010 season Sept. 12 against
Shamrock Prep \\ith an e.'<cel-
lent team performance. The
offense started the game
strong controlling the first
period of play by outshooting
CC 17-4. The consistent pres-
sure resulted in North\ille
notching their first goal with
2:40 remaining in the first
when 1)ier Harrigan scored
shorthanded with assists
(rom R)-an Bloom and Danny
O'Malley. Harrigan would add
another goal unassisted just
29 Sl:COndsJa!er to push,the
lead to 2-0.

Opportunities were e\-en in
the second period, but only
North\ille was able to find the
back of the net. R)-an Bloom
scored on a redirect off an
Austin Ratts slapshot while
Harrigan completed his hat
trick with assists going to
Dominic DiComo and Alex
Shuart.

The third period saw
North\illes defense take over
as penalties put the Broncos
short for a good portion ofthe
period. including a couple of
5-3 powerplays for CC. Despite
being outshot 14-3 in the peri-
od, North\ille neUed the onl)'
tall)' when Todd Goebel scored
from 1}ier McMullin, pushing
the lead to 5-0.

Jake Pawloski got the win
and shutout in net, turning
away all 26 shots on goal while
the defense of Joe Asciutto,
Ken Kosinski, KC Chandoin,
Alex Shuart and Austin Ratts
limited any second chance
opportunities.

Northville 3, Chelsea1
Northville traveled to the

Arctic Coliseum in Chelsea
Sept. 18. Chelsea opened the
scoring \vith a powerplay goal
at the 13:27 mark of the first
to take an earl)' lead. 1)ier
McMullin pulled the Broncos
back to C\'en mid\\-a)' through
the first period with an assist
from Austin Ratts. Andrew
Carlone then ga\-e North\ille
the lead \\ithjust under 2
minutes remaining in the first.
From there, Jimmy McGlynn
took o\-er to hold Chelsea
scoreless the rest of the \\-ay
despite North\ille being out·
shot'39-12. Th-eh-e North\ille
penalties, nine in the final two
periods. resulted in the lop-
sided shot totals.

Dominic DiComo ga\'e
Northville an insurance tally
with assists from the Bloom
brothers at 8:06 of the third
period and the defense held
Chelsea off the boaro the
remainder of the way that
included KC Chandoin bat·
ting a puck out of the air before
it could fmd the back ofthe
Northville net to help Northville
escape with a 3·1 victory.

Northville 5, N. Farm. 4
Northville hosted North

Farmington Harrison sept.
19 for their home opener.

in 16:58 with a Novi Wildcat
ahead of him and behind him
the whole ....-ay.

"I thought Chad Cini really
stepped up for us today: said
Cronin. ~We needed him to
split their one and two run-
ners, and he did. Chad is ele-
\-ating himself into the slate's
elite with his week to week
efforts.·

Northville then fin-
ished fourth with Christian
Guenther stepping up with a
17:23. followed by Ed Clifton
in fifth with a 17:29, Robert
Singetary in sixth with a 17:32,
Trent Johnson in seventh in
17:33 and Matt Sierra in eighth
in 17:33.

"The fact that we "'ere able
to 4. 5, 6, 7, 8 is incredible:
Cronin said. ~Ithink we were

NORTHVILLE PREP HOCKEY ROUNDUP
Though the first period ended
at 0-0, both teams had plenty
of good scoring opportuni-
ties but were held at bay by
the goalies. That energy car-
ried into the second period
when Ben Bloom picked up a
Dominic Dicomo deflection
off an Austin Ratt's slapshot
and buried it (or the first goal
of the game. Harrison would
respond to get the equalizer
just 28 seconds later then take
a 3-1 lead after scoring on two
consecuth'e po\\-erplays in the.
second. North\ille rallied in
the final minutes ofthe second
period with Andrew Carlone
scoring from Kellan Flayer
and Joe Chase followed by
Dominic DiComo scoring on
assists from R)-an Bloom and
Ben Bloom.

North\ille took a 4-3
lead early in the third when
Carlone got his second goal
of the ni~t with assists from
Kellan Flayer and Alex Shuart.
AfterJ.hr~~s~taigll~ Northvill~
goals, Harrison finally gener-
ated a goal to tie the game
at4·4 with 9:04 left on the
dock. Both teams continued
to generate good scoring
chances until Ben Bloom put
the Broncos ahead for good
with his second goal oftbe
game, this time assisted by
Shuart. Northville \\ithstood
a final Harrison rush that saw
Northville go shorthanded
for the final 51 seconds. while
Harrison pulled their goalie
for a 6-on-4 ad\-antage. But
the visitors were not able to
light the lamp for the equalizer
and North\ille won a barn·
burner, 5-4.

Northville 6, Pinckney 2
North\illejumped on

Pinckney early on Sept. 20,
outshooting the Pirates 10-5
in the first oeriod and tak-
ing a 1·0 lead into the first
intermission on Ryan Bloom's
goal with an assist from Joe
Asciutto. Northville kept up
the offensi\'e pressure in the
second period and put two
more goals up on the board.
Danny O'Malley got the first
from Joe Chase and 1)ier
McMullin added the second on
a breakaway goal with a nice
feed from Alex Shuart to set it
up. Pinckney got on the board
\\;thjust under three seconds
left in the period to cut the
lead to 3-1.

The third period was much
more ewn. Northville got the
first goal of the period when
Danny O'Malley got his sec-
ond goal of the night with the
assist going to Ben Bloom.
Pinckney \\"as able to respond
\vith a goal of their own to get
back within t\\'O goals at 4-2,
The Broncos put the game
away \vith t....,o late goals, one
from Ben Bloom the other
(rom Ryan Bloom with Danny
O'Malley assisting on both.

Utica 3, Northville 2
Northville faced off against

Utica Eisenho ....-er Sept. 24
in their opening game of the
2010 Midwest KickoffClassie
held at The Summit Arena
in Lansing. Utica took a 1·0
lead at the 5:53 mark of the
first period, but North\;lle
responded less than a min-
ute later when Ken Kosinski
scot't'd with assists (rom
Danny O'Malley and Ryan
Bloom. Northville took a 2-1

lead into the first intermission
when Andrew Carlone thread-
ed a pass to Kellan Hayer who
was able to redirect it o\'er the
Utica netminder.

Utica kept up the offensh'e
pressure in the second and
was able to tie the game head-
ing into the final period of
play. Consecutive penalties
mid ....-ay through the third
period left Northville short-
handed until the 2:41. Utica
picked up a turnon~r deep in
the Northville lOne and got a
fortunate bounce off the post
to take the lead at 3·2 which
would eventually become the
final. Jake Pawloski recorded
30 saves on 33 shots to keep
North\'ille dose despite being
outshot 33-15.

Northville 2, Howell 2
In game two of the tourna-

ment on Sept. 25, Northville
battled Howell at 8 a.m. on
a Saturday morning. R>-an

_.Bloomgave.Northville a 1-,0, __
lead scoring just 1:27 into the
game unassisted. Defense took
over for both teams as neither
team \""as able to generate a
goal for the remainder of the
first period and all of the sec-
ond period.

1)ier Harrigan scored on a
powerplay early in the third
to give Northville a 2-0 lead.
However, Howell was able to
cut into the lead \\ith 5:05
remaining, then pulled even at
2-2 \\ith 1:59 left. A North\ille
penalty put the Broncos down
a man for the final 46 sec-
onds, but Howell was unable
to generate any real threat.
North\ille netminder Jimmy
McGlynn recorded 20 saves
on 22 shots to give North\'ilIe
the tie.

Northville 3, N. Farm. 2
",~ f'ln",1 ~"".n. "' 1 _1 ........
- ....- .........- 0- ...•• }"'VI 1'&0.)

in the Midwest Kickoff Classic
on Sept. 25 saw North\'ille
needing a win against North
Farmington Harrison to
keep hopes of ad\-ancing into
the playoffs alive. Northville
generated the first goal of
the game with 4:50 remain·
ing in opening period when
'i)ier McMullin scored on an
assist from Danny O'Malley.
Northville pushed the lead
to 2-0 when 1YJer Harrigan
decked the Farmington goalie
then slid the puck to a w~de
open Ben Bloom who buried
the puck into an open net.

Farmington ....,ould cut the
lead to 2-1 on powerplay goal
midway through the second,
then tied the game a 2-2 early
in the'third. Penalties would
put North\'ille down 5·3 for
a full two minutes at the 9:58
mark, but the Broncos were
able to J(eep the game tied
until the penalties expired.
Danny O'Malley scored on a
breakaway to put Northville
up 3-2 \\;th 7:16 to play that
....,ould e\'entually become the
final. Jake Pawloski got the
win in goal recoding 27 saves.
North\ille did not get the help
needed elsewhere in their
bracket and ....-ere not able to
advance with their 1-1·1 tour-
nament record.

Information and a schedule
for the Northville Hockey Prep
team <:anbe found at: http://
northvilleprephockey.team.
pages ,com.

- By John Stevens
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The Northville girls varsity cross country runners beqin their match at Cass Benton on Sept2B.

Northville beats Novi, wins Legends Invite
BY SAN EGGLESTON

COR~ESPO'lOENT
show up and today it did. We
had 16girls beh\'een the two
races all run under 21:42,
\\hich is great and shows what
a great team and great future
we have. (It also shows) that
\\orking hard eveI')' day ewn-
tuaUy pays offifthey believe
in \\hat they are doing and
believe in their abilities."

Against Novi, North\ille
found themseh-es once again
showcasing their pack abili·
ties. While No\i finished with
the first and second slots, the
Mustangs took third, f('urth,
fifth, sixth, se\'enth and mh,
12th, 13th, 15th, 16th and 17th
in the race.

~I \\-as excited to beat Novi
as it is alwa)'S a tough one;
said Smith. "Our team finally
understands how important
pack running is and how it
can help e\"CI')1lnebe success-
ful both indhidually and as a
team."

Mosteller continued to shine
on Cass Benton, taking third
in 19:58--just missing a top
ten appearance on the record
board. Next in was Zimmer in
fourth in 20:03, followed b)'
Rodriguez in fifth in 20:27,
Coleman in shth in 20:28
and McNamara in seventh in
20:33. Sophomore Erin Dunne
\\"as mh in 21:17and Courtney
was 12th in 21:25.

ON TAP
, The NorthVille Mustangs girls

cross country team Will run
again 9 a m. Saturday when
they race in the Portage Central
InVitational before viSiting South
Lyon East in a dual meel next
Tuesday at 4 p m,

It \\"as a great week to be
a Northville Mustangs girls
cross count 1')' runner.

The team, coached by Nancy
Smith, earned a win over
cross-town rival NO\'i, 25-
31, before heading to Huron
Meadows and winning both
the \-arsity andjunior var-
sity portions ofthe Legends
Im'itationallast Saturday.

"We ran great as a pack
today with the top fi\-e cross-
ing the two-mile together and
then opening it up and pouring
it on down the home stretch to
sweep the competition by 30
points,~ said Smith.

Taking the top spot for
the Mustangs was freshman
Rachel Coleman in sixth
with a time of19:15. Right
on her heels \\as freshman
Nicole Mosteller in se\'enth in
19:17, followed by junior Ale,>,;
Rodriguez in ninth in 19:19,
freshman Erin Zimmer in 10th
in 19:22 and Gina McNamara
in 15th in 19:49. Rounding
out the top seven and crossing
the finish line together were
sophomore Claire Courtney in
28th and senior Emil)' Sklar in
29th, both at 20:15.

"Rachel, Nicole, Alex and
Erin are really running great
together and feeding off each
other for that competitive edge,
which helps each one become
a,better runner; no\~ Smjili.

·Our goal in the next few weeks
is to tl)' and get all sewn run-
ners to race together through
the hm mile and then open it
up. If we continue to run as a
pack, we will be hard to beat."

The JV race \\"aSjust as suc-
cessful for Northville, with
freshman Alison Robinson
breaking away and attacking
the leaders after the two mile
to win the race in a career-best
time of 20:·47. Next in was
junior Erin Keiffer in third in
career·best 21:15, followed by
freshman Emily Mosteller-
-in only her fourth race of
the season--in sixth in 21:24.
Northville senior Katherine
Coleman ....-as next, running a
lifetime best in seventh with
a time of21:26. Sophomore
Hallie 1)'burski also ran a
career best, finishing in a time
of21:31.for eighth while fresh-
man Mal')' Boyd ran a career-
best time of21:42 for 13th.

·We ran real competitive
from top to bottom and 1am
so ploud of every girl on the
team todav; Smith said. "We

. train hanibu\ it doesn't alwa}'S.. ~ ~.. .. ~ ....

Sam Eggleston is a free'lance wnter
and former staff sports writer for the
NorthVille RetOld and Novi News.
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NORTHVILLE COLTS ROUNDUP'j
!
l

NORTHVILLE STALLIONS ROUNDUP

Varsity falls to powerful Blue Jays
The Colts stnIUltd aDd p/.rJ'fd Iwd 'PiM the !.alp aDd

lIJmud Ln'OliU Blot Jl)l, 6llmI32-%O Swlcby. On tbri: flllt
possesDoa. the J&)"SIhrrw a pus tJw. ,,-as DC"atly ~ b)'
Colt A:eony RNmoad. The Colts (&i! to pin)'anls a.odpwlUd..
CoIu dd'~ Micbad MiDick. PJ. SchMpp. AItc Coppodr.
aDd Masoc WIllwns bdcllbc 11Mfot a .. iule. bolt tbt 11)'1I:ltw&ht
in a tocIcbdown ~ a 6-0 Itad.

~ Ibc stcood qurter. the Cdu fta)id strq. ....~lththe
11)"1illpossessiocl. a (1IJIlbk rftO\"CIY b)' Ryan Robcru broa&ht
the baIl back.~ Da'lid DIUoo passed to Coppock fot
ODC'-yW bs.11ltn. a bandoffto SchDtpp brootbll» Cain.Dilloc1
thmr OCltdbouods for a rOW1lloo.u. Colt Al~ro G<>n:akl
~ tolht JI)"S..ith Coppock ~ lht Uckk.The Cdu
t'QIltinacod to bo&d the JI)1, witb a (WlIble I'ffil\"n} ~ MINtk m
the Cdu' 3S-yud hot. Now lht CoIu tool ~ DI!Ioa
~ toJIIStiIl Zimbo ~ p.tn 0(20 yards. aDd thtn thrtt IDCl«

DI1Ioo pb)"Sset lip a b.andofftOSdllltW. "he> nJ1for a 3S-yard
toochdooau.1be JI)'S Nodtd ~ C1&s5oc's ntra poult
attnDpt. aDd tilt KOCC' Q.S 6-6

1be Colts bfpn to Jtumbl<',aDd tbt JI)"Sscortd t,,-oqWrk
toud>dooam ~ the KOCC' 20-S. \\'bnI inpossnsioo apin
bd'0l't' the dcd r&ll0Clt, OO"".....lht Coks made Sr\"tt'&I ~
pb)'5 and~ all O\nbrad crah d a ZlInbo pus b) Sballt
~.f<>ra20·)'Udc&ln.

Mltr lht Inn. the CoilSIooUd mm1CO'"&ltd.Wbm tbt
J&)"Sc.aiDcdthe foottwJ. the Colts' dftms=m Ro«rts.lolinkk
aDd Gorualc'S p<lt<Cl the bnUs. A fultlNr rt'CO\TI)'by Aln.
Putman on the 2S.,'Ud Imt raised hopes. but the Colts Wltd
to ~ oo.n the foriel&lid .. 'tU forCfd to punt Wlltll the
la)"Sbcought 1M hall Nd for a toucf>do,.l1(l(J a puat Mum, 1M
sroctboard rud 26-6 Ap.!!I, Iht I.'oks S<t up olftrnn~ pla)"S"tit
Quarttrback Plllon h.1rldt'd olTte>RfdmonJ for titsl 00.11 on 40-
)"Ud IIDe.SdtMpp ran the bJJl ~llhe lU) d<rA n. nearfTSCOrlJ1&,
boltwu Udltd short oltllt Co.U,(umbhnc tilt b.11land thOI)'S
rt'CO\t'ttd lht baU Oft lht 20·) ud h~. ~tlOc up aw.htr touch·
oo..n for a S<'OCeol32·6,

Now. the Coils' Ion RuhtIson rr«1'N 1M I.>ckon lilt CoIu'
37. Justin Zlmho handtd offlo Schneppfot ~~.)"Ud C~
~k Zunbo t1xn complnt<l ~ r.w to Austm H&)"tk,
and Ibtn compl<tr.J handoffs to Racbt!son and Schlltpp. Pliion
pusro to 7.IIDoo ror firot &M n. aOOlllllon Iundt<l off 10Schnepp
10Iht ,.)-..rd hne.tbtn m~ Iht = play 10the l')'Ud hilt.
Schnepp brou~ttllt bod<'" er lilt C~ liM for • sro«"t 0(3"2·12.

,\$ tilt I;'&IDCr&me10a do«.- 10tht (uurth quarter. stl'Ofll;Colts
dd~. '\llb a ruce tl<lJe b) RNdml; Himes. pul t ht ball Nc,k
1010l>Illon'slu.nds. A 1""10 Rt<lmonJ brou~bl a fml oo..n on
lbe 24., lni hM.llI<llbtn a Dlllo11l"<>l<o foil reM'ff Grt'l:OC}
multed m ~Ibml Coh touclxkM n.nm IIlDC".C1.u.'OO'srllra
potnt lli,,~ CoooIlI<ltllt """,..OO.UJ rtad 32-20

1llt CoIlSrefu<Nlo kt lht Ja~'SS('()l't&I:'~n.",lh dd~ pro-
.idt<l b) numeto'lS Colts mcl<>dill.!; k., stop> ~ M&l f'nsd and
Me Booth TIlt, amt) Colts roolm"" to rro'~ Ihnn'oth'tlIO be
"wtby oppvlX'nl'. "'lh lhe dm"t and <ktermlllalton Ie>k..... tht
Pft'S'ureon dtSr<lelbe <roc.

'!IIIl~t1\d 0""". Pe'er Eoot~andU""~.'\OII

Varsity clawed by Cougars, 44-0
The nnity SUlliocs ua.'tUed to Gudm CIty to fa« tbe

Coopn'~at W p.m.Sat1ll'lJay_
On offauive !iDe f« the Stallioos wcrr kft lJ&htmd Jack

Prubialc!a, Itft udle Malt ~ kft puds Aftdr .....
I"isu.r aDd Locan Pitn, ctlLltt Orur Sernl», ri&bt pards
N"trkGrMI aDd SC"anMICN'I\~ riPt uelJe Gt<lcle Mttrusiu,
richt ti&ht tod PaM Meym. la tht battfidd allCl'llal~
atqurtnback aDd Itft nlllliDlbKk "ne D~.idWrbu aDd
~(irhul TO"Ilnsmd.middle ralLlliJl&back Jordan March. aDd
riPlt ru~ bKk CSn'tland Tarp.

1be sun-, srom1l7 pl.I)'fd • 6·2-3 OG dtlmst. Oa dtlea·
sh~ hnt (or the Stalboas ..-ere lefttod Me)""tI'S,kft uekk P1ttt.
left nose tatlJe Serr&llO, riPt- uekX Komorous.ript tatk·
Ie )(etnuiu. aDd ri&Jlt tod CSn-daDd Tarp. AI kft hotbacktr
.. -as Mardi and at ri&ht ll1ltb&dn was Gmn. At comnback
and ur~y,,'tU Wrbu.1'olrDM1ld aDd Drew S1tdd,

1be Stalbocs bad the ball for rIVe dlffereal dri,~ in the ftnt
qllartn. A play that .. ucommocly raa for lht Stalliocs was
a ((lVlller .here the quutttbad faUd • pitch to lhc It(t rua·
ni 113back htad~ to the "&ht aDd thtc b&D<Std1M ba1I off to
lbe middle rUlllUlI3bad. lltadN toward any bole lht !Dir;htbe
opmoothe k!t side OOthebM. Mardi aDdTup hit boles that
..~t opmed t". 1M O«l1l$n t 11M.The stiff wind aDd "T! ball
bindtrt<l Sr\'C'ralpa.ssn (rom ~ compkltd. Wbeft dm~
,,-ere staUtd. the defmst rame iDto stop the Couprs' O«nue.
s..~al tadles ure awk b)' Mttrusiu 10luIe l'wn. Grem &lid
Pnl'bimd& a1so IUde Iwd uekles. 1be C<locars se«t<l four
timH &Dd 1td 30-0 at the md olthe quutn.

The St&lWrts bad the ball three dlffmut times ia tht $«.
ODd qaarttt and bel:'anlo IDO\~ the balIllttltr. Notah/r. tbtre
.'U a sOOd marll b)' Serr&110 aDd q II&ttCl'bacl Wrbu tbrew a
cood pasS that cwld bl.,~ bMJ a fLrst..so.ll rompletioa. QB
Tw lIStftd ran frx a fmt oo.u aDd a1so threw a COQpIe of pa.ssn
that could ha\ .. bMJ tirst do-an romplttiocs. 1be dd'nue came
toeelhtr in the S«Ond quarttt aDd a1Jo'll'td tIx Coucus only
oae loothdO"llll '~ry early ill1M qauter.11ltte ..·tn sobd Utk·
IH by Mtlrusw. Gr<'e1land SC"trano.The sroI"t..-as 36·0 .tthebale.

1be Stafuocs first dm~ in the third 'J'Urter bel:'an ..,th a
thnlhnc kickoff r.turll by Martb 10the 49·yud IiM.lI01l ... ~r,
tblS drn-e .. 'U .tc>pptd b)'a (umblt that wu rt'CO\~ed by the
Co<ICars.1be defta5e toolr.O\""tl'with uekln by Pinz and
Prubimda. Then the de(mse forttd a fumble and re<'O\ ered the
ball. The Stall-.most nciliae olTmsn-e play is .. Iltre thrl't'
.. idt recen-ers Imt up at thefu ripl SJde o(the field and the
qautnbac:k rolls rir;ht aDd tbr01O"S to oae dlht th= re«h"ffS.
11I1Splay WAS run "dl Sr\wal times by the offense. T01l"Udsthe
rod 0( 1M third qaartff. ~ Stalhons dm e 1I"&Huisbof1 by an
inttt«pboO that rnulltdJn 1M Coaprs soonnC a tOCl<hdo•.."
Ie>take a ",0 lead into lbe fourth quuter.

1be SlalllOrUmounted a Iocc dri,-e in 1M fourth quuter
that beI:'&II .. ,1b &Dothn nke ktrkolf mll rD by Murh out to the
5O.yard !lne.}1artb bad t .."O rurin for three ,'Uds eMh and
then the S1a1bons ran a play action the qaartuback kept f« a
I;'ain0(10)'Uds. The Stallions IbnI ran a play ~ctlOllpus for a
se'\'l1'1)-ud Caill and a first dooAu. 1llt quartnback Ihtrl ran for
another first dolln. Pien made a V.al bIotk, tDaNlnt; another
tirst oo.n at the Coo~US'15.yard liDe. Unfortanattly. a pus
inlo lht sllffllOlth .. iDd spiralfd at>o- .. the intendtd StallIOn
rttti'o..,. aOOlnto tbe arms o( ~ ~ar frx an inlnception. Tht
SI~hocs defmse pr"~lItt<l any further srorint; and the t;"mt
ended at 9.30 p.m.

DUJ.£IltU

Elijah Gasll qains some yards for the JV Coils.
oo.ns at lht Blw JI)"S48.,"Ud hnt. The BIae lays SUpped up
tbri:dtlmse aDd stopped lht Colts lOrlht fltSt bmt ollht p.rne.
AAn ~olTmsn'C' possnsb1. the BlIIt JI)'S COCllItCttdoaa
4O-,-..rdu.ud>doIon pass lOr lhtir fJtS1 sc«e olthe day. rlosinr;
lht sc«e to 20-8 On the Colts nuuinr; possnsb1. Elijah Gash
inC'rnsed the Colts Itad ..itb a 55o)-..rd 1oU<:tdw."Q run olhis O'o\n
to mrrt'&se lht Colt.s'Itad 1028·8. The dd'mst.1ed by IadIn (rocn
.Mucdlo Goczakz. Aaron Slusser. Pmrl; WaIUr. Ethan Mos.s.
J&rob Pclhlt, Dr .... l.tmU, Josqll )1rCormlC!I.CoMet Glbaratz.
and Cocrad Land1s hdptd prn«'\~ lilt Colts tq lead iIllht IW1"

1be CoIu O«mst conJ.lnued to add,-ards on the ~ in
lilt third quuWr l>dti.od rulU frocnAllt Khoury.1)' KJlu, Isaiah
row.8m Brady, a.odConrad l.&DdJs. The offense lIlO'oNthe ball
but"u unahltlo add to thrir lead 1Il tilt quuter. On dd'mst.
l&rob rolllt!, Dmo Lnnh, Jad.soa St~lDt)"tI'. Drew AtkJll5OCl,
Connor Wri&hl.Z&d1 Tudxb. Mattbtll MrC,oo..,Ik, Nlko
&nd1, and D,hn Sandh.J made tadJH to hdp lht Colts pn:.
sen~ lbtir 28·8 lead COlll3l1ltOlbotfinal quartn.

Early iIllht fOClrtbqwrter. lilt Bl... J..,'Sronn«ted OQ a 20·
)ud tOU<"bdol.np&S510cw lht r;ap to 28·16 Colts. 1be Colts
off~ stalled and lht BlIIt J.., sl60Ud 10mah a came 0(11.
lWnr; o\w Oft lbnr""n 48')ud 11M.TIlt Colts dftense.-&rne up
~ "'lh«)l\S('(1ltin lad<ks (or Io.s from Cole Glnr;el1and Fll»h
Gash. Nathan f1o/kM I) mlc-=pltd a Blw 11)'5pass on fourth
oo..n and tilt CoilS took ",~r, GIOr;d1SC'aW IIlt,xtory "llh a
56.)"Ud toucf>do,.lI. hu fourth. ooltuMlll3l1lUhiple Blw JI)'5
defmiers. 1:.\"&11 Canon and AOOl'C"l'Latk addtd t"1) I~Un earn
'n the quarter, Aaron Slusser .wJt<l a quarlerNtk S&<"kand &n
Brad) btok.C" up a B1Ut JI)'S r.w (l(J lilt thn: tinal posst'S5IOO and
tilt CoItn .....t oa to dt(eattllt BlueJI'iS. 3H6.

Aaron S1ussn and !>larcrllo Gocu.aItzIrd the dtf"mse ,,"lib 5.5
~ C"~h.Joseph !>lrCorrmck,Eh~ Gash. P&Iri<"kWalk<.
Abe Khoof) and (<aJUlrOW added 3.5 each rot lilt Cclts.

- BJJo~plllilCk

ll.lJll'~ 1I1(1'~lAl

JV Stallion nmninQ back Shane Rankin (6) carries lhe
balJ into the end zone for the exira point.
into the md :wac (or a 65.,-ard KO«. 1be Stalbons pulled &bead
26-7.1bt Coaprs fumNt<lIM kkkolT, aDd StallIOn Michalak
IttOIwtd. Quutcrback Btd.lauud>td)~ U)Ollltr Stalboc
dri,~ ..lth ball Carrylll3 ftspc>rlJlbthtin ",ami by Gnur aDd
MtK~. bolt they lITre frxced to turn tilt ball O\~r 011oo..tU.
Oa the~ play for tilt Co<Ipn, Stalhoc Wu inttrttpttd
their pass, putllDC the ball had In S1~hocs' haDds aDd tilt half
mdt,bith a 26· 7Ifds:er.

1be s«ODd balf opmtd 1O,1bGudell Clly rt«i"I0~ They
"we uzuhle to 1DO\"t tbe t>&lI.dutto uekl., t".1)~n ~'C"r aDd
Ra.nkin. On lht third play 0( 1M JNIH, tIx Coucars fumbled
a&:ain&Dd It ""&$rea>\"tced ~ Schm idl (or lhe SlalllOOs.
Quart~k BtdllaU ud>td a drh e "lth rullS b)' Grrur and
Brady Lntrtoc bullurntd 'I ~k O\-er10tIx Co<Ipts on
oo.ns. 1be Coocus ,,'C'rt tillally able 10r;el thnr offenst 100\'-

i/lCoon tilt foemh play ol tht JmH, they com~eted a :lO·yud
pus ..,Ib a 34·yard run tuto tilt eOOwoe. Wllh lbe point after.
the SC'OCt.. AS!lOW 26·14.1bt StallIOnSImmedl&ldy responded
0Clthe kkkoff r~um .. hen Rankin ran lilt b.111b.1rk 53 )'Uds
for)"tt another store Just 16 srtondslattT. pullinC the SlalllOOS
&bead32-1+.

1llt Stalbocs ronhnlH'd toor slronc dtff'llst 10stut tbt
fOClrthquarter, (orrlIlC lhe Coul;'atSto turll il "''C"r on downs.
The Stal1ion," ....e ullableto nu.h tilt first doll n so tbe Co<II;'US
had anothtr olTrmi\~ opportunity. boltll ..~ denied ",Ih Utk·
IH by Jordan G,","e and ~n GotriIl3 and nlnd [nllS. nzl·
minatlll3 in a fllmble re<'O\"ff) b) Gtorin~ As tilt dotk ..wnd
do.,;n on the sour t\"Will3. hneb.>cker Mml stepped in (ront
of. and IOINttptfd. a CouCar ~J to <1_ out all.Impreni,'C' 32
-a StalhoM ",n.

Freshmen outplay Blue Jays, 27-14
Althou~ 1M Colts firstdm"t mdtd ..,thout r;<tllllCa fitsl

00..11, 1M dtfmse .. &-'Itd00 time cninr; lhrm anothtr opport urn·
I) ''lth a fumble rt'CQ\"tf) MU rmdf ltld. TOlI.t;hruMlII3 by backs
Jakt Uoou., and Joe Bor1b"xk rontn"butrd to tbe su~t
dm'C'bul It look a Dmld McLaucHm toucf>do,.n pass f'or lilt
Colts 10tah lilt earl) lead.

1be ~ JZ).. ans ...ffr.J b.>ck.. ,th ~1onl; dm e ol tbnt O1On
bul afltr a creat w,k]., ~ Room John..<an fO(~ fl\~'Ud 10Mon
roorth d""'ntllt bJJl ...... 1Ullxd '" ff 10the CoilS."Cain 1M Colt,
look te>1M croond ...llh a toucf>do,.l1dmu~pptd by a 12-yud
sumper by Sl(k l'r) ..u..-h. 1llt CoIlSIltld a 1J.0 ha1ftjmdud.

The Blue1.)'S olTmsc:bt&:anthe smxxI half ",th I:'ood field
positIOn, but (oIJo,.,n~ ~ 'lronl: w,k]., by Mitk Furdl and a (um-
ble rt'CQ\"ff)' b) Brad) \\'llho, the Colu off~ .. -as ~k 0Cl tbt
fldd. 11<'0 pIIj ..bier, Ryan Loca'1 took tht Iundoff at the SO·)"Ud
lille and ""ta>N hlJ ...~ throoch tht mlire BlueJa) .. def~ 10
rtlch lhe m.Uorlt forth<-Colts lhmll<J<Xt.Jo,.n lbe Colts off.,,·
"'e Imc ronllnut<llorl<a~ ...'C'IIthrw.t;hout tilt «<on<! halflt<l b)
Enure RJ~k. Jacur ~(<o. Sam ~ I>lmlln A... nu.hs. Dand
Moort, Cade Sd.<on, Aleunder 8&) .... and Tim Garb)

1k \1S111rt,l;Blue JI)'5 "ere aNt 10<c<n a toud.oo..n 10
IlI;hlm up lilt ronttSl. but t~ Colts IllSlItttd qu>d<1).. hen NlCk
l't)'Sta.<h<rot1'd hlJ lhird l<J<Xhdoo.ollof tilt dol) "it!> an amuirt,l;
SQ-)"Udrun lhat mcludtd on"tnl broken tackles. Celt runnUll:
ba.-kJ l<.a.ahGa.'" aDd Aln Sd>ombn'cer "'OU1dronhnllt to ron
hard but lbe Blue J&)..' dd'mse w",,1d stlffm In Iht fourth quarter
and pm ff1tall) further sronJ1&,Bul fumble rt'CO\mrs b) JdT
WUntf ~OOAIt1Sd>.t .. 'OUldmd&n) t"""~tsofl Bludl)'S'
comeb.1ckand '«\lie lilt ColIs' \ lCtol)

- By 1I.l'lUt lIerlz

freshmen pounce on Cougars, 13-0
Noeth."\lle 'Ow the t'Cin t~5 aDd tl«ttd to ntt1\'t tbe ball

on ..hat ..-as &tool f~l.uy for foothall on SuDChy.The Orance
Crush unit starltd 0« on lilt field and oM uk Baler quickly pul
,-udar;t on board b)' retu rn in&:lilt kickoff to tbt Co<Icus 28-
yud h~. From 15,-.rds oul. Da'lid Olko dodCtd 5n"ffal Coupr
dd'tDders and ran dolln the Id'I siddlllt to pat 1M first 6 poinls
Olllht board. 1M poinl ~ntr atlempt was not SlX'«Ssful ~nd
..,th less than oae minute ol pla)" tbe StalllOQ$"~re lip 6-0.
ono acaill pnnided a key pia)"by rtCO\-ma~ lht nlsuinl: on·
side Itidoff (Ompllmmts of Mark Baker .. m laid it lip pcr(tetly
~t the 5O.yard hue. The S1alhons quirkl) pilI more y>.rdsled by
tIIOl by Akx Karun. Ml(nad WiIIl&lnJand Grant \food \food
topptdofflhe drn-e ",Ih a ISo)utl TD run.Coopn l.e\~rtOll
pounded ill tilt extra poInl frx 1113-0SUlhons lead Good
dd'm5l\~ pl.I)'Sby Gabn" Xuntb, Ml<hatl Merrilt and Ibe resl
of lbe Stalboru defense prn'C"flled lhe CouCan from srorinc and
I;'a,~ lhe StalllOCSone IJl()« c!w>r<:to KOr. in the tirst quartu.
Hood had a 40.)"Ud TO run called b.1rk datlo a t""ch pen~l)
and lilt first quarter ended ""th a 13-0 Norllnll .. kad

1M 5t<ond qaarter slartr.J .. ith more defrrun"t stops by the
Stal1,ons llith W,Il Barratt. Williams. Hood. Robttt R.,-noIds
aDd XlIntb mallrt,l; key st0p5. In the utond quarter lhe
Coacus pass &I1=pts .. ere b.1ur.J ~"'aY ~ Karam a'ld al~t
p;ektd offby Mernll 'lMre .. ~ hltle ofI'tns,,~ output by both
ttams in tbesc-rond quarter and Ihe >rote mn.irxd 13·0 .. ,lh
Nortl,.,lle lud'lI3 ..t the half.

Baler slutt<lthe ste<>nd half by t.kkinC off deep 1010CooCar
ttmte>ry; tbt b.1Il..."&.!l returnrd by Ih. CooCan 10 thrir O>ln
29')'Ud hM. The Coa&:al"S'"eruNe 10 IDO\~ lilt b.111dolln
the field and .. lth Iht ball in the rfd~. Northnlle broa~t
In./oey Babll and LukeSrnilbtolltlplhedtf"nuh-e hne. The
~us had lht ball on tbe Northnlle 5,"Ud lIat and ",....e
1ooLns:at ~ fi"t-a.od·Coal 1k Stal bOIlSdtf"mse htld tbnn off
..ith ..., Jtopsby flood. MUll ... 1u..ter, Smllh, s..bu andSuz
Malhc>tta to ptn'l1'1t Ihe Cou~us from mak'DCItllll 0 the end
lOOt. '1M stott attbe tnd oflhe tbird quultr remalrlt'd at 13·0
Nortlnllle.

Northnlle stutr.J Ibe fourtb qaarter ..,th tht ball on thtlr
O"Iln34')"Ud IIDebal ..~re unable to .d\"ll!tt mlk'b (urther
d",,"Q the field. Hood punted lbe ball 10the CW~lrs and the)
starttd lheir nnl poneuion ~I tbt North\llle 46-yud hue.
The Coopts t\~tuall)' found Ibtmsd\ es in lilt rfd zone and
"''tre ontt acain stopped by tbe Stallions dd'mse It<lby Mtmll.
lack Pn"O\"U.u..ln aDd Re)notds_ TbI: (011011'113Noctlnllle
dm-e U,,·prodlldl\. runs by Hood, Ln-ertoo and Karam boll
onre apin the Stallions "~re unable te>rom-ert for any points.
The r;ame en<kd .. ,th no addltlO<l&1KOrinlljby ntbn 51dt. and
Northnl" securfd thtlr third ",n oUhe seo\SOD..,Ih ~ 13·0 uc-
Ic>r)O\"trCoacus.

Blue Jays no match for JV
1be JV Colts C'OOllDuNthtlr "lnDlllt; "Z)'S "lth acOO\lJlClDC

3'4-\6 \1,1.0<) ",-er the L1,"OlU&Blue Ja)"$.TIlt ColISIml'fO'N thn:
r"t'COrd 104·1 bel"nd aw.her <I<on,e;ronOlrt,l;C...."., and. bor;plal
offm.<e lhat ...ooldn't be denltd.

The bIc pll)'S "'"fft ~taWtInc- TwrhdO\\ n rons ol ~7.36 and
49,-ards by Cok G,rwiI and. 59·)-..rd loudI<Jo,.n run by E11]lh
Gash pnnidfd tnOIl~ thnlIs to fill &II boo r of Iuchlll;hts (l(J

ESPN. Gmcnl ran for 21» )-..rd' and ~ loucf>do,.ns. 1M offm.<e
amassed.:lOl )-..rds()(\Iht r;rounJ. The CoIL<defencemuror<'dillt
~ play offense "lth num<ru<:slacIJ .. ("r!oss and an onttTrtJ>'
lion b) Nallun lIolJv,. ..~

CoIC'GI~<!1<('urN (rom H~.. rds<>uton IIltCclu fi~ pos-
......<I(>nlie rom rrl",'the 2·p<.lnt ~",I..rom tNOn and lilt Cvlls
q11l(kl) 1r.J8·0 Tbtd,fm. ....."'lIb tackks f<>t I"" (rom fLp.b
G~ lsalah ropp aOOGIll~1I hdJ Ih(-Blue Ja)'S(l(J thnr first
posst'S-'ioo GlllI:<'lJtrlurntd a \'<Jnt10lilt BlueJay' 31.~-.rdhnt.
1be Colts dfU\e the ball dftop ,nlo B111t la~'SIt1TIIOl')and GInr;<!1
scort<l his >tt<>nd loudI<Jo,.l1of tilt <jUlrln "lIh a J(I )-..rd ron 10
incTC'~celht lC'ad\o!l-<l T) "'1111 .1&11C'da BlUC'J.~"'<dm~ .. ,th
a sao w,k]., on foorth d"",n 10md a <troncorrn1nt;quarltT b)
thtColu.

GIOCdlp1do.t<lup .. bn-t he 1t!1off m lht first qlUrter ...,th a
HO) .. ,d lourhd""n run to opm l~ S«OOd rrnod. and tilt Colts
took a comincm~ 20-0 lead. On lht BlueJl)'S onl po<~'IOO.
A!lt Khoof) and Anlhon) AhOOltrombmt<lon a hUl;etadk
fO(an n~l.yud \0<5 on fourth dav.n and the ColI, \001"" ..., on

JV gallops over Garden City, 32-14
III a ro1d. drizlJ,y late aftm>oon ~&lDeat Mdropolltan

Field in Garden CIty, the Stallions el«ted to reM, e and 1)itt
W~IOll r&ll10 )"Uds ..,th the kkkoff mum, d05~ to midfield
From Ihere. ~ aDd CoI'n GudDN rombi ntd thri:efforts (or a
sttady dm." dOlln tbe field into Coucar Innlory. eunill3 thrff
first dollns.On tht final play ofthc series. quuttrbuk Mall
Stintbistt

found doI)il~1 and ran 1M ball inlo the end ~ ... ith Shane
Rln kin scoriae tilt point after touchdown. and Ibe Stalhons
"-ere ahe.d. ,-0. 8m Schmidt kkkr.J off to the Covl:us .. bo
IaUlltbed thtlr «)Quter-attack. ~mttOll Dnon. Gudner and
Rankin made key ueklc-s. The Cool;'u quutert>&rk's Ittempt al
~ double rn ....se on t~ third d"",n wu fu mbled and rtro\~rfd
byStall,oc

tarkldonalhan Mtrhalak ..iIo raced 36 )'Ud tan illio the
end zone for ~ SttOnd StalllOQStourbdo-A-n. 5<'OI"tI3-0.The
Stallions llit<l off and 1M Coor;ars apin fumbkd, .. ith
Ran kin rtCO\'m nc- 1be StalllOllS ~an anothtr dm'C'.bolt
Mamls u.. PUllltd.1 a"-ay after the StalllOllS..ne unable 10
IUkt the 10)"Uds. GardC'tlCltyalled a timHlOI. bat on tbe
5t<ond pll)' fllmbled acain aDd NorthnIle rffiJ\""tl'td. Wallon.
GardDN and Rankia pressed tht b~l downfidd OIlthe crou nd.
(t .. "OS f""rth·and·13 "'-b"" StineNstt compltled a pass 10a
...Jde open u.. ia the md zone. RWlll C"arnedthe point after
and the Stalhons ,,"tie ahead 20·0. Br&lldonGriZtr kicked off to
the Cbarcm AS lilt nrst qllUttr mdtd.

III the 5«Oad quarter. the Coucus aclin tritd 10recrouP
bul their efforts f<!I.hort due to slroo~ deftnsi\"t tackks~'
StallIOns Guy Wu aDd Andle1l· Mertz. 1be Coor;ars lurned
"'..,. tilt ball 00 dawns to the Stalhoos "he> betan &llOlhC'r
offtrlm e uuull. Coo oor MrK« and Wu look band-Qffs from
Tt]&SBedl and amed the ball on lilt first t ..-od01lllS, bul the
nat Stalhocs PUS""&$Inl mepttd and t1I n in for a 10ud>d01l-rl
and paintulU, P'>ltill&the Coocuson tlltboud. 20-7. The
Stallions rt<'ri, t<l the kJd<off but lhey ..fft IInable to make
tbe first do>onand punted. The Coucars fu mhIed acoin in lbe
sloppy conditions. aDd Schmidt rtro\ut<l frx the Stalhons. The
fi rst pia) of the ntw series ""&.!l tailed back. on a boId'ae pnWty
and tilt 5t<Ond"'U an ioromp/ne pass. Quarterback Slintbtstt
a~am (()flntettd .. "lIb u.. for a:l5 )-ani pass, ..ith ~ 40.,,,rd run
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NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS

Family Sport Pass also send )"Ourcompleted form
and check to Membership
Director, Maureen Owen,
22583 Fuller Drive, Novi. MI
48374. If you have an)'ques-
tions, contact Maureen Owen
at (245) 348-0u75.

in support ofNHS alhletic
programs through the sales of
Family Passes to NHS athletic
events, concession stand sates
and NHS Spirit Wear apparel
sales.

Members of The Mustang
Spirit Club ackno\\iedge the
importance of academics and
athletics. All donations to the
Mustang Spirit Club Student-
Alhlete Scholarship Fund go
directly into funding college
~cholarships_ Each year in the
spring, the Athletic Booster
Club awards scholarships to
selected graduating NHS stu-
dent-athletes,

Please contact Darlene
Bolden, chair, The Mustang
Spirit Club, at (248) 819-1299
or boldendj@hotmail,com for
more information.

Don't miss )"Ourchance
10 purchase a 2010-2011
Northville High School
Athletic Boosters Club Family
Snort P:\~~,Thic ron"'cnicnt
pass provides admittance to
all Northville High School
sports regular home games.

A one-time cost of $100
covers your immediate family
including your NHS student or
students,

All funds generated from
the sales of these passes goes
directly to support NHS
sports.

Send the form and a
check for $100 made out to
Northville Athletic Boosters
to the upcoming registration
event with )"Ourchild. You can

Support Mustangs
Show your strong support

for top achievement in the
classroom and the playing
field by becoming a member.
of The Mustang Spirit Club
of the NHS Athletic Booster
Club.

The Athletic Booster Club
is a \"Olunteer parent organi-
zation dedicated to promot-
ing and enhancing the NHS
athletic program. Each year.
the Athletic Booster Club con-
tributes thousands of dollars

)
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Cefe6rati1lfjtlie refatip~gtfA
between newspapersa~

t/ieir readers.
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PREP SCHEDULES

Northville Mustangs . Invitational 1017 Novi

FOOTBAll 10/12 livonia Stevenson 10/11 Conference Cross-Over
10/14 Salem 10m Association Cross'Over

All games at 1p m. unless noted SIlLS SW1MNING AND DMNG Detroit Catholic Central10/8 Novi
10/15 Conferel\(e Cross'Over All meels at 6:30 p m. unless noted FOOTBAU
ClILS ClOSS COUNTRY Ion @South lyon [as!

All games al7 p.m, unless noted10114 6p.m.@Novi
10/9 9 a.m. @Portage Central BOYSTENMIS 10/10 2 p m. @Broth~r Rice
(InvilalionaO CROSS· COUNTRY
10/12 4 p.m, @South lyon Eas! All games al4 p.m. unless noted

10/9 10.30 a.m. @OaklandBOYSClOSS COUIITIY IOn T8A @t.fHSAA Regionals
Coonty Championship10/15-16 TBA MHSAA State finals

10/9 9 a.m. @Por!age Central GIlLS GOlf SOCCER
(lnvilalional)

All oam~s al3 pm. unless noled All games at 7.30 p.m. unless noled10/12 4 p.m. @South lyon East 10/18-23 TBA Slate Districts
YOLLEYBm Ion 9 a.m. MHSAA Regionals

.miNIS10/15-16 TBA @MHSAA Stale Finals
All games at 6:30 p.m. unless noled IOYSSOCW All games al4 p.m. unless notedIOn @SouthlyonEast

All games at 7 pm. unless noted 10lS TBA Stale RE9ional Finals10/9 9 a.m. Horlhville 10/15-16 TBA State Finals
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NeenaJUdgehuddleswithher TutorTimestudent EmilyCoyne.4, at their
HaggertyRoadlocation,
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the commercialization pathway
as ...."ellas "seed" or earl)·-stage
companies that are further
along in executing their business
and product development plans.

Fifteen participants in
this fast-paced program ";1I
makelO-minute presentations
before an audience of\"enture
capitalists, angel and institu·
tional investors, and others.
Many oftbe companies will
then have tabletop displays
during the Expo Opening
Reception, which follows the
program.

Among the presenting compa·
nies are two from Northville:

OPS Solutions·· has de\"el-
oped and patented the light
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October 12th and 13th, 2010
Pleasejom us for refreshments and a demonstration of the
newest digitolte<hnology from Dticon Re<eivea bog oj
goodIes ond 0 chonce to VI in a variety oj pnzes. including
ourgrandprize .TV Earsl

Attendees may be eligible to receive:
• RISK-FREE2·weel< trial- try it at home and at world
• $200 OFFentry·leveltechoology or $400 OFF

advanced and premium technology (per pair)
• Financing options are available for all pur~hases

made during this event

Call 734·467·5100 today ...Spaces are Iimitedl

._ • ....... .....,. ,"; .....l'" ... ,.

2. Howdid you first decide to open have a world-class curriculum
your business? 3. Why did youchoose this area? that prepares )"Ourchild for

My background is in Ob\;ously, Iwanted to success in school and be)"Ond.
teaching and Ihold two choose an area that was close We are also one of the few
bachelor's degrees and a to my home. But we also looked providers in the area that
master's degree. Iknew that for a location where there offers a private kindergarten
Iwanted to open a business was a need for our senices. program. Itwas designed
that ga\'e me the opportunity Plymouth is such a great area to gi\1~special attention to
to spend time with my family, and we are proud to be active each child with smaller class
but to also inspire children members in the community. sizes and more one-on-one
towards a lon~ oflearning. attention. Our teacher bas
There is nothing more 4. What makes your business been with us for six years and
rewarding than watching a unique? closely follows the curriculum
child grasp a concept, complete We believe that Thtor Time set forth by the Plymouth-
a task, start reading; every step is unique based on all that we Canton school district.
in their educational journey is have to offer, We are so much Children who are enrolled
an honor to be a part of. This more than child care and in our prh-ate kindergarten'
was truly a natural fit for me believe that every child should program are fully prepared
and Ihave loved e\'ery minute ha\'e access to a high quality for first grade and they love
ofit. early education program. We learning!
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NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS
Guide System, an intelligent
light guidance technology to
help guide and error proof a
\vide \-ariety of standardized
manual processes and training
in medical de\ice production,
hea1thcare and wet lab applica·
tions.

RetroSense Therapeutics -
- de\"eloping a gene therap)'to
restore \ision in patients who
ha\-e been robbed oftheirs by
retinal degenerath-e disorders.

The MichBio E.'qlO and
Conference is the largest single
gathering ofbiosciences profes-
sionals in the state, attracting
more than 500 participants and
more than 60 exhibitors last
year.
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THINK .)

PINK
The revolutionary new hearing
devl~thathelps youundemand
more wIth less effort.

Agil ISone of the nost advanced hearlng
instruments 00 the market Superior
t e<hnology takes the WOl1< out of he anll9
and I~tenong, SI) you (an hear (rearly and
effortlessly. e~ ,ndlfllc:ultl~ten!tl9
situatoos. M a r~Il you ha..-e more
enelgy to~tand and reconne<t \I\,th
the voi{M.1llIM: and sounds that t oIor
~ WOOd and tnIlCh )'OUIlife Agil comes
III 3VanEt)' of colors a:ld!Snow ava~ble
III the new "Thonk PInk- color to help rillse
funds for the NatoonalBreast (31'l(er

(03 ',tlOO io support breast C31'l(er researth.
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Be)"Ondthat, our school is
beautiful. safe and full of age-
appropriate learning materials
and equipment. Ican't say
enough about our staff; many
have been with us for a number
of years. They arc committed
to each and every child \\ho
\\-alks through our door and we
truly feel like an extension of
their families.

We also earned the
company's Center of E.xcellence
Award. This prestigious honor
is gi\'en to select Thtor Time
locations across the country
and only a small percentage
offranchise schools receive
this award. To achic\'e Center
of Excellence recognition,
our school must follow strict
guidelines in the areas of our
programs and curriculum,
classroom eO';ronment, safet)·
and parent imuh'ement.

S. Howhas it changed since you
opened?
Iam confident that our

program has only gotten better
through the years. We continue
to make enhancements to our
school and our teachers receive
ongoing training to ensure
they are the best around. We
participate in a \-arietyof
e\'ents and gi\'e back so that
we can be good stewards in
the community where we do
business. We ha\'e built a great
reputation in the community
and feel fortunate that our
families refer us to their
friends and others in the area.

6. Doyou haye a funny tidbit or
story to share withour readers
about your experience so far as a
small business owner?

When )"OU\\"Ork""ith
children, you are bound to
have fun experiences eyery

'1.;_ - ..

HAVE A STORY IDEA?
~1 : ....: ~ .... • ~"...

Contact Editor Cal stone
Voice' Mail:' {248} 437-2011, Ext. 237
E-mail: cstone@gannett.com
Comment online at hometownlife.com

day. That's part of what makes
early education so great! While
there isn't a specific story that
lcan think ofto share, Ican
say that is ajoy to be a part of
our students'lives. My staff
and lhave the opportunity to
make a difference e\'ery day,
and Ican't think of a better
feeling than that. Iencourage
any business owner to find
something they are passionate
about. It really is amazing to
love what )"OUdo every day!

7, Howhas the recent economy
affected your business?

The economy in Michigan
and around the country
has been interesting, to say
the least, over the last few
)'ears. Howe\'er, ....-e ha\'e
been fortunate as research
continues to demonstrate the
importance of a qualit)· early
education program like ours,
so parents strh-e to keep their
children enrolled. To help them
through these difficult times,
we offer a variety of options
for our families including
part-time programs where
their child can still get the
educational foundation they
need so that tbey are prepared
for school. We are committed
to our families and children
and belie\-e that is why we ha\'e
sustained.

8. Anyadyice for other business
owners?
Ican't stress enough that

customer sen;ce has to come
first. Without the continued
support of our families. we
wouldn't be here today. At our
school, the children always
come first -- and \\henyou
create that type of culture,
IbeJie\-e you ....illalways
succeed.

DETAILS
Business name: Tutor Time Child
Care I learning Centers
Address: 15225 Haggerly Road
in Plymouth Township lat the
intersection 01 five Mile and
Haggerty)
Your name/title: Neena Judgel
franchise owner
Your hometown: Northville
Business opened: 1999
Humber of employees: 30
Hours of operation: 6'30 a.m:
6:30 p.rn.
Your business specialty: We
are an industry leader in early
education and child care.
BusIness phone: (734) 420-2700
Web: W'fNI.tutortimeplymouth-
township.com

9. What's In store for the future of
your business?

We intend to continue
pro\'iding our families \vith
the high quality care around
and hope to welcome new
families to our school. We also .
\\;\llook for ways to impro\'e
our programs -- as we always
do·· and will stay on top of'
the !:ltest research regarding
how children learn. We want
to make sure that e\'Cry child
enrolled at our school gets a
learning experience that )"OU
just can't find anywhere else.
Be)"Ond that, we ...."Orkhard
to keep our staffmoth-ated
and engaged in our business.
We are so proud ofthem and
their dedication to our school
is unmatched in the industry.
1know that Thtor Time win
continue to grow, and 1am
looking forward to the next few
years .

37643 Six Mile Road livonia~ MI 734-464·3555
Across from Laurel Pa1k PJace-1/4 Mile East of 1-275

HoU1'5: Hem-Wed 10.6, 'I'Imrs 10-8, Pd Ie Sat. 10.6, C1Mecl Sunday ,

ITake Adwantage of Historically High Gold PrIces! I
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Receive an additional

."" "h..~ ~ .,

..... ~.;. ·l·=~ Si
than the fair current market value

P:~1fJ:B~ AWL)fOIl. Uf=:D
POSSIBLE ..... ...~~ I REPUTABLEPRICEI' - TRUSTED

• ..!

•••

CASH FOR We pay CASH fOR USB IhB cash
from~

GOLD & TOP DIAMONDS unwanted gold

DOLLAR 1/3 cl for."
SILVER u,.. $400 Pa, Off Bills
COINS for your 1fl ct $$GOLD & "at $1,200 Home

We buy all PLATINUM 31_clto 1ct Improvements"II 6,000 $$coins Your unwanted 2cl Pa,School
U.S. & jewelry could "" $15,000 TuIUon

FOREIGN be worth mot8 3 CI $$
than you thlnkl lJII .. $28,OOO Take A VaeaUon

IT'S YOUR NORTHVILLE BUSINESS O&A

Tutor Time focuses on unique learning experiences
1.Tellus about your business.
illCiudin9the types of services
and/or products you feature?

Thtor Time of Plymouth
Township provides high quality
care for children ages six weeks
through 12 years. We are open
from 6:30 a.m, until 6:30
p.m. to help meet the needs
oftoday's \\"Orking parents.
Part of what sets us apart is
our propriet)' Li(eSmartn,
curriculum, which was
designed by early childhood
specialists to grow the whole
child cognilh'el)', socially,
physically and emotionally. It
focuses on the principle that
children are smart in many
different wa)'S. We believe
that children learn best \\hcn
they are aClh-ely in\'Olved
in constructing their own
knowledge, so our classrooms
are designed to im;te children
to participate in self-directed
investigations, "hile still
allOwing our highly-trained
teachers to provide a strong
emphasis on mathematics and
literacy skills.

Two Northville companies
presenting at MichBio

MichBio, the association for
Michigan's bioscience industry,
has announced the presenting
companies for its 4th Annual
Biosciences Showcase, a popular
feature of the MichBio R'qlO
and Conference. The Showcase,
which highlights up and coming
bio-companies, is set for Oct.
26, day one ofthe 2010 MichBio
Rxpo, at the Marriott at Eagle
Crest in Ypsilanti.

The Showcase program runs
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and fea-
lures presentations b)'''cmerg-
ingW or ·pre-seed" companies
taking lheir first steps along
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Rran $dUl, 9.d cnoa ToIllsIip, _tile Auousl
IIhIerdthelXlseNer ~ IIelrspapen
Pm b-AjlpIause £SV( toatest.lIoIMQ IllaI to meet
Paws.lllt Detroil fJQtn ~ct. allllt AuQ. 22 Qarne. Ryan
atttllds r'tld EIta\e<llary WlOOI ilthe PlytnOlJt~lon
Coamnty SChool DIstrict He 1m to recycle~. CiM.
pIlstic, cardboard. and Q~S at home and in his
neirtobortlood.

StfYel\ 10,and Sell. 7, ~ IiComIIlerce TOlIIlSNp
nllorlnet1y d IIiford were IIlnneB ritile5epllZ 'I1gen
tickets. They llttelld CoIriry Oab EIeIneQy SCIloolIn
the HuronVallfy SChool Dtstncl They bellM in helpinq
fa'l\ily and Con\:I~I\i1l The1 are mtmbers 01 St. Jdln's
Alme~:\ OUch in Southr.etd "hefe they helped to raise
11lOi'\t'I10( tllf Glvor ScI'rooI in Armenia.

Ian 1CaccasIBI,I3, riI.hau ~ tIle.blen noers
QlIlIlt. He etleach Holmes MIckIe SCIloolIn IhIria. As part ri
tile ~ MUes I 0If!ecence pcopIl at his e/eGleIQry
school. he started colledlno ert9Iasses fO( tbe .w SlQ/lt
IIiQhI program at aQe six. DurinO the 2OO9t"2OIO school year
lith the help or family, friends and bis sdlooI COIIlIIUV1y, Ian
collected a1lOther Z3 pm or ey'e9lasses.. BnnoUlo his total
collection to 488 pain of tY!'l1asses.
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Karle tlIIlmlns" 12.dfll'llllr¢ln Ills Is concerned abOl.t
the em!nlcmest IllllI tnes tllJDab her scIWXll'llllOl1
eorlrIeadIr pIace.' She Itteaded tile Ny nnoen ljaIIlI
and lIItt Paws. SlIt at!tnds 0.£ I);mcl:d lIlddIe $cb:loI tllIle
farmirlqto., SChool Oistricl •

The local ,oatil of tile .-Ues weservemattertous!
OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS
Canton Observer
;

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer
Livonia Observer
Plymouth Observer.. _ .., ......
fteOTOra uDserver
Westland Observer

ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
Birmingham Eccentric
South Oakland Eccentric
(covering Berkley, Clawson, Ferndafe,
Huntington Woods, Royal Oak, Southfield
and Pleasant Ridge)

HOMETOWN WEEKLIES
Milford nmes
Northville Record
Novi News
South Lyon Herald
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Selena De/me. lIST Publishing

You can gain a wealth of advantages
when turning to Twitter for help in
the job search. You can research
companies and organizations,
uncover little-known job leads,
connect with recruiters and
employers and learn up-to-the-minute
news about the industries and
employers that interest you.

It's important to note, however, that
your activities on Twitter won't pay
off until you've invested some time
learning how to use it best. Those
new to the social networking site
often complain that Twitter is too
overwhelming, time-consuming and
intimidating to be a useful tool in
their job search campaign.

That's why Chandlee Bryan, co-
author of "The Twitter Job Search
Guide," has developed a blueprint to
help job seekers ease into the Twitter
experience.

"It takes some time to gain
momentum on Twitter," Bryan
explains. "I recommend phasing into
your plan. Doing so, you'll find that
your network will grow, your
relationships will deepen, your job
search will become more productive
and you'll just have more fun."

Bryan outlines her four-week
blueprint for easing into the

I;.
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hashtag: #greenjobs)
Actively begin following people you
don't know in your field.
Observe posts of others and how they Week Three: Full Throttle
use has.htags.. Ask engaging questions that start
Subscnbe to Job feeds. conversations.

Retweet others.
Tweet blog posts and other items of
interest that align with your brand or
career goals (save space by
shortening URLs in your links).
Don't forget the 75/25 rule:
Approximately 75 percent-of content
should be professional and 25
percent can be personal.

Twitterverse:

Week One: Twitter Boot Camp

Allow yourself time for a learning
curve.

I

Create your account, claim your
username and design your
background.
Set goals for your job search: How do
you want to
use Twitter?
As a source of
job leads, for
company
research, to
expand your
network ...?
Write your
Twitter bio.
This should
identify what
makes you
unique and
tell readers
what you want. You may also want to
mention a spe~ial achievement or
unusual accomplishment.
Write 10 to 12 tweets omine. Then',
tweet one or two of them each time
you log in.
Follow 15 people you know who
won't be judging your account.

"A feed is Web content from a source
such as Twitter that can be delivered
to your cell phone, e-mail or a

designated Web page
you set up. You can
subscribe to a feed
with services like
Feedreader.com or
Google.comlreader,"
Bryan explains.

=ORJOB S "Feeds enable you to
':~, -, l l' ," " actively review new
:'.:,~:,.1 • - I ~:. ) content on a relevant

topic without having
to search for it on
your own; once
you've established a

feed, the infonnation will be ;
delivered to you automatically. Feeds
can help you optimize your time in
conducting employer research,
monitoring trends in your field and
finding job openings.

Home

Subscribe to Twitter lists. According
to Bryan, "Lists enable you to
organize users into groups. Through

·!ists, you can view tweets from users
you don't follow. If you don't want
updates from hundreds of users in
your stream, creating or subscribing

Week Two: lurking And Cultural
Immersion

Search for hashtags and industries of
interest to you. (Example of a
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DIRECT CARE STAFf NEEDED
Second & lhord shtft ~bIe
wortJnQ WIth dMlopmel\Ult/
<llsIbled a.:lults IIlIhe1r homes
No e.-penence ntCt$Wf paid
tranng Miable. Uust hM a
vaJicl drNers Iictnse w/cleln
recore!, hIoh sdlOOl e!.pIorN
or GED su.rooo $8 75.111
Call517·S46-3915, Mon.·Frl.
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DIRECT CAllE WORaJI
PT poW:>ns Mlable. POSllNe
a~udes a must. Uust 11M
cfwl drMno record StaI1iat
$1.61"", 1734) 524-1361

DIRECT CARE WDRaJlS
Ntelled lor ~, part
tJmt hollIS. Must fIM /ugII
sdlool d!plom.l & \'alid drl"
ver's IIc:ease lisa or lJeliW

517·552-9518, 8am-3lm
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to lists by subject area is a great way
to optimize your time on Twitter."

Week Four And Beyond: Onward, In
15 Minutes A Day

Expand your reputation, including
creating lists.
Revise retweets to include your own
opmlOn.
Incorporate both online and omine
content for tweeting (from attending
association meetings and workshops
to sharing Google News alerts or
blog comments).

Selena Dehne is a career writer/or
JIST Publishing who shares tire
latest occupatiollal, career and job
search illformatioll available witlr
job seekers and career changers.
She is also the autlror of lIST's Job
Search and Career Blog (http://
jistjobsearchalldcaree/: blogspot. co
mI). Follow Iter 011 Twitter at http://
Ill'itt eJ:com!Sele11a De /lIze.
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Crossword Puzzle Camp Jinx

Ht1p W!~ted-Otlit! IfI!I\
Clerical ,.,..,

CHIROPRAcnc
ASSISTAHT·REDfORD

PIrt-llme. T~,
TIlursdly$. occaSICNI
~riUy$. Uust NYe

oIflCt ~. plelenli/y rl a
c1woorlCtJc: seMg

Pluse emU resune 10
drj\mlslhktloNlut

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FT. lor West BIoomfl!ld

~lSl EJp'd No Sits
Emu restJmI:

elderIOI:Cwe~ mU COllI

MEDICAL BILlER
EJp'd cW)' M~fn Ped~tne

Re/lall CIonIe. HJ9hWli1
faz "SI •• : 24& 6&4-9611
01 w!l: kUsJlIIOtioI(I

tllIJHialrlcs.COIl
1I[00CAL REClpnOIllST
NO'o\ fuHme BenefItS

1)'1 ~amusL
EIIall reSllIll •.

lIIet1du@yllbOO COOl

Hel, Wanlej·Den!ll C
DENTAL ASSISTANT
8<lsy ~ denW office
Stektlg part lJrne el&>trl!t!Ced
DenW AsSlSWlt Potent.alIO!
IulllJlllt ifllhe Mure.

CilZ46-68S-8720
Of emd resume to
paWe$sdenlJslry@

~
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Pirl 10 fuU lime lor busy
Green Oak T'lIlI oHICt £<\l

onl)' elllall reSiIl. 10;
cst9m7@jloo co. *Mdilodte 01 IIIllllld·

NEW SHORT TERM
RDIAIWlTtR

!'br"'9 eJ+ltnenced
Director 01 HUl$Ing

Comp!t~l\'e ....age ~nd
benefIts Cau JoSI! ~t
(248',.685-1400

send resumtS to
jllewlll@aedllod91 COIl

J
$
l

~
!
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Answer to
Last Week's
Puzzle

o A H l -A PR I l-0 A K S DE J A
A l o E -R E A T A _A T TIC A l( E l
I F YO UIR E G o I rllG T 000 !.~A A

IT.SO l E ••I R 0 N.T HI>. 'I E S
DEW •• R I G A S T E

E W S 011 E T H r N
G TiN I G H T

$ A l E S N I r.. A,~o A~ R E A A
T A all R T Ii! 'II " G T " NOO
A P P III a U E VEIN E T I AN
A 0 E 010 S. SOP H I E_E Ilf E A

T H A T Yla U l l BIE.zA P P A .S " l
U , E 00 O. E E K

GOIIORi"H.ETE."lSATIAri
A A 0 SEA I II _ ALE. N U 0 G E
T RUE R E "101 S C " R. " 0 E l E
S 0 A A Y fOR T O,IA 0 R A a ..... 0 R II

"'EON RIDE .HERI
SA Z " A AGO AiE 10101 E S J 0 S
"'I Ell Iol OIR N ill G S lEE P l " T~
liST AllIAS UNTil "l(lri
ESTE.TEINN 'lOONS PEST

DENTAl BUSINESS
COORDINATOR

fuU ~me dental posrtlOn.
laurel P~rk ~ olflCt

Accour.l recel\'~ble/ receptJOn
ItSpollSlMtlts EJp I~ d

&cellenl compensatlOfl
Ema,l r.l1omas@

t'm?Irry1tlOmasdds com

AOMUc''PROCESSOR
SmiD farr.\ll'l~on H.1IS ol!1Ce
steks /IltJ!lty deb 'ltd Ofl!r~ed
Mm:rVProcessol ReqUItes
strOllO MS offlCt $kJIls Il'lClud·
lfIO ercel & Access MLll
requllemenls 01 Assooa:es
De<.l'ee or 5-1 yrs of solid
admrn e,~ Appbca.1ls .~hOIJ1
e>:P!nence lI01Il not be oonSlCl·
ered Send restJme wth salary
reQUlfernents to

PO Bo. 1830 tlo ern.J.,1
oer!SlJrreaholT1etO\\nJole com

Oh\., Yeah!
\,..iil ~

Make ri~yo~r life "
easIer... .
find it in -
your c1assifieds!

.~.-1-%-1{
Atu'IiD9 AjlplicaUOIl$:
Medllodge olMllIllld

Hirlag npenellCe'
MOS COORDINATOR
tan JcsJ! 24s-68S-1400

SeM Resul'r.e 10
Jhew':t~11ec,rooge com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

&cellent computer $kills
A.."COI.nts Rect~ ble,

Accounts Payable
se~·Startel'

Fax resume:
248·350·9686

W,··r,· Illor..illl=r..r an adult to rt'cruit an,1 III
m.. lhall' 11'1'11' 10 ~l'Ilth(' II

OW,EM\ EM .1\ ECCEi\TMIC NE~ SI',\I'EHS
d .... r I..,'....r ill \V('sl('rn \\'a) Ill' allll . .;
SHllth Oar..laud c..unlil'~. ~Iu~t haH' \,

.1I'flellllahl,· I r:1II~jl..rlalion. \ ali,l clrh ('r',
liel'lI.1' awl ill,urt"1. YOII'r(' a irllf('IIl'lllll'llt c.. nlract .. r

"illt IIl1limite·,I ..arlling potential hasl'd .. II ) ..lIr ahilit) to
IHlilll a .trong ~alc~ t,·am.

)1u~tl,,· a\ailal,11' "\cning :UIIIIU ....J... IIlI,.
Corllart Door~ & SI..n·", al
734-421-5345.

• •
KIOSK SALES

MIChigan ba5<.-d company looking ror (i''Ople "ith &'llcse\(i''fience
intCl<"Slcd in becoming an indql< ...ndoml

conlractor selling subscripllons ofObSCr\cr
& Ecc.-ntric and Homclo ...n l"ev."5p3pcrs on
a commission only b3.sis_ Must be Ik\lble

\\ith hours ... orl-cd .• \11 &'lies arc sold at
sp..'Clal e\CnlS and merchants in \\'a)ne.

and Oakland COuntlCS

\\'c pco\lde the tncenthcs )OU pro\ide the &'lIes'!

For more infonnation contact CCS at 586-247-5843
0£3I-".''''

'~~REAL ESTATE

RESEARCH
COORDINATOR

ft.D lJIllt eJ+ltrl!tlCed fIe-" i~==-iiiii!:==:liiiiiisearch COOflllN10t' tor our
troy \oe3llOn Pt\lebo-
t~my, spet1lllen process'
.,..,'s/lIpmenl \'Itals. chart·
Ing filing elc. Must halt
COlnpuler skJlIs ." ,",'Cfil"
sot! Word & Excel fast
Pace Enwonmenl

Please lax your restllTle
and letttrs of recommen·
datlonS 10 SSQ-714-6283
or e-~J ernploymenllt

mJChlganuroiogy com
Please IIlI 0U1 OUt wt\lSlle

a~llCo1!Jon

~
~~

BANQUET LEAD
SERVERS AND SERVERS SPECIAL illS COUNT fllR

full.nd Pa,Hll1le TEACHERS! /jOY' hOne
OtSll~UlShed DetrOlI A:lllet'c lOV1n~ so.le enwonrrent
Club 1$ seelcng quaL1-ed can. Ile.~born & up 248713-0114
dld3tes WIth prtvlOUS banquet
experl!'lCe ~ply ~t

OAC SecVIly Off,ce
241 MadISOn, Mon-fn. 9-5
or subm~ resume \'13 fax.

313-963-5995 at Emall'
......... esOtlt'tsh~I .....

food & ca:erll'l'J

Aramalt·s Buslne$$
Dining Division

Operates lhe food .nd
ca:erll'lg SeIl'lC! VI ~ b\Jsl •
/less elMro::ment Our
dl!nts II'dJde Fol'lune 500
tompan>es \oea:ed 11\ the
DetrOf! Metro ~re.
We oller very lXlmpeU~
palt·tlll\e. hOurlf posltJOns
Mon~·ffll:lay dur.ng lhe
~ This IS a per1eel jOb tor
stay' aI-home spouses
needillg eX:r~ 1flC()ITle ~,d
\tot wanllO gel ""t ~ lew 11i;========;
hours~day
We ~re Ioo~ 10' energetIC
talenl, ...110 embrace cus-
lomer stll'lC! ml e.dtb<1 a
Ir:end Iy .1d can-oo person·
allty nllS po$IllOfl II'1VO/Vts
food pre~ a"ld stll'lCe '" ~
corpcrale dl:1ln~ st~1I10
Background eteck requU'ed
Ara~r1< IS ~ EOE employ·
er Please 11:1resuMe 10-

248·685·6096

OHUhE CNE AI
METRO AiRPORT

5eekn;l
ALL POSITIONS

f~ tIl1leIP¥t lflII pos(Jon$
ResUtIIW e.per1MCl needed
far resume 10 134·942·9781

Ofemal
IIIlo@On1lt1ee11eWan<lQrILnel

WAIT STAFf· £X'D ONlY
flU & hIt·b••

AW'I at SUrtJng Ga:e
135 N tenrer St, NortIMI1e

HtlJ Wnlt~· f'fPP\
Protmionll ~

Help WaRled·SaltS G
ANYTIME fITNESS 01

HawrD, MI
IS seelJllq motIVated sa~
ple ...00 art energetJC. lnendly
lnd customer stfV1C! Ofl!fll·
ed f ua llme V1d part lime
pos.1Jons Hourly plus com·
fMSlCil ~ tur"'O for clea1'
"'9 Acetplillg restJ1'l!S al

hoil/eJ1ml
~a"","",11\J1eSS com

586-201·ma

SALES
\III.tOlUI mnCE

\e" I!.ria;!
R.lILull'~

If lUll lu • ....lI ..:.n.r.1>o
,: ,"'{.drnt Iut. "'''''''t
...hnJ &. .. l1r, I .hm.
" ..... ,r;h!I..lid''' If~
~"IU,.(fKI" llu ..\rU

.... Ub,.&. fin~,..J....
' .... It_G ..&. 1C\l\~t, frtT

Ir""""", 1,.< 11>""
.... qu,lJ.

Crr.....". I\lr ""'. h
,,,,,.alrd'(Q,l-<J Ii

r. 111f' "Ida I",rr 21) (if1.a:,.
,/flC'" Cill '. r=1

\.l, \.~hrrll,.I-"", .....
,,;.w@rra"""btNlDf"~

,or t 11-61 I· I IJ6;

COllege SlIdeat Prelerred
In my Waned lake Il~e. ""tr
school & SU11mer, 14 & 12 yr
Old kJds S9-flr 248-960-2287

EI~trIyCue & ~
As$is!ante ~
EXP. lIVE·IN HOllE CARE
persaa Deeded IOf 69 yr. old
WOlllla. 5S00/Wt. COlllnt
elilf al 810·577-6725.

Edutalioll, 1nslrucliOi' 0
PiANlll£SSIlNS·

Tau,,~tl1l )'OIlf home
Beorrlmg & MI anced

POPUlar & ClassICal
....,drew 134-41H952

Pictutes Can
Make

A DiHetence!

1-800-579-SEll
(7355)

hometown Ii(e.com

- == -=..::.-=--=::...- -=- -......::.....~=:=:::::-~=- -=--~---=--=- -.....::':::_~----- =.-==-- -~ -=-=-=

Hmi.METOWNlife.com
Nanufaclurtd Homes EZO~tnHcms e

COLONIAL ACRES SUB
3 bdrm. 2 ba'lIS, upgrlded
k4. carpeted & Il'llll:low lreat·
ments, ~WI1l'lCeS. fill bsmt,
ria. bllck paver courlyird C0-
op ulll! 579.900 Cllldy
Su'otIll, 248-437·1159

.i

Q
Open Houses 0 MSTlANO: Open Sun.

Del 10. !:30-4 '3Opm.
39229Maes,

5 bdrm. 2 bath.
1m sq fl Coloma!.

Mrm 10, ready!
Great SdtooIS!

MARGIE TAURIANEN
HatlOClalRUfty Centers

734-620-1444

1tv O\\'nC'r
1l0RTlMUf - EJcepbonaJ
& ready 10 move rl' 8rvld
new UChett and updaIed
baths New carpe~og
ltIroughoullllls 2 bdrm. 1.5
!litlllreshly painted con6o.
CeaWl9 11ns. hunlCllfl!r and
partWly fllllShtd bsmt,
washer & dlytr. !lntt ~bO
Grut Ioc:abon! Pleau Call:

jlUlta2·S321

GREEN OAK TWP
Opeo SIll. 1-4p_
9825 Cambn6Qe

55. complex. greallOeallO<\.
589,900•248 ..437·3800

HOWfU -llnr.lUlI. relO'$.
Homes stattlllg al upper
520K s 3. bf. 2 • !lith.
I ZSOtsqll Be.1utJIJ commu-
not1 ~ dub aml:l'lIll!$.

tin 517-552-23001«
'ebil$. WE ANAlICl INOVI om Sli 104,.. Oct.

11.41111 SYCAMORE DR.
" BR. 2 balll. private, lenced,
upda:es. NOI1 schools, dWt

Mcr.-e-in ready 5220,000

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

Call 10 pl~ce your ad at
1-S(}Q·m·SEllI7355)

1IorIIrri1l. CnssJlf-o .....
$100 011ki' leal 1 at parll

4 br•• den. 3 balll.. -1l1ml1
rOO!ll. 1I'/lIIOO room Glut
SOIltlI lyon WIooIs
2,3OOsq n. GrNI cond. rUdy
to move. $55,000 J&~ an
oller 24&-437-3«3

CElE BAA liON HOMES,
HorrlefiIltCertJf~ COlMd-wr

UnIque Opportunity feN' Church or
Warehousing For Sale or Lease

5 ~ on proper1y. 6000 S4-1t. 2000 sq It.5000 sq.
It.3000 sq It. I*JS _ 1000 S4- II crlIIc:e. \..1M ccnlrXt
~ • Inlefest crlt ~ 10 3lQ1S- Zoned felt dIurttl Of
corrrntfdaI rdoot st~. readr 10 co lOClI!ed on
llustteIn Floe4 between 9 rd 10 We, " 1 ~ wet Ie.
Par1I ~~, ~ lor 200 cars.

Contact DennIs st 248-758-3939.

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

B£TW£E11 I1IlIh S<bocl and
COkot1 o.et 1'" Drw r>Il
0'lIry 1M!;>O$lW1 EaT_
JOI." o.or':l'" T""" _'S..c.
~J~~'~
P.,d T,"","'I1 T~.ax>t',
~~I-m6'6
5050

TRUCK O'W£JlS WOO"EO'
~~T~I?Ie.
cellerl ~~I>' t.t- ~
~UptlS~mle~.
~ ~ E.~s
I800-«ll953 ...... ~-
_9'tSIW"

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

llE$ t IIOW£ lClAN$1'" ~
Co'ndar.:~~
~~.
~~TI,",
FlIrecbsves ~S
lOo\,Oj$OL~b~
~\loi)Jn ~'B»
~~'~~~IOO
~~~
~ ",",1ITlS~
Wll

ITS 't'OVR UOll£Tl L\rcl
W'apaotlb~sQ-

INf1 at '*rt\ltt P¥*'U
Fb;lod. hog> ~ c.e JG
~ '~-am
A,e-~s&.1,a.l":_
ng

FOR SALE

SII1l4 UJ(( RY R£SOltl
il~~
b --.,....1lIesI
WUhI WI1I11N lQl .. lD
1IIy~~blQl~sm __ ~.
~

HUSKY UETAl ROO(s.
~""i Sw1 ~lelOl L....,·
~ 1~1! eolcrs. Cot!wy
O'Starers I,l~ ....ade IJ
e<er;/ s:¥ ~ he ~
t-"'e1 Snce 1975 1!<."O-3S<,"-m.
PlQIjEU POlE 8UILMGS
.free E~~L«<~ "'"
1~2. 6 Tr.'SSeS 4SYur
WI.'T.:N GaI'4\r>t S~-19
Ullars s.ru 1,;IE .1 1'1
!.C~ Co, TWj l-m-
mJJfI1

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOU USED lYl'£ 2 (llA..

B£lES DRuG AVA)IDlA
~lm~.-.J
s.J':n(\ I -. ~~~....a
at cengest"'l ~ ""\n !OJ
"Jyt>tl/'ClOtdtl~
1lCtIA."I:n>tycr-~~
l.eoo.m.S127

PlACE 'IOUIl STATtWlOE
AI) MERE! sm boI'/S I 2$-
o<iId MLofied ad cI!e"ng MI
16n.1>cwl~""'J6
n«0'I1'!Jde<\ CctucI net>-
~md'9"9'e11 CYO

T' 'UCI YOU.ID,

1·800·519·1355

....... iiI.iII iiili•••••• iiii•• liiii.ii1iiiii liiliiiii.;.-.iiiiiiiii;;===iIIi;;;; :iM~._~--;;,.~..:;:::::::""'<.:. ..,::,.~.,.~

\

Norl!leraPrcr!rty' e
WlllT£ lAKE· ,",udcw La_e
Estites 5p,lClOUS 3 bdrm 2
ba~\ open !loor pla1. 1580
sq It. treaUist nook. ~ ut~·
Ily roon CO\-ered deer. &
carport I,laster SU,le III 1ull
!lith & r. a'k 111dOSe! 1111 ~pp&
Ind $24900 248-837'0263

OSCOCA. Nt 3 bdrmmlch
home 2 t:a:rt. 2 car oar~ge.
open tloor plan. 1830 sq It
1 7 ~cres Beau'"luOy land·
~ pel:! galed con:mul'lll)'
.'11'1 pr~te re~uufant,lake
prMteges. many eJtras
V>tll on WII'IIownerscom.

1JI.3106 $l~,ooo
Can (SS91 820-8182

cashlIn
With .. '
Classiiieds!...- ........ -"'- ...
1·800·579·SELL

SCHOOLSI
Career Training

Clmeltry Lots G
AlRUlItS AAf. HIRlIj(l. T_
b /l91 PIYI"9 Macn cner
fM~~fr.ao-
C>IlllJll~'~'.lolll~
Menl~CalA>1ItlO'l
....- rI ~au ~7T)
~1.m1

OAnIJIO HIllS CEJlETERT·
2 101$ III The Gard!1l 01 Good
Shepnerd 52299 e~(h. or
5220 fO( boIh 734-525 ~ 17

ATT£Ml COl.UGE ONlDlE
m Hor-4. '\Ie6eII "b-
nm"PnIegll'~
~oIiM:u.lolll~
INf1 ~ ~
Mla!JlI f~ """ICIJII·
led c.e en.a9S- 1828 ......
cnncw.-t cem

EMPLOYMENT

ORSF.R\u&~ HO~IEf()WNKEWSPAPERS WUKLI£S~,.

HVJ & All JOSS. ReIdy"
WOl\?3"'~po.
9'a'Il HWI Ol\ ~
Naenlcle CIl1IeaIlor'.I WId
UcaI~~Am-
IalQl!W1~

IlIlIYEA-GIlLU IIUSl 110
TOUCH FlltIGHTI No bt.d
HEhl"l'Cl • ...,.,. om ft·

pntQ No~"
~~...-d ""lMnI
PI1 ~ 1n-14O-t262.
.... pI-ilU:ors

,



Contact Us
PHONE: (800) 519·Sm (1355)
FAX: (313)496-4968
E-WAIL: Ofclds~bocDeto.n61!(0lIl

BILLING OUESTJONS? 1313l m·8748
HOME DELIVERY: (866) smm
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IKURSDll £DllION. 330 PJI TUlSDAT
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It's buyer beware for a bank-owned home purchase
BY JULIE BROWN
0&[ STAFFtt.l1[R

Buying a banl..-o\\ nell
home calls for comulller cau-
lion, said Patrick Uenn\.'It,
direclor of {'Olllllluuit\ rela-
tiolls for Ih(' Iklt('r B;lsille~...
Bureau Sen iu~ Ea'll'rn
Michigan,

"BuFrs olll iOIl ...h ~hullJd IX"
aware oflhl'ir Opli~II": ,<lid
Bennell, a I.honia fl',itleul.

Somelimes a sale mav !I('
a pre·foreclosure dinx ily
from the homeO\\ ncr, OJie
option Bennell cilcd ill \\hich
a buyer has mor(' tle\ihilih
as lhe home isn't \ct baul:
owned. Olhers ar"e0\\ nel! by
lhe bank, ""hkh may pu<;(' .
some different situatiuns.
They're (the bank) in {ontroJ
of the costs allll the\'·n.' h.'''<;
likely to lakc carc oj' a Il\'

oflhe inspection pit.'l·es·:
Bennett said. "It is II'-uallv
sold in an as-is siluation.=

After foredo'lIfe, he said, a
home becomes bank-ol\ lied.
A hOll1eo\\ l1er ma\ befiJre
foredo~ure wnsiJer a short
sale to a\oid foreclosure.

"I \\ould certai/lh recom-
menu ha\'ing an atiorney lool..
at their situation: he said of
consumers in such circum-
stances.

The Southfield-ba~ed HUB
recommends a tille !ocarcll for
a bank-owned home. "111al
wanou can find oul if the
properly has a second mort-
gage or a lien againsl it: he
said.

lfit does have a second
mortgage, lhe bu)er ilia} be
responsible for paying Ihal.
·So thars something to he
rt>alh cauti01ls ab01lt.- he
said:

with the BBB consumer
number at (U8) 223-9-100 or
online at ,,'\, w.bbb.org,

Noel Derr-Johnson. a
Reallor with Centur)' 21
D)'namic of Westland, nott'd
foredost'd properlies an.' sold
as is.

'"There is no disdosure,· the
Weslland resident said. "" pri-
\'ate inspeclion is \\('ll I\(lrlh
your money:

She said Ihere may be mul-
tiple bidders on a forC<'losed
home, as man)' as fi\e or six.

"The banks don't ahl 3\ s
take the highest bid; Derr-
Johnson said. "There's a lot
offal'tors: Lenders look for
those \\ ho are most Iikeh" to
be aple to repay. .

Mary McGaw, morlgage
loan officer for Bank of
Ameri"3, agrees that poten-
tial bu)'Crs can get sollie good
deals on foreclosed homes.

~Absolulely; said McGaw, a
Westland resident. "Il's prelty
cut and dried, so )OU canl
mess around with dlem- on
price.

Derr-Johnson has found
HUD homes are often a good
buy, as prices make them so.
There's information from the
federal gO\"Cfnmenla\llilable
online al \\ w\V.hud.go\'.

A Sept. 22 online search of
homes in Wayne and Oakland
counties showed eight IIUD
homes for sale in Garden
Cily, five in Lh'onia, one in
NorthYille, one in Plymouth,
nine in Redford Township,
10 in Westland, one in
Farmington Hills and one in
Novi. The www.hud.govlist-
ings, by county in Michigan.
include price, eligibility and
number ofbcdrooms/ballt-
rooms.

1111111111
/"-'1'.1I1111 m--

1-:, en homes adl ertiscd as
part oftll(' Housing and Urban
Deu'lopment deparlmenl of
the federal go\ernment call for
caution.

-You still wanl to do )our
hOllle\\ork" for a HUD home,
Bennett &1id.

-Bu)ers want to gel \\hat is
right for them: That's tnle,

he 5.1id,not only of home
features, but alro price. lour
agent should chC<'knl'arb)
comparable homc..<;to see if:\I1
asking price is a bargain.

TIle mortgag(' indnstf) gel ...
a 101 ofBBB inquiries. For
2009 for his Michigan terrilo-
ry, Ihe BBB had 23,992 inqui-
ries on the mortgage inulI'tf)',

-an) c:ompan)' thaI's consid-
ered a mortgage company'-

Of that number, 239
hecame complaints, so lhe
majurily \\ere resolved.
Inqniries only means a call,
he said. "hereas a complaint
has heen \erifit'd as legitimate
against the business.

Youcan chC<'ka business

, ~--
HOMES SOLD-WAYNE

These ere the area resldenlral real 41357 Norl~_'nd Dr 565000 1652S Farm,nQton Rd S'OO 000 46920 Se.e" M"e Fd S130000 1l'l10 lAerce~e~ $78000
estate clOSings recorded the r,eek 45151 Prestbury Rd sm.ooo 32687 Fl>e lA.le Rd $38 O:JO 46957 C~rtll R:l $260 000 16S96 Norborne S39.000

of JJne 21'25, 20la, atlhe Nayne 42211 Saratcqa ell S110000 31731 GabieSI 5j~:J 000 16302 rorelilale Or S233000 8841 Rorar Grand S70,OOO
41388 5culh.,~.d Or $60000 18420 (i,IIl';!' 5t S14000 50376 Vul~erry CI S20,OOO' 13501 Royal Grand S53000

County Register of Dee~s office 1153 T.'llstle Dr $IB3000 14171 H.UGesl SI SI35 01~ 18978 Oa~ lNlln $7S0000 8816 Salem 550000
listed beloN are Cities ad~rems. 1801 V"e Way Or 549000 15Z41IiouQ,~ton Sl SI~5 000 17147 Pd'ks~cre Cr S505000 20483 Wakendell 528000
and 5a!es prices 23~9 ~oodQreen Ct S190000 12m Inksler ~j 5;5000 49045 Rd ,~o.ln S Sl84000 Tl3ZZW,ns!on S52000

46952 1'.000,onq Dr S3Z3000 19903 rr¥I~Q Dr smooo ZO;91 R PP'IOQ In SZ13 000 13,OZ Wormer 528000
Canton 6720 Mo,sodtl Sl S\61000 206S9 JCSle Cl S45000 11i67 S;lIIOQ H,ll Ct 5433000 W'ult. nd

1131Benlle1 (I S,,9 O~o Gardtn ClIy I7ZZ6lovse Sl S240Ce 17391 S:olletrook 01 $S2l.000 33090 Ann Arbor 1:1 S94000
4030 BNkeley A,e 5S0 O~O 284S1 B<~c~IJod Sl 518000 15161lAe'rose SI 160000 4551J Tcurnd:-enl Dr S670000 35311 Barton Sl S80000
4102 Broekstcre Or sm oeo 29136 Bndge St $44000 14131 NelturQ~ R:l S82000 m"'Ca~151 S550 000 30910 ~rch.ood SI 576000
4'693 Conner (ree' [I 523000:J 19453 Brown Cl 582000 37595 Norlnra,~ Sl S22I OCO Plymouth 3S011 Car010n Blyd S45000
lSO[m.ln SI23 000 217 Henry ?H Rd 570000 15660 Oa~~liI (I 5195 000 4?507 Applwe<~ Dr SI31 000 3,m Call1e_ood CI SSO 000
1697 fern Ct SWGCO 5690 He,ll 'JIf Rd S76000 Z95'8 Ora,g~la", S\ SS9 000 10701" Ca,:on (e,:el R~ 5ZS0000 7501 OeellnQ 5t S40000
45743 Grand Oar (I S3SI000 28978 leena Sl S70000 33030 Pel tn SI SilO CCO ~0350 ~e6;l0:1 C' 550000 30933 Gr a 'ld'l1ew Ave S60000
3029Greenllch Ct 5131000 livonia 37132 Sun1;daie SI $17Z OCO 40724 Cra'g~I<l.n A,e SI46 000 38127 Greenwood 51 SZZ.OOO
43722 Ha,'ord Rd $142 COO 30503 S,. M Ie Rd 5180000 18261 Um,ers'ly Park Dr 564 OO~ 41812 R .eroaks Or S148 000 38329 Green.ocd SI 526000
4/S01 Hasll~.S R1 5350000 36610 AnQ~:,ne C,r S9()OOO 18352 Uru,er~ly Park Or $4700~ lG42 S'arl.ect'er SI S153 000 6167 N Berry SI 562.000
39975 H Hary Or $130 000 14~85 As~,rsl St SI68.000 18384 U,r\erS,ly Park C' $53000 55' S. 's<t Sl $156 000 7747 P!lrl{etcn Ct 570000
45657 Helmes Or SI;sOOO 37652 B'oo,..1 eid Or 5225000 18720 Van:l~r~ale, In S140000 Rtdford IS58 Raymer 5t $65000
40052 Kopper,"ck Rj 5',50eO 14659 BI,e S~,es SI $119000 355241'. (h'cago St SI23 CJO 13550 Ar')(\'j S5O,000 6751 Redma~ SI 561000
190910',e rtcl1ln S1I9(00 11301Broc\l,eld SI 590000 IS644l'1estcrocl SI sm 000 '4~32 A<J~rev S18000 35115 Un:,erSlly St S33 COO
4S389l.!anor 8r,:lQ' Cr S1)5 OCO 9364 Cclorado SI SlOsOOO 3442'1 flOod SI S1500GO 18~12 BteCh Daly Rd 578000 33230 WlrKhesler 51 S95000
83ZS Nlil'ey Rd $CnJo 9i27 Danzlq 51 S93000 Northyiilt 19257:la b1 S85000

1555SDcr s SI S90000 435Z5 S... J,I,leRd 5383000 14'08 \'311"n $4'0011

---- --_ ..--------_ ..~ ...... -~~-....
HOMES SOLD-OAKLAND

These are the area resldentla1 real
estate (Ioslf\~s recorded the ....eek
of June 21-25. 2010. at tr.e Oa~ 13,,:1
County Reqlster or Oeeds office
listed below are cltres addresses
an~ sale5 pnces

Btvtrly HillS
16206 Bee,hAood A\~
ISsaO Oe\cnsh.:e SI
Bial/ham Farms
236900,erlock (rr
1376S Rc'Jlleile6 (t

8irmin9h.m
1967 Fa rway Dr
14Sl Hennett a SI
686 lAo~ega" SI
746 PUllta, A,e

s c:J 0:.
S2~: cr,c
smooo

S15~ CO:J

S3~0 COO
S26( COO
Sl Z50 COO
1m c~o

•

'Dressing Homes'
Deborah Chcnc ofSlaging

Impressings \\ ill prescnl "Dressing
Homes for Holiday Guests and
Buyers· 7-8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 12,
at 23290 Farmingtun Road, cor-
ner of Orchard St rcel. Sponsor is
Home Smart Reali). Call to resene
a scat (limited seating) al (248)
345-1268.

Investors
Andy Heller will explain his "Buy

Low, Rent Smart, Sell High~ s\rat-
egy using bank-owned proper\y,
sponsored by Real Es\ate Inves\ors
Associa\ion of Oakland on
Thnrsday, Oct. 14,5:30-9:30 p.m.•

•

Bloomfitld HiUs
t3 Oaks CI $186000

Bloomfield Township
6425 Ap;'~ Gro,~ In SlZ5001
2420 5ra~hal BI\~ $540000
mSBurr"q Bu~', R,1 $350000
1908 [aGie Po"te $150000
1173 Gelt Rld~~ Dr S $410000
lSS 1',1,~o'o Or S277000
48Z7 J,lalf:Cller CI $509 000
508 \e.~urne Po,nte S125 000
1411R3'f"~"t.. Cl S177000
21B Ms:bo\,:n~ Dr $261000
5498 ~ ood'/1e. Or $200000

COlllmuct Townsbip
4C03 ChelrV Garde, Dr S174.000
8294la~oo~ St )8S 000
445 tlJskcka 5153.000
39~9 S Srore Or $352000

Farminqlon
3425ZCOfH3,dA\e S170000
ZJ139Far'l1ng:onRd 5&5000
36666 H/al,~er!on Dr S160 000
35516 lark Harbor Cl SilO COO
2123S larks;~r St $1380CO
33115 Orchard SI SS9 COO

farmill9ton Hills
32306 Ba,,:ree~:l 5165000
37033FOI Gin S260000
28900 Hld~<n Trl 523> 000
32005 "oll,nQfoood St $175.000
30981 Pme Cor~ Or S210 COO
28m Rockledge Or S200 000
ZI434 Rocl.ell SI SI3 COO
29605 Syl,an C,r S303 COO
295045ylm In S12300:J

fral\klin
1676SCa;!a,s In 53'J 000
3C805 Helnandare Dr S283000

lalhrup ViH'Qe 2598J Cobble rstn $'86000
278&0 [,er:reen~,1 S72 000 26033 Dalla el1 " 5305 COO

Milford 135 Hlbtrty Sl $63000
5'8 A'I.. l,c St 5133 000 61081 Greenliood Dr S4sOCO
mH,il,deOr SI88000 1218H.llkney CI 5298000
'6~J 5 \! itcrd Rd S42S 000 Z17I0 Nalaslla In S181000

NOli 983 Dak Cleek Dr S134000
WSS A'tl~r Or smooo 18~lS Ponhac Trl S1'8DCO
26052 Clark SI S56,000 lZlZO Quail Run elr SIOIOOO
4;541 C,press Wl; 589000 820 SIon~v Or S115 oeo
388'7 Jal~r R:lg $110000 Sou:ru,eld
1~899 IIdrtell Ct S3S50DO 17522 ,lJla VislaOr S170000
44S?5I1,dlla/ Dr S262 000 28110 Everett SI 558 000
Z3C14 lo'onjall S50000 Zlooo FOltree Ct $98000
3:J3~0 Penn n~:o'ln $350000 29Z39 Sorrersel Dr S65 OO~
ZS526 POII'co In 5125000 WIlihlab
4'6:6 51e'tec~ Gin S4~OOOO 9510 Gartorth Sl $115000

So.Ith Lyon S090 Kenll'1CkSt S90000
425 (rester Ct SI18000 Zl6!J KlnQston St moooo
Z5940(oWers In S180000 1779 Knsl,na Dr S219 000

.._-- ---

Don't let
purchase
be 'Greek
to you'
0: I enjoy 90ln9 to the Greek
Islands and I am wonderillCJ what
it Is like to purchase real estate
in the more qlamorous Islands?

A: I can only tell JOu
based on lily experience
in Rhodes, Mikonos and
Santorini that there are
countless condominiums
\\ hich they refer to as
apartments and rental units
a\<lilable for sale. The prices,
of course, are in Euros and
in each instance the location
of the residence will ha\'e a

bearing on
its value. In
Mikonos,
for e."(ample,
in the
main city,
there are
a number
of new •

Ro.ber.t ~~~~~ hotels and
apartments
which can

be purchased owrlooking
the Bay. In Rhodes, the •
Island is de\'eloped over a
broader area, but, again, real
estate in the downtown area,
particularly in and around
Ihe Old City is a\llilable, but
expensive. In Santorini, by
way of example, homes and
condominiums O\'erlooking
the cliffs are in excess of
a million Euros bUl ha\'\!
breathtaking \"iews. It is
important in all ofthese
Greek Islands to appreciate
lhe need to obtain

.!.~ComparableS':'and hire •
an experienced real estate
agenl and law)'er, who can
assist JOUin the process. The
Internet can also be helpful
in locating properties.

"

_. _.-----------------
REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

al Club Venetian, 29310 John R,
norlh of 12 Mile, Madison Heights.
Free to members, $20 nonmem-
bers. Call (800) N7-6H2. (www.
REIAofOakland.com)

BIA
-Building Industf)' Association of

Southeastern Michigan (BIA) will
present a Real Estate Continuing
Education Course on Tuesday, Oct.
12, from S:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at
Association Offices, 2075 Walnut
Lake Road, West Bloomfield.

Lori Chmura of Middleton
Training will present an update on
Real Estate law and practices as
required for

Real Estate Continuing
Education certification.
Registration is $60 per person
for m('mbers of RIA's Sales and
Marketing Council, $80 per per-
son for BIA members and $125
per person for guesls. Continental
breakfast and Innrh are included
in the registration. For registration
information, call (248) 862-1002
or register online at www,builders.
org/e\'('nts.php,

Real Estate Sales and
Appraising

one-hour seminar, or shadow a top
agent to get an inside feel of the
business. Seminars are at noon
or 6 p.m. Wednesdays. To reserve
a spot, contact Keller Williams
Realty International, at (248) 893-
2500, 27555 Executh'e Drh·e. Suite
100, Farmington Hills 48331.

Seminar on Tuesdays
A free Re\'erse Mortgage

Seminar is 6:30 p.m. e\'ery 1\lesday
at Colonial Mortgage Corp., 33919
Plymouth Road, Lh'onia, No obli-
gation. Learn about re\'erse morl-
gages, RSVP with Larry Brady at
(SOO) 260-5olS4, Ext. 33.Learn abou\ a career in resi-

dential rt>al es\ate. Attend a free

0: I am a landlord of resIdential
property and , am wonderinq
what my so-called statutory
duty Is with respect to common
areas. and, particularly, in terms
of ice and snOw.

A: The lessor of leased
residential property has a
slatulory dUly to keep all
common areas fit for the
use intended by the parties
to the lease; the primary
purpose or inlended use of
the common area stairway
by \\ ay of example is to
provide pedestrian access
at differenlleYels of the
1. ·1.]· •
uUilullll; vr ltU\lC\ure; a
recent Michigan CQurt
of Appeals decision has
held that the statutory
duty docs not require
perfect maintenance of
such a slairway and the
stairway need be in an
ideal condition, nor in the
most accessible condition
possible but it must provide
reasonable access to
different building len'ls;
finally the court in that
particular case mentioned
that the presence of black
ice on a darkly lit unsalted
stainva)' might pose a
hidden danger that the ice
and its reascnable access to
different le\'els ofa building
and renders the stairway
unfit for the intended .
purpose. While each case
depends on its own facts,
this should gh-e)'Ou some
idea ofwhat)'Our potential
exposure is.

Robert N. Meisner is a lawyer
aod the author of Condominium
Operation: Gellill9 Started &
Staying on the Right Tract.. second
edItion. It is available for $9.95
plus $1shippinq and handlill9. He
also "rote Condo t.iYin9: A Survival
Guide to Buyinq. Owninq and
Sellinq a CondominMn. ava i1able
for $24.95 plus $5 shippinq arid
handlillQ for more information,
can (248)6440403 or visit bmfis-
nerfmeisner·associales.com. This
colurM shouldn't be construed as
I~Jadvice.

• _uca
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AWUOMEllmR
PllOPalTY

6 ~ S. olllrigNOIl &
3 l'IlOlles N or kra AIbor
hU 2 & 3 BR for S73$-
$949. III 1I011TK FREE.
97lr1219 sq tt. lots 01
ameMIes 734-441-4213

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

online at hometownlife.com

NY

HIMETOWNlife.com
H:~!s FerAlr.l 0

8IlIGHTOll One 1Ao. FretAn
!NeI' 4,300 Sq fL dull. /lut.
ed. offlCtJ warelloust ~
lot Juse. 220-3 plIa.se. 14 I\.
overtoead door 24&-505-9122
BRIGHTOII. mOSl! n .• ,
U._l I14rslt\lVc4 ••• relll
lot IeISt 81.560-2665

GRWI OAII: TWP.
2.100 to ~,tIOOslIlI.

lndlJSlrw 8ulIdong. 3 P!lue.
Ooels. OvtrhUd Bnullful
OlflCtS .Ml 0/1 lJS-23
20lII CttlblrJ •• ,t-231-3300

HOWEll. Donlon. Nice t
rw.lIPl* $400 IllO • utIio<JeS
Ret•• see ~ 5l1·S46-3795
MllIORD Downtown I bt.
'P( SMt S495 '0 $5951mo
Huv.atet llld 243-933-5436
WORD - BURWOOO APTS.
hl~·IBR.Ufo',rU
$575 .see. ~. ow
town ~81~58

1III1IORO - SAH MAIWIO
1 "'~ fret FIent 1 & 26R
AcIsmt 248- 63S-1524

PIyrnoyt.i
$300 Moves Yoa III-

1 8ldrOOlll. $597 pet RIO
Beroerwild. bookUse
u,st>1ry. WI storJ~

Dogs welcome
73H5t-6640 £HO

... w.onaIco COlI
'cdfor~1s

$AWl - S l)'OIl school dlS·
tncl f~le preferred 1 8R In
courtJy settrlg gu,ge~,
W3ver/dryer avail Oct. 1.
SOOO'IIlQ 972-aJ4·8325-al

Hcmes fOf Rent 0
.RHlHTOIH'DfJ lIYiat II
Wlt~ ~ OCI BendIX
Dc 2 rw & 2 ~t/I All a~
InetS IIltludlOO"'I~r &
dl)'tf AYalI now' $895.'1IlQ
81~225-222S
W'ft .,llrseilgebrlQltOll com
IRlGHTON. 2., S650 1 .,.
$5 75 ....hpplWlces. spaClOU$,
~~ttd ..... liundl)' ...
1!l1n •. Itt-229·5117

~-
l!1{()OKWOOn FAR\IS

CfJw-s1Jlt -Yllrtmt1lts

'1 Bedroom f,om s759"
2 Bedroom from $884"
3 Bedroom f,om $1DOg"

•.,.. -, "tI-.tiog IsWH oIfb lot dIt4ib. Il lHH ....... pridttf.

FIRST FUll MONTH FREE & S50 MONTHLY DISCOUNT'
- _/I5.-..dt IHH

• PriYalt Eaui .. - Washtr lie Dl')'tI' Hook.ups lie Rtouls
• Somt with Gu~ • Bul<ttNll lie Ttmtis CoIUt

~:{~3ia.4l,.. .:..) .~ . ·e.-u..~_~"--''''l';ti;4~:'',;-~~·.'tJ'~·-~J

BRIGHTON 3 _r., 1 ~tIl.
remodeled No llsmt, no
~age 5900 atG-C23-4112

IIR1GHTOll3 Br , 2 baLl\.
2OOJs4 1t. rancll. w.e access

512SCrmo \810) m~172
BRIGHTON 4 Br Beautll~
2$00. SQ fI on 3 KfC$ nw
KeriSlngIon Rd & 96 (12676
Lashbrook une W ) UdUSNe
sellJoO 00 prrvalt elme -'pond
and naluralstrum $1 SOO'1IlQ
wI~es (734) 2Z3-{)155

HARTl»IO. T1Irooe ukeltoll
$200 om

Colt I.noll)' pIIlt eottage,
2 bdrm. "sh. S:lllfll $57Mno

Cd (2481685-1406

MlllliRO· 1500 sq 113 bdrm
bI·le-.-el 2 car glr, fenced
~cky.r~ 2 millules 10~
ping PelS ok. 51035lmo
.aler IIlCl 243-68$-8418

NORTHVIlLE. 41673 St",
10111.. 4 bdrm. 2 bath bSml
~.~ 011 1 lert Ntlll pan.
carpe' 51350 241-252-06-19
NOVI • 3 bdrn. 3 Mh, 1500
~ It condo Spac1ous, s.'l.lrp.
S119~mo ~en~ 'Owne r

JiA( (586) 107·9-106

Gm;e \l1~iS!m;e C
liling Om1m To ~
Shire - 'Ii'

W1TOII·l.5 CAll
GARAGE FOR ROO

¥l1 & Bed:. $1 SOo'mo
caR: (734) 320-7500BRIGHTON. BeatA~ul 1 & 2

bdrm Ntw carpel & dtcOf'i1I'Itl, HllQe Olltfl ltrri(t Walk
10 tI'lrrt/Wlg S6SlrSOlS oncl
hen & waler 313-5 .. 5939

IRIGHTON • Profes$lOCll/
FemaJ/! preferrtd, S4SO, Illd.
utdI!JeS CaU 24&-470-0859

MllFOR D Female prderred
use of entire house, •• sII-
er/drYt'. stove 5400 • 112
uUllltS 248-685-0173

mmmD'l!mImI
~

COMING THIS WINTER...
NEWLY RENOVATED STATE-OF-THE-ART CLUBHOUSE

HAlITWO QUlU, 2 ".
WIlli ""ort. InldtJ
No pels .1D·632-5&34

315-910-1141 MIlIORD; Lg turn room. OCI
horse riinc/llaQng Kensirlgton
Park. M & Iaunlty, DIrect TV
& Internetr1Cl IiocHlrlflktr
ReI & sec de? ($200) requ~e
lncl all ullld>eS. 6 mo mill
S45Ormo \2(8)787.1453

NOY! • FAIRWE MOm
Clean rooms, HBO, fndge.
mlcrOWJle, In room coffee
makers free 001 cans &
llI,rtless Internel Weekly
rites (248)341-9999

~
WlllTMORE LX - "'+'Prot. liOO-
2900 ~ It. Office, MaJfl Sl. l\'ll
butld to sui 73-1-320-154 9

H1GHlAIlO: Renooeled 2
b;jrm, S525imo No pels'
Smal WTlple.c 11'1 QuJtlarta t
un4Ie~' Andy 248-514 sass

HOWEll. Dowllow1l ne,\'1
renov.led 2 br• SpaCIOUS
... 'Ia Jndry Quit\. llmt.!I1

~131 $025 248249-1491

*
D~plms eWall" laU

fa~ SptClolI
I Bd ~rtmenls

550 OH Per I.lont.~·
5300 Moves )W Ill'

8SO-900s~ tt
POOl W .. ~ble Readym ..m-i606 EHO

'~Ilfllr detaIls
..... tormonalu u ..

---~-HOME & SERVICE
E~mtioa& ~
lnstmlioa ';wi

.H~METOWNlife.com

MUSIC lESSONS
Keytmrd PIa'lO & T ~ry

34 yrs exp. rusonabJetales
Can (248) 3~12

EJetlriCiI . e
A & 101EIIGIHWlIJIlG

AIleJectfical r.oork.
Rts/Colr.m tndtTSl. se~
uPOra~esIrtpa~sllC & Ins.
frtt tsl MCN 734~7·3080

SlWEDO EtECTRIC
YOtlr reSJelent,al e:ectflClI
Ml1or,ty Ltg & sma~ projeCU-

Uc.-lns. 734-634-2948

Asphall'll!atklopping ~

GUAIIOllJC ASPlW.T-Ortrts.
partlllllots. I'ds.• 1101,..-
'tr entl repair. slripia9,
sealtoabD9 248-&&7-1309

Floor~lYice 0
DRY BASEMENTS 11.C

We Repalr.
- Cracked Fbured WaRs

- Craclobibed BIod< WaJIs
- W"alefproOling

-local .l.i:ensed - Insured
(NI) 420-0116 Ron= ':!II': .= ~

HAllMAU IWlOWOOD
11Sl4 'lc:.on. SindiOg &

reflfl!Sh,ng FREE eslltTlllts
C3A Oavvl. elCl-S99-3471

Filn ClUllfP - YI'd Mail!.
- Rolotlllllll- Falllalld.
llCl1ns GOOd s Nursery

(7341 84&-3736Brick. BI~ck 41cement ~

Handymaa M,f CA.ll CUSTOM MASONRY
C/llITwy. porch r~ r. f~e-
place. concrete 24&-767-4447

PAISAIIO CEMEIIT CO.
>(Jnveways -r=ortt.es
-PalJoS -and! Pa\~s

uc freeEst 24&-596-2177

mOltmlY OU·IT·.w.
Ue.&\Ils.

Cerlll\lC Ille, elet:tntal, plumb-
mg. complele bsnts. bath·
rooms kJlcl1tns Insurancewa.... £te. CtDl24&-19HD72

Building Rem~deling ~

OEffiJa DESIGN& CONST.
KIlcl1en. Balli Fltt:iodellog.
&Il!l ..Ins. ~blne1S. Crown.
Irot.Tnm.Wood& laJlllnalt

ROOfing, 27)'f$ e<ll lJcIIns
can TOllYCtll: 313-690-2915

G.J. I&lJy Coast. blc Rool"I1lQ.
Sodll\g. Gullers, Additions.
Decks. l.lci1ns 248-685-0366

OUAlITY Crall CollMdlol
'!e-~ ~":"·~r1C'moaenng

alD-220-U55 CbtIct's HillldJIIIU Stmce
An home repairsNoI¢b too
smaJI. llCJ1ns 24$ S3S- 1130

HAHOYIIAH bpenenc«l.
dependable. reasoNDIe
$mil JoOs Welcomed

24&-34&-32&4. 24&-~7
Rrllle4 BrUder lootia9 For

WOlt AroaIl4 Yocr HOllIe
EJpert dry... n repalfs, Help
WIth atlt pan of bsrnt flTllSll-
r1Q No Mr heador profil
Idd~, )Us! wagtS

~n XCn 248-75&-3957

4ee"t", i1d1., UID frame,
tnsh. srlll'lQ' rooflflll. rtmOd-
eIs. lJcjjns &1.231·3174

* FIHISl/Dl wawas *
suspended ctllinaS. decks, 36
)TS e<ll IicIi'ls 517-404-2455

Relirtd BrilCtr lootlag FCf
WOl\ Anla4I YllIr !lolll

~ dl"f'llll rep.Jors. Help
w(h If'! paT! of bsmt finls.i-
II'IQ No ovet head 01' pro'l!
a06ed, IUs! .ages

Ci~Ken 248-756-3957

HiDlin~ tlm u, e
All - AWAY· Tim EXPfRTS
IWIUNG JlIrJt & brusIl. Tree
lntnlremm) 30 yrs lOIll
poces locJlns. 110·599-9302

CQm~:rttl Sales & ,..",.
Senice. ...

*AU. S12£ OUMPSTDlS
Tubs, trailers. rol~s. dellns
eteilT\ up H77· ...lIIIT.~.

C.C.A,lnc.

Soow Remonl G Tree~nice . C TruSmice C
•...BOV[ All TREE SERVICES" All. AWAY, TREE EXPERTS
Remova:sIril"',l1Mg $lUt"'lPS & HAUUNG. Jur:~ & brush.
Freeest Ins (7)I}S78-4905 T 30.,,·~wma~treesefVlCes com lee tnn/remml )TS low________ I p1'lCts llCl1~ 81Cl-599 9302

MAKING LIfE
ALor EASIERf

Ccr-:mtfClolISnO'~plo ..mg
Norllrtllle a rea

248-£67-t1l4

FAll ClEAH UP & spriIIkler
wioterinbo~. Also Briet
panrs & reuiaiallnlls.

llctW. GCS 1111-459-1111

LEAK SPfClAUST FlaShlflg$.
vaneys. rool repus. learotls
wools 30 yrs e,p Tn CotJ'll)
F\oGf,ng & Sid:ng ~'tmber of
BBB l>c.~r.s 8 T ()- 220- 2363

TIIO Sl'<Mls & A Wl'eel Barrel MilfORD 8ASEO & fAMILY
fandean-up & more. G J. XeJIy Consl Ine Roo'''~ OWllEO IN low cost roofJllg

Low-riles! 244-34H765 SKlll1g Gut!m A~,j,t,ors & reN,rs S/lan~ Roofing Free
DeGks l>Citns 24S-68S-0366 Eslloc/lns 24a.3lI3.3na

I11III3

*SPRlNn.ER Blow-Oils, $40_
low-est $$'all tlnluFsltvrb·
s!Gt plcklrp 517-304 ... 123

Mo~ir.!l.'Sltrlge G
10' A+ Mmrs A. Semee

LIC & Insured-Bfoem for
only sss."J 86&-633-7953

III!IE
OZ PROfESSIOIW. PAINTING
Innxt. paper removaL Ins/Ref
20 11$ e.<p 517-449-3361

free pn.e. Rtp~irs $75up
T~IIlQ. Ao'Oldlngs. Carpenlry
Oua~ly Ont 248-667-1739

Red, To ~iAI? SO Ale We'
David RJ:dlll Pa,nl,ng

Free esM'.a·e 517·672·2$82
r-~

~
- PAlIflIHG B'I' MlCHA.El •

HIGHEST QllAllTY
lrlIenor I EIlener

• SWTllng 'T~xt"retl CetIJf'lO$·
Flu~ FIll;s11 - Plaster! Ory ....l~
Repa" • WlnpaperRerT10Vil
- Deck SUlflJ1g • AJu'1'\lnu'l1

s.o.ng Refllll$lllllg • Fret Est
248-349-1H9 734-46-/8147

~
"PWI0TUNIJIlG"

30 yrs tIp Beller ra'ts
248-471-1SI5 586-202 9960

Pole BaiJdinis G
POLE BAJitiS. GAllAGES.
BARIl addoODS at D·364-0&2I

peleryoaD9C1tptlllry COlli
USED STEEl BUIlOIJll GS

30>:60. 24X3S 4GX60 .."new
sid.ng & rools ,saa. 799-6918

Peol SerriCef e

Pressure Pawer tftII\
Washi~g ~

OECX ClEAN SUn & seaL
House .... sh ~~ lor free eSlt-
male' V,sa/VC 517-404·5396

11M HEATUIG & COOUIlG
CIun & Chedt Gu fImce

$69 Gu PIllQIng, ~lfJefS. SEIIXE HOMES F"nsh bsml s,
24H1H4t1/51T·2M-t958 Bath rMlOd, Tile! Hardwoo<l

Herre fmprOVtmtnls 517·
552·2950. SemkeHomes COI'II

AU COIICllm fLATWORI
Repairs, renMbOllS &

fMdations.lic 517~ ~

IRJ(f( PAvtM:O.CRm
•• Ib. ,1IIet. fllal.,.,
nib. 20 • yn. .,.5tH83I
GOOOSEU CIstoIl Senlm I ---.,.----

DECORAlMCO.cmt
1.Ict'a •• 1H51-11t1

ACTIO. UIMCES
l¥gt or Small DrynI. WI 60
hUrtus" 517-375-3139

fnl "". Repairs $7SepTapi'lo, t.IoIdings, CatpetIIry.
OAlly One, 24U6N739

Morda"e Res RelllOYaIs
& Trull. We bealll'fllltll est.
$1000000 1"lS Top Qual,ly
J RaMO 249·939-7420 Of

248978 1096 F~ Iy rnsured

* PHIl'S TREE SERVICES*
TnMml1lQ removal. 101 tIe.r·
1110 slump grlfl<fong.c/lIPP<I'IQ
Frtt est. IllS 2486760208

homelolmlife.com

•I ·es

•
•
•
•

Among the most popular sites online these days
are newspaper websites. Yes, Newspaper sites.
Maybe that is because newspaper sites are
trusted, cherished and informative local content
destinations,

#1. Newspaper websrtes are locally dominant as the number one
local websrte In 22 of the top 25 U S. Markets /

I

74 Million. In Sepfember 2009.74 million unique VISitors
wenl to a newspaper webSIte. That represents 38% share of visitors.

3.4 Billion. Ylsllors looked al 3.4 b,lIlon pages and
spenl 43 m,lI,on hours on newspaper Sites In September 2009.

28.9%. Newspaper share of local online advertising Is 26.996
exceeding yellow pages, lV Sites and radiO siles comblnAtt

S3.1 Billion. Advertlsmg on newspaper webSltes
exceeded $3.1 billion per year

2.9x. Borrell reports thaI newspaper webslle's share of local
onlme revenue IS more than that from all other rocal media
combIned (2.8x d.,eclofles. 2.9x lhat of local Iv. 12" radiO station
slles. 20" busmess and allernatrve papers and 28)( magazmes)

48%. People do more than VISit a nev..'Spaper site. 46% of adults
vlSltrng a newspaper webslfe look some actIOn. More newspaper
websile users took action after seeing online advertising Ihan all
other lOCal sItes. and portals according 10 OPA rese<i.ICh.

29%. The percentage of newspaper websltes vls,tors who go
once a day ()( more frequenlIY.

Content sites produce grealer purchase IOtenl.
onhne ad awareness. lxand favorablhty and message aSSOCIatIon
than the market norms, portals and ad nelworks accord,ng 10
OPA research.

Newspaper advertising.
A destination, not a distraction.

www.nowspapormodla.com

http://www.nowspapormodla.com
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IIfDICAl MARJJUA.IIA CARli
fOR IlIfO CAlL
($111 304·S44S

Cards 01 Thacks ~

TIlAHK YOU
Sacred He<.rt CIl JeM

IO! Prl)"er$ i!\$"tred N l

Fccnd· G~ds e
lUNG found rono on SIdewall<
Sept 21 on McM~nn. III
South l)'lll\ Please tall 248-
431-240110 ~et41fy
IUIlG Found r.no en $ldhllilll
Sept 2\ on MtM~nn, 10
SoutlI Lyon Please tall Na-
437·240110 identify

last· Goods C
t.UlERA lO$t al ~rmt Ft$l
111 6rIQhton Sept 25th Ema~
pholOS to

mounliJn road~hO~11 com

~
~
IIEOICAl MAIIIJ\}AIlA CAllO

FOR INFO CAll
(5111 3Il4 S405

COMPllTfR DfSK· W,th
glasS SIde Ubie light wood.
con:empOrary You p.ck up

246-486-9129

fiREWOOD
You cul after 6pm

246-437-4258
FREE HORSE IWlURE

Whtt1lC't Lake
134-449-2579

HORSE IWlURE
Some mued ....'p..~e WV1<"l9S
Start ecmpostiOll lor spnng I

(248,~9135

Anfiques,tollectibles G>
AKTIQUE SaUD au ICE
BOX GO<\d cond S150
A.~bque Chum. SI<iO

ca$h 0011 248-52a-11S6
OLD TOUCH OF COUNTRY
MINI IW.L - Dealer ~ce
m>!alllt. r» ecrnl$Slons. no
.. oMay 517-4(l.111431

"We Work
For You!"

homtrolrnlifr.rom

RUlr.ll1a;e Sale/ ~
Flu Martet W

t-«>.-.
FARMINGTON Hrus

RUMMAGf SAlE
The Blmungllam Temple

28611 W 12 Mile
bt'wn Mid:l1tbe= & Inkster

Thurs. Oct 7. Hpm.
Fll. Oct 8. 9am-4pm

Sat. Oct 9. 9arr.·noon
Ba9 Sale'

RUMIlAGt-WCE SAlE
Fn. Od 8. Bam·5plll & Sat Otl
9. 9am·12Noon 6.J9 Sale
Pflnce 01 Peace CI!'~rcn. 12
Mile & fil'mlnQlon Roads

7100 Eslale Sales G

..... ~.. .... ..
Homefoan WeellltS Ir~ Octobel' 7.200

...
&5

"'±i& ~ _. ¥+!F

HIMETOWNlife.com

'tN QII rttw It!ptrt. " !AI
ami! io'll CflIlICs.lI.IsIJld Oebr

&u..-I~
Attdi4tI Sew«, ?6!t,
(73()&6H646 ' (114) ~S5

l -.J I (73()MU389'I734jU9-ltl'
"'.llnuli'll.eml

lie COlli AlI(TJ()1I
Sat 1tw9. Spm.. Doors 0()elI
at 4 00pm Hlmmeltlme
AllcloOns 563-4. A!59 rJSl West
01ArllefltJne 51 H04-6im

Mega
Auction

$1"'7. lid. 10 ·12 PII
PrMe" .. ll AM

Kalt~ 01 Cotellks
~5 E Grind Rr.er Rd.Howel

US 23 W on "'-59. cornet 01
E Grind fMr & Latson Rd

Rilles 10 $IlOIgI1S
O'U1W 10Gelluooe

Jewelry. Old Colas
M.SlC IIsInlt. 10 Eletltoalcs

SpOltJDf Goods' Tools
~ .eIlSIIe lor lar~e hI.

p/lOlos. & tums
Roo-ley's AuctIon Semee

"ore lIfo: 110-231-1296
www.roo-leyauctIons.com

•ESTATE SAl£
fRl ocr. 1m.10 III'''.

SAT 0« •• t '.'39.
3S8nUOtl
lIVCN\A. "'I

House M 10bun willi dee·
oralNe. /lousehc)Id & loolS.
ClIeU we'srIt lot dmds:

..... SUfebltd COlI
31H&1·11011

Slrett , s honOled 9 30
un. FrL 0l'Iy OIlr #s anf

~»10 Fn t:rlf

UYOlM 29448 0alJey
TrJd ibonaI futnllure. ou chlna
cablnel & UbIt.lledrOOl1t $tts.
tWn radIOS. lools. l"elty.
porcelain. of'oce eqUIP. !lok-
~ deecr. ~e'ltrll ~
& l'llOfe Sat 9-4 S'J'\, 11·3 SOUTlllYlllI. Mull c\olh.n9

Jf'lIltlry. \lOOl(s. hobdly Ilecor.
& 1llJ5C. 160 Harvard. btwn 9
& 10 ...de Thurs & Fri. OCt
71h& 8tIl. 9-l~

Lhillt RII Flr.llllI- For
SOCIal seal'"9 2 Henredon
soIlS. 6 ft. Sl."k muted plaid
earth tones Malchll19 wood
rouod end !.lbles. laMps. ocu-
90lI cockW Uble & QOld cha.r
Procels) neo 734-45~5198
.. ISC mils· TllGrmsvllie
lldrm $tt SI500 lMng rm $tl
S500 SIw,ler sola $400 Ice
cream rmker S25 bblt
aWlllllO S30 Gas 0'.' $400
Deck l~rM\Ile S150 Se= pr~
pelled mO'fltl' S200 la..n aer·
alor Sl 00 r~er $SO PhOto
eqlllP $50 134-162-1>428

QUEEHHEADBOAROI
fGOTBOAllD

E~'\ Allen. BtWl ClaSSlCS.
lOngslon. Comab2r ImIl, new
As~ S800 24&-505-1376
SOfA. 3Uly Bo:; d\alrs. oak
cart. 0011< end table. Kawai dl9'
ttal pt3t'IO. RadIO Shack kty
boatd. aLf pur~ltr

can (734) 522·0573

BEVERLY HILLS: Uul!J'
fiflliy Sale T~ din-
1"9 lable. office turn,ture.
eQu,plllenl & supplIes
Li.'11ps. $Ut'd$. healer$. Itw·
elty. ~ardenllY,l pols. loys.
beald games. 1Th"$C. ,Iems
Oct. 7 & 8. 8 3Oam-5pm 3
blks " 01 13 Mile. W 01
Gtetl'Jltla. 0,'1PIerce
16192 MMguer~e 48025

BLOOMfielD HrUS
Thurs -Sat. OCt 7th-9th.
9am-4pcn 3802 Columbia
Of"''t. olI Lcng Lak!. East 01
Mldd:ebell. Wi\leek Ridge
Sub Tons cJ adull & Iud s
clothes. mosl name bri.'Id$.
Shoes. household Items.
Ws bikeS. ne-. stuff 100'

BLOO IIf1ElO HIlLS; IIEGA·
SAlEl OyDl 30 YEARS

OF COllECIlHG!l
Tons or bocks. t~rM~re.
clothes. $hoes. applli.nces.
etShes. cocnare. 0iS Oflll.
ouldool eQ~lp. goll dubs.
ta'rel dea'llnO mactune.
Esthelnln e(l'J1fl. lamps. &
mo:e' Otl HI!I. 9-Spm. NO
SUNDAY AllsoluleJy no early
bLf:ls' P'.ease b<lng your 0It11
ballS- we re'Yde 5839
Blandford Ct. 48302
CAIIlOIi HUGE Hamlly
Garl lle Sale • October 8lIl
(Fn) & 9t~ l~l). 9am·5pm
Hundreds of ~by & KId s
C1ot~es 667 Sorel OtlVe.
cant0l'l48188

Moring Sires ~

BRIGHTON· HUQe mOVln9
sa~' 17 yrs a=~Ia!lOn
lots 01 stloff Th~rs·Sun.
12000 SdVet LiII! Rd. 112
Mlle W of Rushlon Ad

SOFA· Kahlu oreen. 78" (ll J

35' td) $hem' Barely used
looks brand new' Very com-
10000ble'S300 24H5$-T504
Wood drtue'. aigbl mild
$helves & ml$C lurn,tule.
Count!)' slJ1e 517·294·9515

fARJ&lMGTllNlilLLS MO'o'1NG
SAlE • ~ Yeats ,l,ctvmutabOn
fn & Sat. October 8 & 9. Ban-
4pm. 23450 Spmjlb-ook (&
10 MIle & Orc/Iard like)

lIVONIA: 1I00000g/Glrage
Sales 16738 & 16m WMby

Oct. 8. 9 & 10 9-6Qm
furrulure. bocks maYles.

clothes. tools. mt$C.

"'A1lIlAllDWOOD'"
$65 Iaceeord. 4..8. I6 Jnd I \o.:";':':'-:':'':''';':~;':':''_..J
delivery CilJt 810-343·1017

All 1.·1 SEASOHED fuewood
Hard-.Wd 575 I tace ecrd.

4x8.<t 8 Money Back
G~a'a"llet.1517) 545-1059

CAST IRON WOOD STOVE
./b!Q\\oe, Front & SJCe~OOtS

S300 SOLO I SOLO'

RADIAl ARM SAW. $65.
UbIe SiI ..... $60. d JSt colIeClor
Nst. $60 810-231·2653

CcmmerciaV ~
In~:rslrial Macb11lery ~
for Slle
GEH£RArOR • IUTSUSlSHI:

MGE 6700 • 2004 m<>del -
perte<:t tond • oever been
used • 'Iltd 5800 W al 60HZ
13tiP. 3600 RPM • 73 dta
bfls al 5 It • a"ltcSlJr;e. runs
electronICS • PlUS rubber
l~ed cart 2 o~s tans

S850. tall (248) 547·8223

Eleclroni,s,Atldicl ~
Yi~eD ,.,

SONY TV· 52 ItlCh. 5-100
Toshiba 36,nch S175.best

81G-36Q-O~2~

FORD TRACTOR·EarIJ 1~s
B~de plow. ne .. tr d<sc.
S3500ibesl offer WhItmore
Lake area Ciil 313·S65-04~9

U,Plcks CD
REGAIIS RED RASPBERRIES
U·pd 9am to da .... Mon ·Sat

863\ Earl'03rt. $oo..1hly(Jn
(248) 437·5872

Hay, Grail. Seed . CD
IIAY·1 d. 211d & 3r4 c.lba,
Abo ROIlldBales· Rom
RIDGE fARM 517-4114-333$

Wrapped "'14' hIes No ralt1
1st CIJt. $40 2nd cut $50
1.4$1 yl$ $30 517-4(l.1-4«7

firmod·Nmbaodise 0

FI1lEWOOO
Dry mIXed Ilardllood
Delivered 570 face ecrd 4x8
x 16-18'. OiM S17-44!H375

APPLIANCES G£ tletlrlC
stovt. 1Jmond. $tHleanlng
oven. \es$ than 1 yr old $325
Amana ~ ~ It. Slde-by'$!de
ref"9erator. AlmoM. Ice
IIl.lker. Oood cood~lOn $ISO
249·987-63l2

1I0RTlMlL£
MO'o'1NG SAlE • POOl t.1ble
with chi,rs lnd an a=-
sorlts. enterta,nmenl um.
patio lurnlture. w;$herl
d~r. TVs. clo~~es. home
dew. ttc. Fn, I0,'8 9am-
4pm 16941 LQCtlmoor CIt
E. S 0161oMt. Eo oIlleck.

HORTlMLU· AntIques.1.uJl!.
lure. ICctSSOnes & more'
l'Ictd to 90' Oct 9th. 9-lpm
45959 Gri$lllere. NorthvlPe
Estates: 011 8 Mlle. E of Bed:.

PlYMOUTH: AIl must 00'
Tools. "lellen & ll\edlul
eqtJtplelW.ne lIl!\ee' WlfS
Frl-Sat. 1lH> 8200 Brookv1llt.
Weed & N TemlooaL

CAIIlON· 810 yatd ~Ie'
S!Xlrts. toned,bles. anIJQIltS.
de.ress>on glass. hO\Isthold.
qtno'bnQSlJppf:es. Prom dress'
es READY TO DEAL' 1017·
10.'9".9-Spm 4J.C17 Proctor.

...s.oC.Ct'erry Hi( E 01 Sheldon.,
WTOH· ... ru·fllllly Sill
FRI. lOim-opm & SAT_
1oam·3pm. Chddren s 9iflles.
Bartlle. boou. tIOusetlold.
mISe. 1828 Ka'Str. Canton.
EJHagOerty. SI~

CANTON. Furllll~re. tlouse'
hold lIems. il\llQIIeS. clot/lllO.
elc 4€20S Spulnino Wlled
Or. Warren & Canton center.
Sunllower Sllb. Oct 7-9. 9am

IWIT1JJlO - IIoao '0 "0lIl
Sllel Sat. Oct. 9. 9am-lpm.
admISSIon Sl. 83Oim. fB
admlSSlOl\ S2. Our Savlour
l utheran SChooL 13667 W
t1JOhl.l'1dAd E 01 Fenlon Rd

fREEUR CHEST· 5 eu It
Good cond. ~48-380-7810

RANGE .... ICROWAVE 8lick.
GE. 2 yWs old. g real ecnd ..
!Jon $40C\1t1esl. 313·383-6400
or alter 6pm 734-454-7514

REDFORD I.IO'MO Sale •
Thuts. 9a"TI '1pm 9187
Mercedes. Redlord Whole
llOusetlold must go'
FurM~re. accessories. PIC-
tures aU llOuSehOld ~ems'

~~AUTOMOTIVE
krta/Truci·Parts J, ~
Smi,e ....,

ELECTRICWII£ElClWR
Pronto 1.111. 2004. red.

sutt$lep.l k! tlt'N. S700
Also 1'9'" ...e..hl ..t1eelchalt.

$tatiOlla!)'. I.ke ne ... 5' 00
nc·331·m1

HOSPITAl BED· NOTORIZED
T....n SIze. adjusUble POSI'
tlOflS. remote control. excel
condo $SOO' (Z4e)225-a511

~
~
Flte RelDonl 01 yQ\lt lJOWanl-
ed RldIll\lla'Mll.Icwtrs/tll'trs.
tIIMJl9 or not' 517·294·1519

Tree Sales G
PIlIES 10 SPRUCES

Larlle seltctJon 6'-40 la~
Delrvet)' and nstIIb!Jen avail.
low proces 248-349-S480

2~8-23HI306

WOf • 1711 aluml/lUm
roudes paddles. Ide ~lS
'" anchors. S3S0 [M.I.
decors. $4 eacIt SnoIIl \»«.
er. $100 4 dtuer Ille cabule!.
$45 In NO'iI (51114HH212

WAlrnD: WAIl RWCS
tuollesl prIUS ~.d. I will
come \0 you 31U11-8667

WI'll BlIr IT 1I0Wl
CooI,lfl. £sUfIS. ~IIS
CoIlect1011s, s-pln lIe.s

Sl7·11H1~lHOH7t2

llTIEIIS· To a Oood home
Two tIlack & Yrtl4e males &
one gray 1tmaJe.
248-887·72S0. 248-~
mUlls Two rmles. two
ftlNleS All Black. 7 ...etks old
Wle '" adorable' Each reeds l
Oood 1lomt'31H62-4403
XlTTEIIS- 2 rmle. 2 lelNJe
Black. Very SYleet To g<l(Id
home 31*62-4403

OAIC TABLE....'6 ch.lJrs ~
$500. S/lOW bOard.booWtl9

$50 Cl'ihsman t.1ble-
51";$tand S200 6' AMT

to,ner 5200 rOller 14ble $10.
Whtelhor$t 42" ndlll\l mo.er

$400 set cl Tuner fX CoIl
seats new III box S200

knet·boitd S25
(734)mO'5~

IOTWlS· 4 adorable "'tlens
5·6 \\\$ old lO"9 IlaJred
black. I or~ 2 tAack &
oIWMe To g<l(Id horne

NO'iI. 248-349-7520VlOEO IU.GHIA£R 'fIIlll 17
mo<lJlor Read lellets. VIeW
pC1Jres. ll'Jps fh~fJCilJOn
Ta"ge of 4X To 4ax. $750
Ci$h ~I 248·528-1156

WOllO eUllHIHG STOVE•
Ben Franklin $51)

Eltctrit Ru~e .. ,111 O'o'tn.
....'Il.rlpoo! 30 rnch dro~,". 4
pJr".ers S30 IZ"J CJ7,l!135

TABBYKITTDlS,
10 a 000d borne Tra.ned

Also 2 Cils. 1 yr old
246-346-3716

Coos C

Masiullns!rllmenls G
CA$lI FOR GUn AllSl

.. USICAlINSTRUMENTS
AtTy Cood~Xlll W,D P,ck Up

313-424·9212

PWI0
Wur'"tzer S9<r.et Plano

Gently II$td $SSO
81G-m 3113 BnOhlon

PWIIl Mtlvllle Clark SQlneI
plus bench. \el'j .O<\d $490
734-731~5

PlAHO Melville Clark Spillel
pl~s bench. very Oood
5490 13.:-737-0845

Sporting Goods ~

GOLF CAllTS
..... retD03kgollcarlS toll

241-437-&461

POOl. TABLE·
7 h. fl$Cller. grea1 cond .
S500 farnonOlon H,Ils

248-57Hl29
Fallll Ilftt.
,l,nimals.Umtoci ,..,

ROOSTUI. 2'k yrs old
To a 000d hOm~ BeM.1u1

Cil11 E4. 2"·3tHe74

POOL TABLE314' 8 $Ii~e
W'actes$Olle5 ta ...p v;d

S990 (734 J 878-3285

Wlnled 10 B~'J e lost· Pels G'
ABSOLUTE1 BtmR'l We are
~ot a $erl;! yard Top $ Pard for
COlllS. gold. doamoods. guns.
muSJtil Instruments Upllld
fIthaoge.810-227-819O.

REWAlID lOt 10$1 dog
Bto-ll'llIllust colored £nollSh
Set:et Red cellar & leash.
lO$! 9121 Firmll1C!on H,ns
12 ""ole & "'Jddlebe~ a'eacan. 810-217-0071

*..ABSlltUm:r AU. ~CfIAP
NETAlWAlmO

Steel. $t.1ll11ess. ccwer. bra$S
1001 $lee!. urtl!de. alutrlcnum

Ho9hest dollar paJd'
248-437-0094

......... belver$CO com

Pictures Can
Make

A DiHetencel

•1·800·579·SELl
(7355)

hometolCnlife.com

SCfIAP IIflAl
tiJghe$l Pnces Pa>d

Copper S1 80-52 40 perlb
Brass 0 8Oc·$125 per Jl)
AJum 02Se-\l SSe per III

SU.,lesS 0 4Oc-\l6OC per l!i
12"1960-1200

WE NOW BlI'I' GOLD.
SIlYDl '" JEWEUlY
\/hM Metals Co<p

1011 Oectet Rd. wared lJL

Spurts U!Jlit1 G Ferd C Hondl ~

'rnul' ,.... _1rl -, ---- .... "'Iil! ,...,.".~===-~~., Ir..;;;;;;-;-;;;=:;::;-~;"\
Sliver. leather. 10. moles. 08 CHRYSLER
loaded $5.495 810-599-6270 ASPEN

LlMITEDAWD
Moonrool. rear enl.

TlaVIg3.llOn. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

SHRINK WRAP. storaoe Full
$tMCe mame $hOp PWC &
pontoon haJLng 511 ~6 6778

AIITO STORAGE
Sa't. Secure. PrMle. clean &
ery BrlQhlon. (Il~) m-2490

BOATSTOIlAGE
lniloor & 0UId00r allo ... rales

Sllriak..-n, 517·5U-3190

HOWELl. Fette d 101.
S30 per _ollll

till (5171$46-1030

BIiIiB
/lEAfED MOTORCYClE

SloraQe. ~'mo All CUsSJc
Mc(ortydes 248 156-3939

~
Hillen Pirli n U, Ho~
2001, 3S It Dutchma1 5l.~
,,~ WiMk tloose 1 slode
Greal cond. Mch Ind S7900
2~8-50S-02S 1

~:rt3Misc, ~

CASll 4 UJlS AUTO SAlES
Most can urodef 53 500!

2200 H &Mart. \ioIlotI. ),ll

fORD ZOOOF35O. Clomp
FORD 2000 F350 UIM:I.

ext cab, WI Qile.
lrf3r* S)1lem. 37l< Illi.CHM' _ Impala. LT.

Wtl equopped
UllCOU11 t1l. Uan Y.

44K origiQ miles.
AJI"eIlicIeSe¢ cond

NortllYtII (2481349-3110
CaI~e'

fORO WlIIOSTAIl SE 2002
7 ~ssenget. 45K. clean. VCR.
6 dose cd. rur tlr. new
br1kes. battery & frOt« t.res.
$1500 PrmIe. 7J.C·S25-0722

1WI0lCAl' YAKS - USED.
IllIKiIlT 6 SOLD. Mill 61111
sIle. I COlI. II YOI. till
0,1, .1)'CaJ. 51141201299 I~:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~I

COULT U SBlAil 81.
hit 1Oa4e4. cloIlI. ftttory
,emote start. nI lad'1O, I~~;;:;;;;;:~~IOnstar. 10.000 miles. Exc..
Cond. $12,999. 248-383-0751

HllIILT, _ - Lo*d. alAe.
~ low miuOI. ~ 1ft.
$12.,100. 517-552·9822

IMPAlA MOt IT. lellhe«. 3.5
el9nl. U ,OlIO milts, fill
'IrJlTft1 10 120.000 IIIJeS.
$16500. (810)632-7371

CIIny S,lretldo truck cap
lo\lth tOO! bin< 1M ~r r~~
(CUfler.tly on a 2(07) $400 00

Tet 5\7-543·1954

*AlL AIITOS. TRUCltS &
EQIl1PMfHT, l1Iooillt or DOl
WIlled - Hog~t$l SSS paod

free I"er&t 10Mng'
(2~al437'0094

Trucks lor Sale ~

CHm AYAlJJlCHE 2003-
Norrhlace Idd,11OlI Lo.Ide~.
lealherltll. OiraQe \e;Il Dealtr
man S7500 248-51~7970

OODG£ DUOlA. 1m (x4.
eXle'lded cab. auto. 00111191<.
c\un. 53.200 810-691-5030
fORD lWlGER SPllRT 2901

os 000 ml\e$. new ~res.
brakes & banery 3 0 aulo.

Iwd tonneau cover.
sa'erolle radiO & much more'

beet cond. $11900
134-195-0102.734·578-7138

(10 FORD
E350 XLT

CLUB WAGON
12pass... 3 b dloose.
as kMas $2t,"5
Brighton Ford

0Q0-836-7697

HONDA QOYSSFf EH
ZOOS J.r. aUlO. pi. tr\l1Se.
anll-Iock brakes. pw. 1
cwr.er. PS. am·fm stereo.
SlJrorool. IUlher Very
Qea.1. runs greatl Om Blue
Grl\' trllefJOl. Transt!llSSlOll
has apOrcx. 45.000l< ado
102.000K. OVO • wi
remote. 6 CO. Power clrrver
seal llO"er millors (4
tlIJckelS. 3r~ r\l'll bench).
power $Ilde doors. Lu~~ge
mk. hach ....1rt! 'l'llomi
lltke tacl<. S15 600 734 S22
26'7 CJ( elll.lli

map48152~~lobal net

ESCORT 1191 4 d'. Sf. FuB
PO'o\ er. ~lt'crlJISt. new bres &
brikes $3.195 81li-599-6210

ESCORT lX2 1999
Very Oood cond COicas$tt:e.
new battery. l12K mi. $3100
GanSen C¢oJ. (S861 m·9tSO

MUSTAlIG 2(00. 39.000
~ mies [xc conil

$4500-best (810) 227.07£6

TAURUS 2003 S300 moles II
owner) COlcusene. ~psI
pwlpl Exce~nl W)dltlon ',. .,
S7000 734-721·3532 I ,

108 FORD
EXPLORER

XLT 4x4
Mootvoof. c:riied.

one owner. $18,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

"'I!' UI - i
V~ nummz:n

H/24x4
Moonroof. navigatIOn,

bkenew
$27,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'09 FORD FOCUS
SESEDANS
One C1Nl'Ier. 5 10

choose. as Io--N as
$tt,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

Cllme!e! ~

'07 CHEVY
SILVERADO 2500
LT CREW CAB 4x4
One (M'Ilef, r::dt 49k

miles. $26,995
Brighton Ford

000·836-7697
'05 DODGE

DURANGOSXT
4x4

like new. priced to
move. $t f ,995
Brighton Ford

8OQ.836· 7697

110 FORD
EXPEDITION
XLT EL 4x4

One C1Nl'Ier. certf.ed
$31,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'08 LAND ROVER
LR3AWD

MoorYooI. one CJMrer.
frlJ43lIries

$29,995
Brighton ford

8()()'836-7697 Call 10 plate yOUI ad al
HOO·579·SfLlI73551

U'-"'E 2002 4WD
Auto. lor S6800 can rlN.roce
lYIIE AUTO (7341455-5566

lylIInalo COlli
'09 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

LT4x4
5~ choose. as low as

$30,995
Brighton Ford

800-036· 7697

Call 10 place your ad al
HOa·579·SELl(1355\SpCrls J, lm~orted e

'09 DODGE
CHALLENGER SE

OM owner. full
pwr .• priced 10
mow. $20,995
Brighton Foni

8Q0.836-7697

GMC, ~

'09 SMART
CAR PASSION

One cmner, orI:j
7.ooorniles
$t3,995

Brighton Font
800·836·7697

'09 CHEVY
TAHOE LT

4x4
5 10 ctooose. as low

as $30,995
Brighton Ford

8QO.836·7697
NEOIl 2003: Auto. Ilr.

immaculate 151 $2600 Iakts,
TYME AIITII (134) 455-5561 , .. - .... I

frlnenlo COlI I I

fcr~ ~
'10 GMC

ACADJASLE
AWD

One CMfle(. I)nCe(lIO
1Tl(N8. $29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'09 BUICK
LUCERNE t)X

One owner,low
miles. $17,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'08 FORD EDGE
LIMITED
One owner,

moonrool. certrfied.
$23,995

Brighton Ford
8QO.836-7697'10 BUICK

LACROSSECXL
leather. dIfome

'ftt,eeIs, one ownef.
12kmiles $27,995

Brighton Ford
SOO-836- 7697

'08 JEEP
WRANGLER X

4X4
Auto, hardtop, 28.000

miles $2O,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

lincoln' 0
liO LINCOLN

MKTAWD
Nav.gabOn. moonrool.
one 0Wllef. $44,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'10 LINCOLN
MKX

2 10 choose. one
0'MlerS. as low as

$26,995
Brighton Ford

SOO-836-7697

'10 LINCOLN
MKZ

One owner. 210
chooSe. as low as.

$25,995
Brighton Ford

S0().836..7697

H~METOWNlife.com
lilltor. .G'J Salurl ~

'07 SATURN
OUTLOOK XE

One cmner. o&f
39,000 miles.

$20,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'10 UNCOLH TOWN
CAR SIGNATURE

LIMITED
One owner. pnced 10

lllOYe. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
TOW!C CAR 1191 $19 senes.
black. hea'ed seats. moonrool.
leather $4 99S 810-599-6270

TOWII CAR 2000
SlllUlan Stries

t 18 000 m 'es brown rag
top $4900 2"-62"3176

PASSAT 1998
Prt$llrle cord 4 01. t...
aulo. pi, ClUlSt. CO. I/llI-
Iodo: brakes. lM'. ps. am-tlI1
stereo. sunroof. Haled
$t3ls Light blue W1tII chat·
coal $3450 734·306-54&3

NlATA2003
3 300 miles. Oira_e kept. rear
Sl)Ol'et Sllvtr'~rt'l loaded. 5
~"ee:l$16 000 7~·765-6016

A;JlcsUnder$2DOO ~

Metmy .0 CHEVY wrn" 1919 !ltd.
IOO\s good. l\I1S great. needs
oothl/lll. we. ma IIltallled.
$1295 M.Jlt 734-968-3479

CIIEYY' IIONTI CAllLO. 119&
6 C'r1. aulo. 1m. runs good.
clean. $2.000 81(>.691-5030

CIIEYY' $·11. 119& EJ1. call.
auto, u. TOf"..o be<:I cover.
1321(, $l.soo 81lH>3H447

PONT1AC SUllFIRE. 1,"
4 cyI., auto. cIeIn. runs goo4.
2600t $2.000 81(>.691·5030

SABLE 2001 LS Se4u
30LW.2V~M 6C'ji.38043
m les exc cond Ole~l
$5S9S 2~8-982-{,441

Check out our auto section in
the classifieds. Let us show

you the liglltf .
. 1·800·519·SELL

http://www.roo-leyauctIons.com
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SALES FIRMED IN SEPTEMBER FOR TOYOTA, OTHER AUTOMAKERS
Advertising Feature After September, Toyota

~~~~~~~~;;~~~ Camry remaIns the nation'st: best-selllnq ear,

By Dale Buss

Toyota Tacoma dominates
the compact pickup market.u.s. auto sales steadied last month,

rising slightly from the seasonal pace
of August and reassuring carmakers
that they'll still finish the year about
10 percent in sales volume ahead of a
dismal 2009.

Industry-wide sales were 958,835
units in September, up a healthy 31
percent from )'ear-earJier sales of
733,069 units. The significance of the
percentage increase this year was
discounted because it was such an easy
CQmparison with September, 2009,
when sales dropped off anomalously
after the federal government's icash for
clunkersi program had caused volume
to spike in August.

But the seasonally adjusted annual
sales rate for the just-concluded month
and for the third quarter rose to 11.7
million units, including both light
vehicles and heavy trucks. That
number is right in the wheelhouse of
the 11.5-million-plus units that still
r,epresents the industry's consensus
forecast for all of201O.

Perhaps more important at the
moment, the pace oftransactions
represented another step up in the
industry's momentum after some
insiders had questioned the direction of
sales during the last couple of months.

"The sequential sales rate over the
last four quarters has been 10.9 million
units (in last year's fourth quarter},
then 11,2 million units, then 11.4

million, and then 11.7 million" units for
the just-completed quarter, noted
George Pipas, Ford's head of U.S. sales
analysis.

Industry executives highlighted some
overarching trends that helped sales in
September for most OEMs.

They included a steady recovery in
the pick-up truck market; the rapid
development of consumer demand for
several newly launched vehicles,
including the Ford Fiesta, Chevrolet
Cruze and Jeep Grand Cherokee; and
Labor Day-weekend sales that drew
crowds.

"Our September sales gave us
encouragement that consumers are
returning to the market," said Shin
Kurihara, president and CEO of
Mitsubishi Mowrs North America,
whose September sales rose by 5
percent compared with a year ago.

Bob Carter, general manager of the
Toyota division of Toyota Motor Sales
USA, said that "it felt like 2006 again.
Itwas a very good month for the
industry." He noted that the seasonally
adjusted rate for retail sales -where
Toyota does almost all of its business,
in contrast to fleet sales _. was about
9.8 million units, the best month in two
years except during last summer's
cash-for-clunkers extravaganza.

Toyota sold 147,162 units in
September, up nearly 17 percent from
year-earlier sales. But for Toyota, the

month was really a study in trying to
get back to normal- which, in Toyota's
case, means the years before its safety
recalls in early 2010.

September provided a bit ofthat
good ole' days atmosphere for Toyota ..

For one thing, Camry sales topped
250,000 units for the year, and the
venerable compact nameplate remains
the best-selling car in America, said
the company's Carter. Almost every
Toyota brand model posted year-to-
year sales gains. Sales ofthe new
Avalon, for instance, were 29 percent
higher than a year earlier.

In putting an upbeat spin on
September's relatively modest
improvements, automakers were
switching en masse to a rather positive
interpretation of u.s. economic data
that remains at best inconclusive.

"In general, economic indicators have
taken on a somewhat more
encouraging tone in recent weeks,"
asserted Ellen Hughes-Crom\vick,
Ford's chief economist.

Conflicting Economic Signals
Among the signs of betterment that

she and others cited were recent
reductions in weekly jobless claims,
the fact that manufacturing activity
remains barely in expansive territory,
the continued rise in stock-market
values, a perceived continued rise in

pent-up demand for autos, modestly
rising corporate earnings, and what
Hughes- Cromwick called "no
significant (further) deterioration" in
consumer-ronfidence measures.

'Consumers are willing to spend -
albeit cautiously," added Don Johnson,
vice president of U.S. sales operations
for General Motors.

Those factors hardly make a robust
elixir for the economy, which is coping
\vith an unemployment rate that
sticks stubbornly close to 10 percent,
extremely negative psychology among
business decision-makers at
companies large and small, and the
stultifying prospect of an expiration of
the Bush-era tax cuts at the end of the
year.

So Hughes-Cromwick also conceded
that it's "not [time) to suggest yet that
momentum is accelerating." And
Johnson said, ''We still believe the
recovery in the second half of the year
will be slower than in the first half."

Toyota's Carter put things in J.

perspective when he mentioned that f:
this year's auto-sales recovery has
been "very slow to moderate. We're
very pleased \vith September," he said, t1
"but it's still only an 11.8 [rate]
market." j ~_

And that's still far from the days of 16 ~ :~
million annual sales of a few years ago. ! l.;~

o j ',1
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